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fim"es of the {ai('! tUITeCor aeepIy~e eaCh:o~fuem;~' ' r.l1lamcl£<Xt81n,~reduh; 
tilt v.nnoll' ftd~ crt the: w>illis tel'!) aGik'" Gbe trnlCknes o~ ,Nunwi"l!Ji6 iiitIe, 1:be * Obfcu..m. , 

J faide rurrer halih feanen loti:s, vnto wBich W:' fb;i' s; aG:endIDg· :lI'C: v..eJiY. 
t, ,ligmfome; for theliC.are greatftor~ of wil'ld0wes , which. to· ~he cnocothc:.y 
...." m'.ly gjpemore light:,are made hroa.deLWltbinthem wi:cl!rout.. Y'Eonme'lol? 

Eilt11Is tunet is btWraecrtaIne fpke otpinnacle- nfing fharp.e m£0bm: of a 
filgaf,-loofe) amdeontalningfiueanclr!wemieellesillJicompaffi:, lnlriE<bcight 
being not muefu more then two ipeares length : [he £Ildefp=bath cial'ee 

~£ts one aboue mother, Vn1<'l eueFie of \v,rneb they afeendwiili woodHen 
I~J~s. Likew!fe OIl tine top of dills [ptFCO frandab a, ~1?Cl'l halkmoone, 
"Pom x~ITe of lrol'l,. with tbl'eefpheaIies:of golde vnde~ It'j which golden 
fpbeardare fo fall'ened vmo the faideir,;ol'l b1arre) that ~hegteatdti51o.weft, 
aoo·theleMl:.bighefl:. Ltwomlde mal\Fa)uan.giddie 1<;) looke dowl'lcfrom 
the top of tbe turret;. for l~len walking on the groundc,be Ihc:.y neuerfo talJ., 
kemc:.no bigger then a chiJde 0f one yeercold. Fnom hence likewife may 
youplainlyefcrie Ihepromofllorie of Azaphi, which llotwithtlaadimg is 
an hundreth andthinie mites dillant. B!ltmounr.rines(yOt'willfay)~y rea
fun of their hllge bignes rnayeaftly be. feel'le a farrc0ff: howbeitfrom this 
turret a man may in cleere weather moil eafrl)'fee fiftie []lilies-into ohe plaine 
cOlmtries. The inner pan of thefai·de. temple is not very' beautifult :full: 
theroofe is moll: cunningly andanificially vaulted:, the timbcu.s being f~a;; 
lDed and fet rogithet with fingi1larwotkmaniliip, [0 that I haue not kern: 
many fairer tempb- in all Italy. And albeit you fh:J!l hanUy bnc;/e allY 
temple 1m the whole worldegreater men this, yet isi every meanly frequen

_ ted j for the people do neuer afkmbk there btltone!y vpon fi:icbies. Yea-a 
great pan of this citie, efpecially about thc.forefaic;/ ternple.]jethfodefolate 
<l!1d void of inhabitants, tQat<! man eaooot WIthOut great diffiwltie paife, 
by rea[om of the mines-of many hQafeslyingin tbeway. Vnderthc pomh 
oftbis temple it i5Ieporred that in old time tbere wercalmoll' an hru:xlrem Gr.-1ft",,! 
J'\.. fr_t boo" d the h r.d . boo"t'in old. wopso toue- Iles, an asunanyon or eDt eouerlgamfithcm:bmti"""b'fold 
at this time I thinke there is not one booke-feller.in an the whole citie to be in Mar"" 

fOllnde. And fcarccly is the third part of this erne inhabited. Within the 
wals ofMaroco are vines, palme-trees, great g:mlens, and moil fruitefllH 
wfl1~fields: fonvithoL1! theirwals-they can ti11no gtolmd,by i:eafon of the 
Arablans often Inrooes. Knowvee.thls fOF a certaimie that the faidecicie 
is growcn to vntimely decay and' old age: for fcarcdy fi~e hundrerh & fixe 
yceres are pal1,ftncethefuft brnldmgthereof,fotaflTIuch as thefotlndarions 
thereof were laidein the rime of Iojeph the fenne of Ttsfin, that is folily ,in 
the 424' yeere of the Hegeira. Whiehdecay r can impl!te to none other 
caufe,but to [he imurie of continuall waITes, and co rhe often alterations of 
rnagifita[es and of the common wealth. After king Ioj'eph fucceeded his 
[onne Hali, and the fonne of H 4/i was ?rdained gOllemour after his fathers 
deceafdn whofe time fprung vp a factIOUS crue,by the meanes ofa cerciine 
M.humct;[fl preacher named Elrnllhtli, beiog a man both borne & brought 

vp 
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vp in them"?\mtain\.s. Thefaide Etmakell b311in~ leuied l l,gieatarmy, wa
ged warreag"itnfr t..A;~raham hIs foueralgme Lord. Wher~llpon king AbYa'
hamcondu61:inganot&~rarmje againfr him, had marueilolls-ill filccdre : 
and after the battaile eliaed,his pa/Tage into the citie of Maroco was fo frop
ped and refrrained,that he was forced with a fewefoldiers, which remained 
:yet aliue,to flee eafrward to the mountains of Atlas. But EbtJ.lhtli I~_ 
ing fatisfied with expelling his true foueraigne out of his owne kingdomc, 
comlllallnded one of his captaines called -..A6d,,! Mlimen, with rhe one 
halfe of his armie to pllrfue the difrrctTcd king,whilc hi mfe1fe with the orh.,...: 
halfe laide liege to Maroco. The king with his followers came at Iengt!: •. vn
to Oran,hoping there to haue reoued his forces. Bm Abd"t Mllme~ and his 
great annie purlued the faide kingfo narrowly, that the citizens -bf Oran 
told him in plaine tcrmes, that they ,~ould not hazard themfe!u~s for him. 
Wherefore this vnhappie king beeing vtterly driuen to difpayre, fet his 
Q£eene on horfebacke behinde him; and fo in the night time rOld foorth 
of thecitie. Bmperceiuing thathe was defcried andknowen Lyhiseni-

Th, mi{,,,,b/, mies,he fled foorth with vnto a certaine rocke fiandingvpon thefea-!nore: 
t:T~(.~~a- where, [ettin~ (purs to his horfe·lide, he cafr hi~nlclfe, his mofr deere 
Mm,/arni of fpoufe, and hIS horfe downeheadlong, and WlS ;.'Ilthlll a while after fouod 
h".~",><. !laine among rhe rackes and fiones,by cenaine which dwelt ncere voto rhe 

place. \ 'V herefore <.A6d,,! M"mtl1 hauing gotten the vi61:orie, returned ill 
.triumphant manner rowJrd Maroco, where the forefaide Etmahrliwas de
ccafed before hIS commmg, 10 wh.ofe place l./.;:hd,,! was cbofcn King and 
Mahumetao prelate o.uet the fottle dllciples) and tooke tenneperion; to be 
of his priuie counccll, which was a oew inuenrion in the law of Mahumet. 
This Abd.!MHmmhauing befieged die cilie of Maraco forthe [pace of 
an whole yeere, arlafr ouercarne it : and killing iflac the onely [onne of 
King A braham with his owne hand,he commaunded all rbe foldiers, and a 
good part of the citizens to be llaine.This mans poficritie raigoed from the 
hue hundred lixteemh, to rbe fixe hundred fixtie eight yeefe of the He
geira, . nd at length they were difpotTetTed of the kingdome by a (ertaine 
killgoftbeTribe called Marin. Now, attend (I be{cecb YO ll) and !narke, 
Wlll[ changes and alterations of efrates befell afterwards. The falDilyof 
Marin after the (aid kings deceafe bare rule nil the yeere of the Hegeira 
785. Atlenoth the kingdome ofMaroco decreafing dayly more and morc, 
was gouern~d by kings which came Ollt of the neXt I1lQlllltaino. Howbeit) 
neuer had Maroco any gouernours "hich did {o tyr~nnizc ouer it; as tney 
of the family called M,rrm. The principall court of this family lYas holden 
for the 1110fr part at Fez; but ouer Maraco \vere appointed V lce-royes .and 
deputies: infomuchrhat Fez was cominuallythehead and Metropolitan 
citie of all Mauritania, and of all the Wefiern dominion; euen as ( God 
'Villing) we I'{ill declare more at large in our briefe treari(e concerning tbe 
law and religion ofMahumer. But now hauing made a fuffic~ent digreffion, 
let vsreflllUc the matt~[ubieCt where we left. In the [,ud cltlcofM.aro,o lS 
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a moil imp.regna~le oafile,w\;Nch,lf YON confider1he h~nos; me w.aI4'es;l!h¢ 
ww.ers,amd the gates1built all of ¥Crfe6l:IDarble~ yoaday we-ll-W:oiretoiDe4 
ptie rather thcm a callie. Wit!un this oaiililnhm: rs a)htcl¥n:-mpk;hailing 

--..... hil;n<'lfiloftie and high £l-eeple,oo th(l top whercoffialldethan halfe mQ'O'rle, 
11m.! ~e.rthe Aalfe mOOl1e arc three goldcm fphcaresoncbigger rhitRlao6-
~her whfch all of rhem togirher whgh I 3000~.-dU€atcs. Som~ ki.r'l~ thGi:-c TI""$,Id .. 

wer~; who bemg allured wlm tLl~ va~(Je, wemt Olluf0nke dbMtc tkf(ucie 1f''''''. 
~')lden fphew; bue they had alwaies fbme gte' t m~sf(}rtune Gt 'otlrer,wh~6h 

~d:el:cd their attempt: lrnfomurn thant~'Cqmmotl peGph: th'\lke 1.( Vcw.te 

dmlgerol.)S, i£a man dGthbllt offur to rolJcl1the.(~'bf?h"eam\1i~hhi6 hane!. 
5ume aflinne that th-sy are there placed by fG fotcibl! ali mf\tre\lGG 0f the 
plao.ets, th:iuhey cannot be remb6u~~ fro:m th.el1c~·by any cllOnin~ ~r GC
uice. Some others report thata certaIne iplnrc 15 adlerecl by At~~mag[qll~, 
to defend rhofu fplmm from al a{faulrsruld ihiuries wharfbeuet.i{~ O~lt tim~ 
thte king of MaroQO negleding the vulgar op.ini-on;\\I.0uld batl(: tllken dOMl 
rhe &id fPhear~ltb vfe them for rteaurre ag1inll rhe PormgaIs) who a§ thcm 
prepared tbemfclucs to barrell againfi him. Hol.beir his t<lunfeltollts 
'would norfuffet mmIo to doc) for thatthey eil:o:emed'ihet1l°aslbc ptilld
pall monuments orall Maroco. I remembl:r thilt hoad i~: a, Genaulehiilo
riographer, thambe WIfe ofKing tMnnfot )r@the-ende 111cotn1ght be fan10l!J!i 
in time to come,eaufed thofe three fphearslo be.made-of the prinddy and 
prerious iewoIs which ber h~sbal'ld rdPJal1{Or befiowed vPtlF! het; and 10 be 
placed vpon the tempI« whIch he builr. Like"u(dh~raid tafile oOi1taincth 
°a moil noble college, wbic:hhath thinic hals belonging therellllto. In the 
mid!l: whercof is one lull of a marueUou5 gtearncos,' wher~in publiqHc lec- .As'''' "a,.':,. 
tUtes were moll folemnely re~d, l,hIle the iludle oflelftnlrlg flollriilied 
among rhem. 0 Such :IS we~ lldniirced into cllis college had thCit vitbua~ 
and apparellfrecly giuen them, Of ~heir profe{fours fome were y~\:rely al-
lowed an ?ut1dred,and fome twO hundred ducates, aCGQtding to th~ quali-
tic of rhelt profefIion: neIther would th~y ad11m any to heare them read 
butfucb as perfectly vnderll:ood whatbelGnged to thofo Arts which they 
profe{fed. The walles of this beautifltll hall are moa fiately adorned with 
.painting and canting, efpedally of that hall who:re lc6l:(Jt€s WGre WOonr 

publiquely to be re.d. All their porches and. vaulted rooft's arC! made of 
painted apd glittering Hones,called in their iang()age E.&ulltia,fu£h as are 
yet vfed in Spaine. III me mid£li of the raid building is a moll: pleafant ani! 
de are fountaine, rhewall whereof is oifwhire ani! polifl1ed lnatble, albeit 
low-built, :IS in Africa for the moft part (ueh wals arc:. I haua heard-that ill 
old time here was great abundance of Iludents , but at my beeing there I 
fouod bm fiue inati: and they h:luenowa molt f<lhG01clfe profefIoll!' , and 
oot that is quire voide of all humanitie. 

In the timeofmine abode at Maroco I grew 1nfo familiar a~qLJamtltnce 
with II certaine Iewe,.who albeit his skill il'l-tbelaw was bUHI1eane wasnot
withftaoding ~c=ting rich and well fe4!1e in hillarie9. This I~iVt! in te-

gard 
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gardofmanrfmgul('rduties,whichkperfonn,ed to hk~rff,1ce, fouod the 
kings bouotle andhstralitle extended vntO hun, All other.Y which bearc 
any publike officeareCin mine opinion) men of no high reaM. Moreouer 
the forefaide callellC as I remember) hath twelue coutts mofi curio.uay and 
anifici:llly built by one c.J'rUnyr. In the firft lodged aboutfiue huililreth 
Chrifiians, which carriedqolfe-bowes before the killgwhicllerfoeu~r he 
went. Not farrefrom thenc<{is the lodging of rhe Lord Chancellour and of 
the ki{lgs priuie cOIUlfell, wIilich boufe is called by them, The botti'e of ~ 
faires. The third is called Tlrt court of vietorie ; wherein all tbe armour and . 
munition of the cicieis laide.)p. The fOllrth beJongcth to the ereat Mafior 
Qfthe kings horfe. V pon.this court three fiables ildioine,each O'ne of whicn 
ftablcs-will containe iwo hllndreth hor-fes. ' Likewife there are tWo othe. 
eillerics,wherof onds for rnules,and the other fo ran hundreth of the kings 
horfes onely. Next .vnto · the fiableswere two barrie~or giltners adioining, 
il~ two [eue~alI places,in tbclower of which barnes was laide lhaw,and barly 
in the other. There is aJ[0 another molHarge place to laye vp corne in, 
cuerie roume whereof will containe moe then three hllndreth bllfhels; 
The couer of thefaide roume hath a certaine bole whereunto they afcend 
by {hires made of frone. \ lVhither the beafis laden with corne being come, 
they powre the faide corne into the hole. And [0 when theywoulde take 
any cor-ne from thence, tbeydo bucDl'em certaine holes below , fllffring [0 
mUQh corne to.cmpe f<'lorth asmay feI>lic1heir tumes,and that witboutany' 
lab0~r at all. There is Iikewi[e a cerraine other halliwhere the kings fonne~ 
_ana the lonnes ofm)b~c,u'en are infirucuea in learning. Then may you be;. 
holde a certaine fOwef'[quare building, containing diners galleries with 
faire gIaffe windowes, in which galleries are many hdtol'ies moil: curionily 
painted : heere likewife the glittering and gilt armouris to he/eene. Next 
vnto this building is anomer, wherein certaine of the kings guard are Iod. 
ged : tben followes that wherein frate-matters are difculfed : whereunto ad· 
ioinerh a1fo anocller,wbich is appointed for ambalfadours io GOnferre with 
the kings priuie coun[ellin. Likewife tbe kings concubines and otber la-
dies of honollr haue a molt conueaient phce afligned ,them : next Vlno 
wbich fiandeth thelodging of thekingsfollnes. Not·f.me from the cafief! 
wall, on that fide which is nextvnto the fields, may youbebold a molt plea
[ant,and large garden, containing almo11: all kinde of trees that can be nil. 
mecl. Moreouer, there is a ftllnptuolls and fiatdy porch built of moll ex
ceiIen~ f'J.llare marble: in the midlt whereof ftandetb a pillcr with a lion 
VCFY artificially maqe of marble, out of tbe mouth of wbich lion ilfueth 
mofi c1eel'e and cbriltall \'later, falling into a cefierne within the porch' : at 

£x"!",, !p". eacb cO):(lier of the fai<k porch fiandeth the image of a leopard framed of 
",,,,,,,hi,. white marble, whicbis naturally adorned with certainc blacke[pots: this 

kinde of parricoloUl'¢d marble is no where to befollode but one!y in a cer
taine place of Atlas, Ivbieh is aboUt anJll1ndreth & fiftie milesdillantfrom 
Maroco, N odarre frqm the gardcidl:aads a ccnaiuc woode or Rarke wal
_ : W 
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led round abou~ And here I thinke no kinde of wi1cJ1 beail:s are warlti'og: 
for heere you may behold elephai1ts,lions,fiagg~s,#es,andftl(h like': POW<l 

beitthe lion.> are ftparated in a certaine place from otner beafis, which 
,- • place euen to this day is called The lions den. ':"! herefore filCh monuments ' 

of antiquity as arc yet extant 10, MarOCOJal~lt they are bm few,do notwltb-
fianding fufficienrly ar~ue, what a l~oble ci _ ~twasin the time of Mar-jor, Tr,;'~i"!<aU"l 
At this prefentalthe CONtts and 10ag1Ogs.bi:i ored~cuhed he ,vtterly.vol,kMdn{o" .. ", (" 
~and defolate: except perhaps fome 0t the kin, s oru~ty wbwh tend his mules ;;;, d:::[.

and horfes do lkip rhat COUrt,' which we [; de euen now was to lodge ar- mo"'pl,;jiti,. 

chers and cro!femowe-men: all the refidu arelefdQr tl~ Fowles ofth~:rire ~<d~af<dl'~ 
tonefilein.Thatgardenwhich'you might haue namecla p:lrtdife in olde 00 ' . 

tinie,is now become a place where the filth and dung of the whole cine is 
cail: foorth. Where the faire and fiatdy librarie was oCold, at this prefent 
there is nothingelfeto befounde, buthens, dooues, andotherfuch like 
fOlues, which builde-their nefis there. Certaineit is,nhar theforefaid ¥aN; 
for, whom we haue fo ohen mentioned, was a mofi puiifam~nd mighrie 
prince: for it is well knowen that his dominion firetched from the towne of 
Meffa to the kingdome ofTripolis ia Barba()', whicliis the moil exc~em 
region of Africa, and fo large, that a man can hardly traudl -the fen grb:Tr .. r,"g' J,~ 
Lherof in (ourefcore & ten daies,or the-bredth in fiireene. This Mdnfor Iike- ;';';~j,~,! "'nJ, 

wire was in times pafi Lord of all the killgdorne of Granada in Spaine. Yea, 
his dominion in Spaine extended from Tariffa to Aragon, & ouer a great 
part of Caililia and of Pormgall. Neither did this iacobfurnamed M dnjor 
only polfelfe theforefaid domini6s,but alfo his grandfather Abdul Mumen, 
his father lojr;h,& his (onne Mahumet Enajir, who being vanquifhed in the 
kingdome ot V a1en~ia;lofr 6oooo.foldiers horfemen & footemen: howbeir 
himfelfe efcaped & returned to Maroco. The Chriilians being encouraged ;''' _dfT;flians 

with this viCtorie,refrained nor from warre,till,wirnin 3 o.yee,es (pJCe,rhey ;;~:'ri:;,':Jfo 
had woon all tlJe townes following, to wit, Valen~ia, Denia, Aleauro, Mur- Moo",. 

cia, Cartagena, Cordoua,Siuiilia,Iaen,:md Vbeda. Afrerwhich vnhappie 
warre fucceeded the decay of Maroco. The faidMahumet deceafing, left 
behinde him ten fonnes of a full and perfeCt a!le, who contended much 
about the kingdome. Hereupon it came to paffe~while the brethren were at 
clifcord, and a!failed each other with mutllall warres, that the people of Fez 
called Marini,and the inhabitanrsof other regions adiacenr,began to vlllrpe 
the gOllernment. The people called Habdulvad enioyed Tremizen, expel" 
ling tbe king ofTunis,and ordaining fome ocher, whom they plea(ed,;n his 
fiead, No\'! haue you heard the end of Manfor his progenie and fucce!fors. 
The kingdome therefore was tran!lated vnto one lacob rhe fonne ofHabdu-
lach, who was the firfiklOg of the fami lie calledMa:in. And atlcngth tbe 
famous cicie of Maroco it (elfe, by reafon of the Arabians cominuall om-
rages, fell into moil extreme calamitie ~ fo great is the inconfiancie of all 
earthly things. That which we haue here reported as touchino Maroco, 
partly we Caw with our owne cies, partly we reJd ill the hillorie.;[ one Ibllu Ibn.Abd.l. 
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.l.J.IM./I,h. <..Abdul Matich, a m~ exaCt chronicler of the a£f:lires ~fMaroco, :IOd 
panly_we borrowed Ol't(.of that treatife, which ourfelues haue written can" 
cemingthelawofMahumet. - , 

_ ofthyowneof<.Agmet. , 

T l;J.Etowneof Agmetli~- 'iltof oldbythc AfrIcans vpon the top of a 
certaine hilrwhieh begi ',ct? almoil froll! Atlas, is difrant from Ma~ 

- .J:0W abomf0wer and rw nue miles. In umes pail, when Mlidchidin 
was.prillce thereof, it,containeiP moe then fixe thoufwd fanlliies : at what 
time clue people were very ciuill, and had fuch plentic'and n13gnificence of 
all things, that many 'Would not iliekc to comparc tills .t0wnc with the citie 
of Maroco. !thad on a11fides moil pleafanr gardens; and great ilore of 
vines" whereof fome grew vpon the monntaine it[dfe, and others on the: 
valley. By the foote ofrhis hill nmneth a bire riuer,which [pringing foorth 
of ArIas, fallerh"atlengrh into T cnfifi-. The-field which lieth ne.cre VhtO this 
ril!Qr is f:;.id to be /0 fruirfull, tharit yeclderh clleryyeere fillie fold encreafe. 
Th~warcr of tllis riner looketh alwaies white; albeit if a man iledfaflly be-
hold rhe faid riuer,it may [eeme vnto him in colour to rcfemble the foile of 
Narnia, orthc ~iuer Niger of V mbria in Italie. And rome tllere are which 

~~u:~:;~,,, affinne, thanhe very fame riu~r ~unm:dl vnder ground to Maroco, and not 
z"';.mI,, to breakefoorili of theearili, tilbt ceme to a cename place very neere Ynw 
Mm... the faid cirie.Ma~y princes in times pafl:,being defirous to know the hidden 

and intricate pafiages of tile [aid riller, fent certaine perfons into the ho110w 
caue, who rhe better to difcerne the falne, carried candles arid torches with 
them.Burhauing proceeded a little way vnder ground, there mer them [uch 
a flaw of winde, that blew Oll! rheir lights, and perforce draue them backe co 
tfie great hazard of rheir liues,ro that they faid iliey neller felt the like. They 
affirme likewife, that, tile riuer being full of rocks, which the water driuetb
to and fro,and by reafon of the manifolCl chanels andfueames,their paffige 
was altogether hindred. Wherefore tbat fecret remainetb vnknowne ellen 
till rhis day, neither is there any man fo hardie as co attempt the rams 
enterpri[e againe. I remember that I read in fome hifiories,thar king Toft;" 
which built Maroco, being forewarned ,by the conieCture of a certaine 
afuologer, th:u the whole region fbould perpetually be vexed wirh warte, 
prouided by arte-magiqlle, that the paffigeof this riuer fbould alwaies bee 
vnknowc13:leafl:,if any enimie fbould afterward praCtiCe mifchiefe,he might 
Ctlt off mc courfe rIlereof from the [aide cirie. Neere vnto tIlls riller lies 

, the common lllgh way, which crofThth ouer mount Atlas to Guzula a re
:/' J4il.,,," gion ofMaroco. Howbeitthe cirie of Agmer,which Inane nowdtfcribeCil 
• Agm'" vnto you.hath aHhis day no othcr inhabitants b>ur woolues,foxes,deere,and 

[uch ether wilde.bejlas. Except onely ar my being there I fOlmcl a cerlaine 
Hermite, whowasattendedvpon by an hundred perfons of his ownefe6l:: 
all of them wer, well-Ilorfcd, and did their beil: cndcuour to become gouer-

nours 
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nours and comnikders, bm their forces w~re infuffiqint. With this Her· 
mite I fiaide,( as I rememlD"e1;) ' for dle fpac~ o(t<flilll~~ies, and fOlmde one 

, .amongfi his fUllowers, with whDm I had DId ;lcquaintanc,e,and familiarit\e: 
. for we were certaine y ceres fellDw.fiudents together a~ F€z, .where being Df Iolm L" flu-

. , h dth b 1~ fth h . ',ntAt i,]" onefiandmgandfemDrny,we ear CIt 0.6 eo. eM" llmetanreliglCDo 
c:xpDunded,which is cDmmDnly called tbe e , !H~ Df Nfiijtfi. 
}.... • ~ J. }: 

_ oft'baowmo!HA1Z!I{, i. . • -
~ ~rI ~ ). , 

V PDnthadide of Aclaswhich hetbto rds!he plaine cDll(ltrey, fian
- deth: .. certain towneqalled by the inbabitams HaAnimei,beingaoour 
;q:o,miles eaftward Df Maroco: by wbic]1 tDwne,Dn the fame [Ide Df Adas,li
ah the: di~eC1: way to Fez. From tbelitid,tDwne th~ riyerQf Agmet is a1m.;.il: 
fifteene..rrliles diilant: and the fielde lying bellveene th~ faide riuer and 
rGwnc is a mDIl: fruitefull f0jle,Jike vntD thc fielde adioining IIpO!). the citie 
ef Agmet befDre mentiDned. All the regi9n betweene Maroca and tbe 
fDrefaid riuer is in fubieC1:iDn vtltD the gDuernDurDf,Mat0to.,.but from tbe: TiH "ft~,:fit·f 
nuervntD Halll1imei metownes·men DfHaonimei IDeate m10. This tDwhe H<nm", .... 

had a famDusYDOIJg eaptaioe, who l[)aintail1eq,~Q.ntinuall'Y~Jre ;g~infitfue 
g0uernorDf Mar0cD,and ~Dmtimes againflahe ~abians alfD,. He had like-
wife a mDfi anlple domllllon vpDn the ll!loUI'1cta~Aes,of Atlas, by nltllrall 
difpDfitiDuhe was right Iiberaf& vdi;l[lt,and hauing [carce attained to fixe-

. teeoe yeeres of age, be flue his'Dwne vncle j and vi'ilrped ills gDll~mment. 
\tVhereDffD[DDne as the Arabi~ns hadintclligwee,iDini,ng three hundreth 
ChdiUanhDrfemen,whieh eame DIIt Dfportugale, vnto their great fDrces, 
they marched on the fodaine eneil to the vcry g.Q£ClS D(the t9wne, And the 
fDrefaidc captainewith his annie CDntaining fcaree :rn hllpdreth .borfemao, 
with a very fewe fDDtemen met the AQabi:ll]s" and galle tl]e.m !\jet} ~ valbn~ 
onfet,that the greater pan Df them was flaine , and the Cbrillians were fD 
djfcDmfited,that (as I hlPpDfc) n0t Dne of tbem reUlmed hDmeinrD PDr. 
mgalc : which·(they fay) came to paiTe, bDth by re;tlon tbat me Chrifiians 
wcrcignDrant of tbe place, and vnskilfull Df th5! AfriC:lI15;I1]?nner of war
tilre. Thefe.tbil'l'gs \vere d<'mc in the 920.. yeelle,Df the H~g,ira, and in the 
yeere of Dur L.Qrd~ I 5 I I. A£t~rward being~wearied by the king Df Fez his' 
wanes (wbicb klAg_derva..lI1lq~g g-i1it.utc Df rb~ tDjVnCS mell DfHal'lllimei )'be 
lliasflainewithabllllet: ",<hereupDn the roWJle rem;Mne9 tributarie to' the 
king DfFez. Y ca,ilie deceafed .;aptaines wife dehuered as prifDners c'crtaine 
llllrgeiTc~ of the towne Vnto the kit'lg himf<;lfe'. ~d the king fD fDDne as he 
had placed a li.~uten:antQ!!er Hi\nnim,i ,d,ep~r.tc4frDm the fJ\l1c5Dwne in 
the 9~ l.y<:>r¢ Df the Hegcfu:a,apqjiuhe y~e~<; of our Lord 1:1 n . ~ 

"1 orb)· ! 

~. 1 

,I ",~r. r- -.... oj 
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A~ing b&lFC d~fcribcd all the "fues and townesofMarocol '""\. 
, it now remain(tfl' ~hat we briefl}' declare the ·fitU:ltion and 

. qualicie of th~~louAtalnes there, Wherefore we will begin-
o wlththemol1~)rme ofNlfifa, from whence the region of 

o 0 Maroco it felfi~oginnetl;1 wd1:w~td, and is thereby diuided-----... 
from the prouince of Hea. 'e faid mOllntaine hath great frore of inhabi-
taAts: md albei~ the tops ther 'of are GOntinually couetro WitH mowe;' yft 
doe~l it yeerely affoorde lThlHleilous increafe and .. bundance of barley. The 
rude pwple·there <ue fo defhrute of.U humanitie and ciuill behauiour, that 
ihey do admire not ondy~ll {hangers, bue alfo do,eLlen g{lza and woender 
at their apparelI. I my [elfe rClbained rwo'daiesimoug theno,in which fpace 
:ill tM people o.fibe toWne·eame floekingabOllt me , gready woondring at 
thcwhi te garment-whicli I wore(beingfuch as the leamea men ofollr coun • 

. trcyace vflially clad in) fo tIm ellery one bemg"de!.irous to handk and ,iew 
this gannent of mine, in two allies it was t\nned from white to bl:mke, anti 
beeame all greafie ~nd filthie. Here ome of the w"nes-men bcrng allllred 
wIth the ftrangenes and rloaeluC! of my M"0fde, which I bought at Fez f<1JI 
balfe a du"afe,weulde neueF'\llaOe'inrrcatimg'o£me) till Ul~ exchanged ie 
with hln1 for an h,?rfe, which G@fr (as:himfelfeaffirmed ) ab~ue ten dUC3tes. 
The reafel~.of\v]jich fende and cbildifh beha-uiotir I thinke to be, becaufe: 
they neuer n'aIJaile vnto Fe'ii'~tk"to :lI1y other citIes. And were they neue!' 
[6 delirollstQ trauaile;' y.~~ a.an.they nor aduenturevpon the C0mmon high 
waies, in regard of the gr~t numiDer of robbers and theeues. Of honie, 
goates, alld oile A'tganicbhey haue woof1derfulli1ore: fGr il) dus-mOW1-
f.l1ne begimieth the [aide dlle tobe'plitin vfc:. ' ~, " , 

-, -
°ffiliemOIi;"di1fu"1/(JS~~d(. -. -.. 

. , !-
, 1',the bOl~nds ?fNifffa a c"ermine.0ther m0lmrain,t:(a)Ied by 
the inhabItants Semede'ti;iketb lus·oB glri/!U,; aod, thefe. tWG 

. metlntaines are. fepgrated by tfie riuer of Sdsalra.tJ Semed\= 
e-xteodcth eaJitwardal'll0(! io.nJ'i.tes, tliei"h~bit:rilts wh~e
efaFc meR bafcr&'wittdfepeoplb. Gr.ea~ £tore oftprimgs& 

fbUntaines-are ll6i"e to be (€llmd; the fflO~V'" -is per,pciwall.;, a.11 good lmves~ 
ciuilicie, aftd hone!lie aFe "luttebanllhscHromcfle1lGe, ¢NGep~perhaps the 
people be ljiooued there,mto by the adwfe-offame> frraFr!5(",ywhorrumey 
finde to beof a medofr aAd fober.difpdMtiOf}< L IiI~r*irlgentertaine.d by:,. 
certaille religious man of the fame-place (who was had in great replltation 
by the people) I"was conaraioed toeateoffuchgroife meats as thefaide: 
people are accufromed VI1tO, to wit, ofbarliemeale mingled with water,and 
Qf goats-flefh,which was extremely tough and hard by rcafonof the fralc-

" Des 
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nes and long ~o/}anl1~nce. After fUPFer we aadno~f er bed but the bare 
groWJd ro li~ vpon. The next mornmg bemg reOldy, · 0 take borfe,.:md defi
rous t@ depa~t, fifric of th~ peopbGame.abom me, aying open each lDan 

- • tbcIr caufes ~n¥ultes vn(o IDC, as onr peoFIe ,,fe-to doe oef@rea I11dge. Vm
fO whom J anfwered, tbat I bad neuer In all~y JIfe-either know~(it or heard 
of th~ manners and cufiomes 01 that region Foontl,wl,th wales one of the 
cbiefc men amongfr them, affirming tbat ~ was tbCit cufiqme ael!lcr to 
difmiffeanyfir:mger, ull'hehadborh heard ' nd throughly decidedallrhe 

~ quarrels and coorrouerfies of the inhabItant Which words he had no f(')o-, l, b" Ito "n_ . 
~er vn.ered,but ll~rnedI;ltely my horfe was en from me.YI:'herefore r was f;:::;:,~' pl., 
confrramed for nme daIes,and fo manY"Illghts, ·I@I>.gerto abIde the penm:lc 
;md mifcrie of that region. Moreol1er my trollb'lewas the greater, for that, 
in fuch abundance of fuites aod arraires, there was not one man p,refent, 
whichcollldfetdowne {omud:).;!s a wordjn_writing: wherefore! myfelfc 
was fa.ine to play oath the iudg.e and tlle notarie. Vpon tbe eighrday tbey 
all of them promi[ed to befiowe fome-great re,warde vpon me. 'Wlierefcire: 
the oightfollowiog [ecmcd Vtito l11~_a yeerdong: forI was in good hope: 
thenex, morrow ~o baue receiued a maifeof golde from my dients. So 
foone as the next day began to dawI~e, they placed me in a d:rraine chu[(,b-
porcb: whither, -after al~ v[u:ill aod {hort pnier.ended, each man full reuc-
rently prefenrcd his gift vmt0 me. Herefomc@,ffer.edmeacocke, oiliers 
broughtme:nuts and onions, andfome. others befrowed a haodfull of g:u:-
licke vpon Inc. 'The pnnclpa:Il and bead-men atnongfr tbem prefented me 
with a goat; and fo by rcaron rhat'tbc,!: was no money:in all the faid moun-
raine, they proffered me not ooe fart1lingfor [;JY paines.: .. whercfore all the 
[aid gifts I be<] lleathed vnto mine ofre for bis woonhie entertaining of me. 
And this was au thc.norable ~e.wm:d w!u.ich I reaped in regarde of [0 great 
:lOd intolerable p:rines. AllthitJgs bciug thusdifpatch.ed, they (ent fiftie 
hotfemCl1 to accomp:mie-:l.nd guard me from theelles in th~t dangerous 
my. . ' :; ~~ ". 'v 
. oflh, motmf,u»tca{[,d StuJalld. 

T His mOlU,~irie of Seufaua taketh hi's beginning where, Semede en
deeh, our of whichfpringeth. cenaineriuer, hauingonenamewith 

- the faid mountaine from wberrce it proceedeth. Neuer were the tOps 
of this mountaine fcene dcfriture of':mowe. The inhabitants Ieade a brutifh 
:mdfauagelifc, waging continual! wmcwith their next neighbours : fot: 
which purpe{e they vfe neith,er [words, iauelins, nor any other mrlike in
firumems, but onely certaindlings ,Ollt of which they difcbarge froncs af
tera firallge and woondcrfull manueL TheirviCl:ualscon{ifrof barlie, bo
nie,:;,nd gOltcs-flcfh. In the Llme motlt'ltaioe grcatmultitLldes of lewes ex
erciling h~ndy-craftes,doe inhabirc: likelViCe they makefope,yron-hoQkes, 
and horfe-fhooes.Diuers mafons arc bere to be found alfo.They bllild dlCir 
w.U!es of no other matter but ondy of rough fione-:Illd lime, and the roofes 

G 3 - of 
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o~their hou(es they ~e to coiler with thatch: neither hau{ ri.ey 'any other 
kind of lielc or bricki. ' They bGueamong them ~I(o abu!)~anc<c of lC:lrned 
men & of skilfullawye ,whofe counfell theyvre a~ all times. Among whom 
I found fome, who had heretofore beene my fellow-ftuden~ at Fez,and for c 

our old acquaintance fake, ga&~ me mofr courteous entertainm~nt: and, to 
the end I might efcape the drP>erOf theeucs, theycondLlCted me a good 
panofmy.way. _', . ' 

- Ofthe~lJntainu4Uedstfo,f. - , '-' 

Pbn this moil lo}ry'and cold moumaih~ there: i. nothinga,l, 
moil to befOlmd,but conufluall fnowe and woods. Thein
habironts weare white caps: ~~d the region in:ill pbces i., 
full offprings and fountaiaes. Ollt of thcfaid mountainc

~~~~ fpringeth a riuer,which in the difcour{e before-going' .. e C41. 
led AUfinuail. All Oller this mountaine are moil deepe and hollo" caues, 
wherein euerie yeere, fonhe three cold moneths of N ouember, Ianumc; 
and Februarie they vfttally winter their cattell, laying vp fo much foc!!ler~ 
namely hay,and the leaues of certaine rreeS,a5 they thinke ",ill {uffice them. 
Moil of their viCtuals are broughtvntothem from the nexrmol1ntaines. 
bec:ru{e their owne foyle yeeldeth: no come atall: onely in the fpring time 
and in:fommer, they haue good -plentie of new cheefe and butter. Their 
old age they beare-moil.J.uilily and iloudy, fomerimea! ninerie, and fome
rime at ~n hundred 'yeeres. They gille atteadance to their cattell all their 
life Iong,neither doe-they ~tanytime, or feIdome, fee any firangers. They 
we:lreno fhooes-~t all, but certaine fandals only,to defend thefoles of their 
feete: and theirlegs they wr~p in acename piece of clo~th or Jill infteed of 
:m hofe, to keepe themfelues froin theiniurie.of the fnow. 

Of the mDlJfltaine tAlled TtlfJl1elU. 

His high ~nd-cold mountaine hath verie many inhabitants: vp
on the ~op whereof ft~ndeth a towne which is-called by the: 
name of the mountaine it felfe, In rl?isrowne ~e greatfiore of 

-dwellers, and,~ moil ilately and beautifull temple. It hath like-
wife a moil pleafant and cleere riuer. 'lifiis towne:is adomed with the monu. 

• 0, El",J,<li. tn~nts- of" Elmahdi (who was in rimes. pail: ~ moil le,aroed hl;ihumetan 
prldl:) and of Alia'IlIMumtn hisdifciple. And albeit the inhabitants~ 
accounted f1ereriq\lcs by all orner Mahametans , yet is there no kinde of 
learning which they will not arrogate vnlO themfelues: becaufe perhaps 
they are well read in the workes of EtmahJi, who was Dorwithfianding the 
ringleader of all the £tide heretiques : fo that if any firanger come among 
them, theyprefeRrlychalenge him to.difpute iJlIDattersof l~ng. In 
their apparell they goe verie ragged ~nd beggerly) by reafon th~r theyhauc 

.tic) 
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l1otaylorsin ~ ("'hole to~e •. Theircommon-we~; !s gouerne~ :UterO! 

, wilde and fa\lag? Imoner, a1oelrthc:y haue a cerrau1l' nell:, \\:hlCh vfeth aiL . 
. the policie a~d I}neancs he ~an to bri~g it. into go order. Their vietuals . 

. :' are barley-bre~and oyIe of oliues : likewife ICY haue great fiorcof -nutS, 
and of pille' aces. " . . 

Edmeua bcginnem :It the -eft fi:ontier of the forcf4idc 
mountaine of.Semede , an retchi:~h E.fiward almolt fille 
and twentie miles, extend{'ng vnw the border of Mizmiz.i. 
All the inhabitants are rude; mifetable, and hunger:ftarued 

J<.:.:=== people, being fubieet to the Arabims , for that they border 
YpC>A thofe fields which adioine vpon the mountaine ·@fTemnella.o.This 
,bill of Gedmeua aboufldeth WIth ollUes,barIey ,wood j:UldfoUlJtamcs. 

OJ the moul1tlline urJ.:iH&nft/if. 

~;::ar:;;;~ Euer did I fee.( to my Fell)smbnmce) an higher mountaine: 
then that which the Africans call Hameta. WeHward it be
ginnetb from Gedmeua, and ll:retchecp.fiue andJoruerriiles 

. Eaftwaid,to the 11l0llntaine of Adimmei before~~med. Th~ 
. . inhabiu!m are valiant and ri~A)haliihg gr~at:no~e o! !lortes,_ 

Heere likOlVlfe ll:andeth a moll: firong and llnpregnabte-caO:le fuble6F.vtIt"a 
a cereaine n9blem;m, which is reported to be of alliance vnw tAe p~r:ate of 
Maraca; howbeit thevare at Gontlfluall warre for-certaiJle landes fitOatc 
within their dOlDiniQn~. Many Ie\~cs exercifing ctiuers handie-crarts doe 
here iohabite, and do yeerely pay vote the gouemo~ of this mouocaifiC 
gre'.!t futn01CS of money. As concerningc.etigion,dlcy follow them eipe. 
ci~lly which are called Carrain. The-top of this mOl1ocaihe is.continuallY' 
couered with IDaw. , W hen ,I firfibeheld tihismoul~taine, I thought JitJhird 
Il.in clouds; fo' great is the height therof. :rho fide-s ofmis !lli:>un'UlI1o being 
altogether dcilimte of herbes and.rrees, are in maay pltltt's fu5red with ex· 
,~llcnt white m:uble, which the people mightdig, and make a:good:eom. ' 
moditie thereof, were they not fo puggifh and io ignorant in hewing and 
p!'lliIhmg of the fame. In this place arc many pillars and arches which were 
moa anificially and fUmptuollily built by thofe mighrie prin(;cs whom we 
haue oftcl1before madc menuon of: which pillerslliey WCHlld haue vtedfor 
the building of water·conduits, had thefnot beene·hin~h:cd by the violence 
of waITCS, To be briefe, in the faid mOlU1taille I faw:mallY notable [hing5, 
whereof! willhon: make no difcollrfe arall, partly bccaufe they are OUt of 
my remembrance,and partly for auoiding tedioufncs to the reader; bccaufe 
I haue dctcIlliined to palfe ouer tllcfe iinall matters, and to proceeck vmo 
gre;tter. 

Of 
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, Rom Hanteu beginncth another huge and ~gh 11l0untainc ' 
called by the i;bitantS Adimmei, extending e-a.fiward to 
tbe riuer of T cur. V pon this m0unt~(le ilandeth that 
clrie,theprinc .. hereof (as we f.11d aeforc) \v:!s lhlOe ill bat
rell againfi the jng of Fez.. This mowmine is well !tored 

with inhabitants and abound 'b wirh woods whioh bring foorth acornes, 
oliues,and quinces. TAe peo Ie beere lllhabi tUlS are mofi vahanr, poffeC. 
ling beafis and ca~tell of all forr ,tbeir ayre b~lOg verie temperate,and thelf 
foile exceeding fruitful!. Springs tbey baue great pJcnrie, and aIfo owo 
tiuers iffuiugfoorth of tbe [aid (ilollOtaine,wbercofin due place we will dif
courfe.more atlarge. Wherefore bauingdefcribed all the cities and moun
taine.sofMaroco borderi'1g foudlward vpon ArIas,!ct vs now paffe ouer tbo 
hid mounraine of Atlas,and rake a view of rhercgion beyond it commonly 
called Guzzula. 

Of the regiQ" of Gf1ZO={". 

O 
Hisregion is exceding populous :wefiward itabuttctb vpoll 

, "ll1da a n;lOllnraine of Sus; northward it ioinctb Vnto Atlas, 
< 'al1d eafiward 11 firercheth voro the region of Hea. It is in-

< mabitei:! with fauagealld fierce people, beeing molt needic 
. . of:lllQney, and yot' aboupding greatly in cattell. Grear 

Tr ••• "a "t- !tore of coppe~;Uldyron is here digged out of mines, and here are brafon 
/"'''';'''; veili:ls \ll<Ld~, which ~rc carried into other col1Iltries to be folde: and mefe 

'lcffcls they cxchange forlinneo and woollen clotb,for horfes,and for other 
wares nece!farie for the f.1id regi0n. In all this whole region there is neitber 
towne nor cafile en~lironed wirh walles.Greatvillagcs they haue,whlcb COn
taine,Olany of tl~cnl)mOrO tmen a thouf:U1d families a peeuc. Thoy haue !l.ci
tbccl<lng nor gO\1ernOllr to prcfcribe .my lawes VlltO them: but cuerie one 
l.S hi-spwl1e captaine ,al~d comll, .l1lder ;, whereupon cheyare at concinu:ill 

c"u/"".a ... " wa(ros amo~)g themfelucs, neither haue they :my truce at al!,buc threedaies 
'" "-R·I.. onely eller1 weekc; Guring which time euery man mayf;ifely ~lOdfreely bar

gain.e.\Vlth his Cllclllie, and may trauell whither hclillcrh. Bur thefedaies of 
truce being paft, c1 \e wretched people of this region dci Gonri!,ually commit 
moil: horriblc fiaugbters. The foref:tide daies of truce 2 cengine Hermirc 
appeil)tcd l1nto thcI'n,whom the~ honeured and reuercncedJike a god. This 
Hermite with one eic1 my [clfe taw, und fOLmd him to bea truthe , fincere, 
cOllrteOUs, aod mofi liberal! perfon. 'the common attire off fhe people of 
C::;"';1c~\lt",is a woollen iacKet firei ghtto tbeir bodies & without fiecues. They 
\'Ieare cl'ookcd,bro~d ,a\id rwo-cdged daggers: and theirCwords are like vnto 
thclivords ofHca.Oncc c'uery yeere they bauc ~ [,ireof rwomoneriu l<'ll1g: 
~ :ill 
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~II which time(t1tugh the number of merchants be n~er [0 great)they gllle }",m,main

free enrerrainme J( vnto all' ~ 'as ~iIh\lr-'bft'ifl'\.' ~S with tbem, or come ,"'/w, for m,,· r 'Jg-w NinO. 

-:,~hlther to fct~~?jNay therr rarc; , ."Vh~n,the ;1i:Je~t th~rr f:gre approcbet~, . 
f)1C'y foof}bM~jnake trll(~tsiln{j eadi fa\ft{o ., Wl100kEflli dlF~IJl<Klller an 
h'tHlared"f6Jdiers, HHlil: I!i1ltHheY'Q3l1ykMre{ It~i:rlMliTC!!~ri'tllf~(ie~ ;mduY.lY 
de.ftmd their (aid faire frol;tJ fpe·ilJ'OOfto/\ al'id\!' tl'i~fe of all1eiviitp\!moos. If . 
;my.o!fence bccoI~mitted~ ~h~ egprlUtles 11 ~fkif,¢Qce vpUn 

- tf.Je-guiltie p~t[oo: anrl whMb~uefbee { ., d~{jf <rh~ !;S"-iiiQrthwith 
£airteJiks a bf\We ooaft, andh!sflte~s tar 1~ tA~wl'Jjj:enN;g-IJ~ de-tleu:.· 
fell &f dogs, wll&'bea£i:es, ailUrB\.-i~rt6(ls:f~ l~s.' 'Thil-faitlMiil1fls Jiepiih}i' 
wt?ine }J1aine or valley be,,~e6r;~-two .bil~,(A~ dill: Wo1te:5 aF'~?~ta!ned i~ 
tentS and In ccnall1C cottages maae ofb6Hgfl:e1lo Mlar c5li€n pllrtlcular kind< 
&f merchafi<llzc h~th ~ felJ'etall ·pla~~ to lil:: hi bylt iefi~, Th'd.y which Jell 
droues of cattell ate remeOllefrfatl'C frorWtli~,tehl,s. An"&eoery tent ha~ 
cottage ma.Ie ofoollghes beltit1~ing thEr~~hiE>'Jfortliar PFlRJifial:afia !relii 
men to repofe themfekles'in, ' :A,Qd!n the faid cl0~~Jge'S ol'4Jeiilers are mer] 
cba~t flrangers (as we nored'btf0'fC) fr~e!y. eBtet' tilltree 2ruf¥urded. -M!C 
dley haNe certrun~, Catcrs & ptlrtlele<rs ?mt}ff~d1em ).~~i-e~·i'f1~ke pF!Hllfiafl 
af"i8l:llals, and take vpon-,tfltln'the, f!iendlv ·iifld~~ll eaOOrtaio!flg'6f fifaiiJ 
gers, , Ana llbeit an hllge ~ealC'·e~J1'1Orl'ey i~J~~ !i0F!h1s:lJi!M~;yet Iii aRe 
they a good gai!1e thereof ~ ' fefthM)~t d0C"lI!;~t· a!1 the t;ttfl!1iliffts:,of1hli 

. iegion for traffi<J.l1ts--fakc jyca:i!t1&lf'greaf Olilnb'i!~ t5Ht ordidiliJ?'1fNegr~~ 
who bEjng with them in(I~!IeI10HsJplenae '6f~j~1h~s Gf ,\vsft:~lf·A.rtp 'il2 
thollgh they are meti of a dulla'f\~~to{fe cilp:iJlt~j yi:faJ:e' t\'i~-Ydy in~t 
fi'rious ill gOllernillg and Hlaltf~a~njng the faitl fllir~: the bel~md.lhgWfJrti!'l 
?,fis vpon rae binh,-<I!'y of MlatgFfar deceiu~~f1M~r~ms~' tliac'if?3J!0n 1B'c? 
twelfth day of tnelrmotWf/BJ,3'I!l!i!lRabin, whic.\i'l~ tho iHWclRbfllbd ef: tlid 
yeere, accor-dil'lg to theita&~!,?i;! 'I~yfclfe was.p#eQt at fhisl.f1.lli'e itl tliJ \. ;:' ," -
com?~nie 0f myh0rd the.S~fiffo f&the ipae~:6mfieene dolies;TIHfl'e1,cert! " " , 
of the He&eira 92 ti, whiclhmin the yeei'e ef-b~(f!.bf!l i 5 xlt'.:" ilrrt. .1 '.[ .. 

. . -< I J1.0i l. - ..... ':) ':n:,rtv{s ~jool:~O!:.J:t::I·:t 
t1 -:" g;~:\ h0r ~ -,., .. .x~ ( .:, r .. r1:! Jl.l'"t;r'dh ~t " 

~brnftdrfltipf1l!1Mfthere[io;;~j)#k:Ui> . Cj::l; i ,.1 
'f,j. .. . ' :U~IL 0-~ 't ..... , J'''':''' <':)(1 '). 1:~ ~-d ~hJ.).:>::' , .1 

'"'t' His region &egilln~!I1 ,~fI"d from the'i'lll¢f ofT ellf~f V&'t!.rl\~/aM 
' 1 ir is .bo!l!1dcd::with fht: ~O'(.elli'l' fea 3. the f€Hith p-ift'trer¥fJ~'etp vpOn 

_. ... me auer ofH:i!)id; arjdJdi!\'~a-i1! p'aff ~buttedftvpt:lnJ lli&-ffiftf'0mlfii! 
?bih.lt is th~ee d3i;.siOtttnti;'jo~al\d~ut~di\ies iali!}~rbf~Y"=; 
ry'populOtls It ¥.! f clJe 16h.lIbi~tSibellj~ -:'f:ilioo flt!GtSle;:i!lfliI"RaIH~'t9riitlt 
Of all-cinilirieind!fuffliiriilie-, 'W'alkd-cldUJt-blatPtl>\.it ' 1t1'd*,~f..fill witich~ 
,Vill inthefrdU~r¥JCe~ ~rryaikoudt~eiiW WIf~&Jaijie1pt!) 
omJtanythlfi"'\+hklJmay~'lftC~tli/€entieWlarie7" JO: I .... ' ]J, ~d; 

.. -(~ ._.,- ¥ _' ,; _ ' -., ,.1 i.. ~'l ~ J5cb" r ''''I.v' '-n 
: ,p ·1 l. i ,"ill (. ~,.,"':flr!o· '~. {~rlJ !J<l"rl', c'IJ[ 
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~ P[t.he~{)wf1e if 1:;;a..jhi: .\ ' L " _, 

1: wa~ buill ~x,~eAfti~~nfi") ;nq'irandcth V~t~ tbc fhorc'of 
tve Ocean fea; ,0!.lta~ling f0\Ve~ t~otfand familict; inhabi
t,lOts there are reat£t0rC, b,eio~f~Hho mol} part very vnci
,uill {Ind ba~bar u,~, In titHes, p~(t Iveredwell man,y l ewes ill 
~Qig9wne, WJ.~.h,ex"rci~d '<JiSler~ handy,.c~afts , Their foile 

i~ c<xceegih,gi9r~jll ; IDut[p gr e ~s th~ir,owoe y~skilflllneS j\fl,q j)egligence~ 
~vat they kt'l9W lwtqer pow to thelr grollJ)d, to [ow thm corne, ottO 

pJa!).t'iineyaE<!s: except perb.ps.(ome f~w·o(tb,cm (who would [eeme to be 
more prollident.then the rc!tq>te )[ow a ,'lpar,tir,ie.o£ pot-hcrbes in their fmal 
gardens. After tQ~ k!ng$ of lv,b,rocq g~lle ;oner the gouermem of tbe [aiqe 
~egi0n,. the citie of f\Zlfi }~as vji.uped by qer!aine which Iw:refaid to fetch 
w~i,q ggw~I1from FarchqfufIowbeit in0ur daies the faid citic was gOller
I),o/d by-a ,<¥lrtaine prince,~ati~d HebdllqarumJ1),:, this l1W) fora-greedy and 
t,l~iti,'2.lJs ddireof raig~illgmurtherccl:h.i§ OS'IIlC vnde: af,er whofe gearh, 
~c; gpuerl)ed the,townefor ~eHaineyeeres;. ,Be IJad a dEll1~1),te,~9f mofi c_x~ 
ceilpl't,b.,eauty ,who f!!JIit)gin,rouewi.th a oeqaililesGOlirticri (whore name was 
l!~tii beiP.gJp,lfJlC 'Into Ol\q qaejlmen) W-lPS"bc!pe of henporhcranq her. 
~ay.titlgjP.iliSk, <;p.io)le4IQfj~ill1.ej!!hr;~@R'lpal1ic of be, paramour. Which 
~4~1l ./;)~li(f~~h~rJl.d imeJlig~pce ,of , !b~!!:"rql>!lkcd his wife, threateniag. 
aea\J1,tvptst41El',, :if 1b~~ ,lrI;(o.1med v.ot t~e;,ma!)!)er.s, ol he[,daughter ., 
49.\v!?~iL~fte~\yar~e v,e'i ~4ilf~wbleq hiifllti~ I'J fBlttl th~ IJ'lother thro'lghl.; 
lX .. k\l,<?,i'i.iqg, ber" hll~a.l!q~~ ~ili.~cntj t01de .h¢r ,daughters p~ ... motp: that 
the prip,c<i was'ulot to Ii>,]:1t;'l1fl:ed~ and th,ref9re aduifc<l him to tali; 
!>eed~ Ym~.w[l,r.4fe., YVhtreupol1jMj fearingleaft fOll)e mit;i:biefe might 

'r{" " .tdfi •• ·f ljg,h}:,ygqmhim,\>egan t0Ikie.r!J.'li[le~.i.tb bim[~Jfe the princes death, and for 
~%ft;'Z·f his~{{'o,,,i~f~;il);~\\is c9QfP..i(a..ci~.he took~ a t\"u~y,friend ofI1i~ who had becn 
~wll_ moil familJar .,,!lFh PflD fr.ol'F1 h'!-S chilphoode ,. and' was captaiI)c ouer a ~q.-

raine band offootemen.Whcrefore both of them being alike mi[chieuouf
ly beot againfi their prince, expeCl:ed nothing dfe bur a fir place and opor
tunitie t~ put th.eiE~!oJI~ie.' d:terminatiQJl in ~raCl:i[e;_ Contrariwi[e the 
kmg feeking by allmeanes an occafion to effeCl: hIS purpofe, fent word vmo 
{fPIi .vRf3l1 ~~qrpahrp fel\i~.alk!l'y, tbat a,fi:er.thj;ir M.h~me,an demotions 
lvere fiJ1~~'~J@:)p8!d~;6>oJ)wand ~~Ike"iitbbilll; appoit'ltioga place, 
y;h~wq'i1lr413,iH,?j:ro~tPS:Q.f(liP~n~n;m.'l~u9/. tp.ki!.llldu arhis comrning: 
w!'ljch~/~iJJ%J;Iol"\e;be ~~tll, to,~'p.Jll'cl\. ,!!..aii.fufpc~illg nO ilarme .at alj,ro14 
hlS.;ja;9it~~S,~[ P9W w~~tl~~p!)le IYI!e,Wil,tbey fJ'llg!lt~nng tbeJ[lpU~p0['t 
!9,~[~Rt;, 141\9(~pjsitlt.~~ofthej~t(heyjCl.0,qbwiJbd~la~ed ¥ntO ten or!'<=1j 
pi \heil'.ilrl0I\{1ll,t§ h'lP9 JSfFhg.el~d tb~t ~he (l:'lhR)~.}}lat~er)lj<i &lw go f;curchr 
andceminly forward;lhll¥'llfPi€ndy,?Jfe!)lP.li:9 ~ grea~ mu1tll;ud,e o£ foote;, 
men (which they fainedtbatthey woulde fende the neXtaay vnro Aza
~or) that,ifthcy werc confuaincd to Bic, they-might haue aide and fltc-

"out 
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, cour in a readines1)All their complices being arlilC!d,th,& came to church at 

the very famc:'tim't when as the king with all hiHtajpe was enttifJg diere-
: i,nto , and bad plJlced hilllfelfe next vnto the Mahumetah pteaEher. The 
chwrch was t'ull~ a~6itors, and the king had hj, guard attending vpon hiI1~, 
wlio bicaul¢ they knew the two fqrefaid yood, ' gentlemcl1 to hCVOEY fami
Harwith the king,fufpected ndnt euill,but fuff! red thGlll td Elraw ne'erC!"nto 
his pedon. Whet·efore one of the faiEle yoq g cOlirtiers , ~s though h~ TI" pr!":,,! 

- w0uld hal1\! done obelzance vnto the king , cai e before him, bi.lt lfa!i got t.;!!;,;:~;;; 
in:lt his backe nnEl fiabdhim thtotlgh with a ggeF:, andic, the verie fame 'faM4J,Hm'-~ 
ifflhot.the oth~r thrufi him in lViih !\is I' 'orde, aoll -fo this vnh:ippie ""firm,", 

k~ng, imbmed in his owne blou6,galle vp the ~hofi. The kings guarde,went 
about to apprehend 'the authors of this faa; but being ouermacehed by [he 
comrarie p:m,and fufpecting, leafi the psopk were authors of this conlpi" 
racie, they fought EO faue thcmfelnes by fright. And after them followe-d 
:til the rcfi ofthe affernblie, till the authors of thcfaide ffillrther-were left 
:Uone. Tbey alfo immediatel)f camefoorrh,and perfwaded rhe people with 
many words, that they had flaine the king for none other caufe, bur ondy 
in regard rhat he had attempted the vner ouerthrow both of ~hemfdljes and 
of the whole people. The ci tizens beeing ro toO credulolls, adtlaunced the 
two forefaid confpiratollts to the gouernment of the kingdome : howbeit 
they ~gr_eed not long thereabonr, bur the comOlOll-wealth was dillerfly wf. 
fed hitber and thither,fometime inclining to one, & fometime EO another. 
WherefotethcPotlugall merchants which vfuallyfrequented tbatcitie in 
great numbers,wrote vnto their king to fende foonhwith an annie of foldi
ersrhithGr: for they wete in good hope, that he rhoulde mofi-eafily :1114 
with finalldifaduamage winne the faide ciue. Howbeit the king being no-
thing mooued with this m~lfage of theirs,lVould not fend any forces at al,til 
he was more certainly inforllletl by his faid mercbamstouching the death of 
the king of Azaphi ,& the dUfcnfiotl berweene the twO new gouernours. As 
alfo,that they bad mUER: hlth a 'comp~ct With a cerrato!: cap!aine ofthc col1-
trary faction,lhat it was the ellfiefi maner in the world for him.to c6ql1ci: the 
[owne. For they had built tllem a veridhong caflell vpon the fea-rhore, 
wherein their merchaodlze might fafely be befiowed . For thePorcugals 
had perf waded tbe townes-meo,thatduring the greattlll11Ultabouttheking$ 
death., they were all of theni in dahger to lofe both their liues and goods. 
Wherefore mto this cafrell , among their veffds of oile and other wares) 
they cunningly COlluded guntles liIlcl all oth~r kind of warlike infin1ments: 
but the townes-men being ignorant heereof, exaeted nothing of the Portu-
gais faue bndy r..'Ufiomedue fer their wares. N Ol'/) afiet the Pormgalcs had 
fufficiencly prouided themfeIucsofall kinde of armbur and-warlike mun1ti-
ons, they fought by all meanes an occafion to figbt with the citlzens. At 
length ucame to paffe that a cenaine PortugaIs feruam buying meat in the 
Clue, did fo prouoke a butcher, that after much quarrelling they fell to 
blowes, wherewpon the fcrumt feeling himfdfe hllrt, thrufi the butcher 

with 
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with his fworde, ~nl\ laide him along vp,on the colde eart(!, and then fledde 
fp.eedily to the cafiell, wherein heknewe the merchanrs,ttc.' The peoplo 
immediately rofe vp i~ armes, and ranne all of them wi one confent vn~ . 
to the caaell,to the end the;' . ght vtterly defuoy it,& cu 'pe throats of aU 
them which were therein. B ~ the guns and cro!fe-bowes whic'ihvete there 
in a readines madellich hall ck among the .townes·men, ,r.,at itc~nnot bt, 
IDut dlCY wen; greatly dalJ[lt~At thiS fuft encotmtcrtbere were an hiidreth 
and fiftic citizens Ilaillc ourt· ht; howbeit the relidue :woutde not therefo)'.c; 
gitje oucr,bm gaue. tpe;eatu daily a!falllrs. At length the king OfPOrtllg:tU 
fent aide vnto his [qbi,c.ts, t · witfiue thoufand fOOtCnlcn, two hundretli 
ho;[emen, with a great number of gLU1l1CS. \ 'v hich forces when the citi
zems fawe to approch, they prefenrly betooke themfellles to their feete,and 
fI~a vnto the mountaine ofBenimegher : neither duill any man fiaie in tbe 

.Al<'fi",,,nbytowne, bmonely he that was the author of building the came. Ana fa it 
:b.l'or"'Z.I •• came to paffethat the Portugall forces ",oon the towne witholltatlY perill 

or lalDollr. Soone after the generall of the whole armie fent the builder of 
the came vnto the king ofPortugall. But the king fent him with a ccr
taine number of attendants backe againe to Azafi, and appointed him go
uemour of all the region adiacent. For the Portugal! king was notacquain
ted with theircufromes, nether did he (u~ciently know how they goucmed 
their common-wealth. Soone after enfilcd the miferable defolation and 
ruinc,not oneIy of the citie but of the whole region thereabouts.In chis dif
courfe we haue·becne fomewhat tedions, co the end we might {hew of how 
great euil! a woman may be the inamment, and what imollerable mif-

10",.1.<.... chiefes are bred by di(fenlion. Thefe things were a dooing ( as I remem .. 
,'~"~ 'ldf'I'h' ber) when my felfe was but ten yeetes olde: and being fowerteene yeeres 
';~4:' of age,I had fomeconferencewitb the Portugall captaioe aforefaide. This 

captaine with an atmie of fiue hundred, PortugaIs, and mere rhen tweluc 
thoufand Arabian horfcmen giuing battaile co the king of Maroco, con
quered all the forefaid prouincc on the behalfe of his mafierdle POrtllgaU 
king, in the yeere of the Hegeira 9 2 o. as jn our briefe treatifc: concerning 
the Mabumetan religion we will declare more at large. 

Of COl1ia a tgw;1tiTl Dllceatll. 

T His tOlVne is lituate from Azafi about 20.miIes, & is faid to hane bill 
built by the G00es at the verie fame time when they polfe!fed the 
whole region of DuccaIa: but now it is vtterly layde waite: howbeit 

the field pelonging thereto is in fubieCl:ion vnto "wine Arabians which 
dwell in the faid prouince ofDu,,;ala. 

Of 

oJ 
\ 

'-, 
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'IIi'H1S W dent citie of Tit built of o~e by ilie Africans vpon the 

T "" , ' n fea-(holre,i~ about twentill es difrant from Azamur. 
It b3th mofi large and fnlltfull fie~ ! belonging vnto Jr. The in
habtrants <Ire men of a groife COll(·elt, who regard neither huG 

bandne nor Clwlme. ThClt apparell indee~d. fomewhat decent, by reafon 
that they conunualiy haue fo great trafliqueA . ~th the Ponugals. At the ~::,:;~:,1,;,:: 
fame time when Azamur wasfubdued, thl~ me alfoyeeldedlt felfe vncott"KJng,r 
the kmos captame, and for cename yeeres lIed tribute vnto the kmg. In "","s·U. 
our ru:e the kmg of Fez attempted to fet Duccala at libertie: howbeIt not 
fpeedmg of hIS purpofe, he cau[ed a cenaine Chnfhan ( wlllch was his 
owne treafurcr)and a Iewe, to be hanged. And that compan.ie whiCh remai-
ned with him, he broughtvnto.fez, giuing the'm a certaine porrioIJ of 
grounde to dwell vpon, which was defiitute of inhabitants, being diLhnt 
Olbout twelue miles from Fez. 

ofrhe famoUi ~itieof ElmeJinfl in Dficcala. 

~~~:;:;;q~ Lmedina being in a malmer the chiefe citie of the whole re
gion, is (according to the manner there) enuironed with 
wals of no great force. The inbabitants are homely as well 
in witte and behauiour, as in apparell: wearing fuch cloth 2S 

is wouen in their owne countrie. Their women weare cer
taine Gluer ornaments: the 'men are valiant, and haue great fiore of hones. 
They were all of them banifhcd by the king of Fez Ollt of his dominions/or 
that he 1i.lfpeCi:ed them to be friends to the PortugaIs. For he had heard that 
a certaine gouemour of that region had counfelled his fubie6ts to pay tri· 

~ bute Vnto the Portugalikmg. TIllS gouernour I fawe barefoote led fo mi
ferlblie captille,that J could fcarce refraine from tea res ; becaufe he did not 
ought vpon trecherie, but being confrrained. For, good man, he thought 
it much better to pay a little tnbutevntothe Ponugals > then fodainly to 
10fe both his life and his goods. For the refioring of whom vnco his for
mer libcrtie,diuers noblemen greatly laboured : and fo at length for a great 
llllIlmc of money he was rele:lfed. But afterward the citic remained voide of Elm,dina hi' 
inhabitancs,abollt the yeere of the Hegeira 91 I. d.fot." 

Of the towne ofDIUMla taUeJCenttlm!utei. 

T His cownc is builtvpon:l rocke o~ excellent I~mble : in the Glburbes 
whereof are cert:une caues, wherem tbe mhabltants vfe to lay vp their 
corne: which is there fo woonderfully preferued, thatit will continue 

:m hundrcth yeercswithout any ill Cauour or corruption. Of the number of c" .. p"jir.,d 
H I which loo.ym,. 
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which calles refClTibling pits or wels, the toiYne it felf~ i~called Centum 
pmei. The inhabitahts are of {mOllI reckoning or accoun , hauing no artifi
ccrsdwellingamongt!lem buc certaineIewes. Whenth :ki~g of Fcz had 
for€cd the inhabitants ofEI=din to come inro his dam )iobs, he attemp" . 
ted alfoto bringrhit!her the Jl.habitants ofthis rownc: but .• efuling !!Y 

go.into a firange place, ch1fc rother (0 inhabito necre~utq !Be towne of 
A21afi, then ro tor[ake their o[Nne matiue foile. Which when the king vllder
floode, he pre{endy caufedhhe towne ro be facked; wherein nOlhing was 
found but come,hony,and o~er tbillgs offmall value. 

Of the town'!.f Sfibeitin tbe lame regioN. 

S Vbeit is a fin all rownebuiltvpon thefouth lide of the riuerofOrnmira_ 
bih. It is difiaotfrom Elmadin about fortie miles, and is faid ro be fub

teet vnto certaine Arabians dwelling in Duccala. Hoole and corne they 
haue great abundance:but fuch is tbcirvnskilfulnes.and ignoranco,tbat they 
haue neither gardens nor vineyardes. At the fame time when Blllahuao 
was WOOll, the king of Fez brought al! tbe people of Subeit inro his domi
nion, and allotted vnto them a certaine peece of grounde nccre ynro Fez 
which was neuer before inhabited: fo that Subeit remaineth wafieand void 
"finhabitants euen vntill ~his' day. 

Of The towneof TelnerlfedJI. 

A Lfo in Duccala neere vmta tbe riner Ommirabih lbndedl a certaine 
finaU towne, which was built by the founder of Maroco, from whom 

me matne thereofis thought to be deriDed. Inhabitants it hath great fiore, 
~nd containeth fLlOEe then fower hundreth families. It I'/2S fubieet in times 
paH: vnto the peGlplMf Azamur; but Azamur being {poiled by the Porm
gales, this towne :lIfo came to llollght,and the people hcerofwent to RIma
din. 

Of thetowne ttilled Ttrgtl. 

T His towne being dillant abollt thirtiemilesfrom Azamur, is /icuate 
neere VDto the riuer Ommirabib: it is well peopled , and containetb 

about thteehundreth f.unilics. In times pall: it was fubieet V1)to thcinhabi
cants of Due cal a ; but after the racking of Azaii, HaJi which fought ~ainll: 
the Portugais, for certaine daies lay with his annie in this towne. But after
'\Vard bcin~ repelled thence by the king of Fez , the towne became fa wafie 
and defol~e-! thacfrom thencefoonh it was an habitation fo~owles & bats. 

Of the towne of B"lahlMn. 

T His towne likewife ftandeth vpon trne banke ofOmmirabib,& contai
neth about/iue hundreth falnili~s: in timC5 palHt Aad moll noble and 

woorthle 
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), '-- /. woorthie inhabitmts, efpccially in that !treete which Heth nextvnto the! ri-

, uer, vpon tpe b gh way to Maroco. In this towne was:) famolls hofpitaII 
built, which hai manic roomes and m:muons ; wh~ein all firangers trallai

'.'" lil1g-that way .: ~ere fUl1lptllOll!ly and fr~el~ entemined at due common 
"-chargeoC. - wne. The inhabitants are m rich bothin cattell&corne . 
• Euerycititi· n almofi hath an Ioo.yoke . xen,andfomeofthem yeedy 

reape twO thoufand, fome three thoufand lIJeafures of corne : [0 tnat the 
Ar:!bians do carrie graine from thence fU~ffi' ent to feme them all the yecre 
following. In the 9 19. yeere of th~ Hegeira,i; 1e king ofFcz fent his brother 
to gouerne and defende theregionofDl: cala, wbo comming vmo this ' 
towne,was informed that the captaine of emur approched thither with a 
great amlie, of purpofe to defiroy the towne and to lead the people captiue. 
Whereupon the king of Fez his brother fent immediately vnto the bide 
towne two captaines with two thollfand horfcmen J and eigbt hundreth a[
cbers. But the very fame time when they entred the towne, they met there 
the Portugall foldiers accompatJied with two thollfand Arabians:by whom, 
being fewer in number, they were fo miferablie {laine, that fcarcely twelue 
archers of all the eight hundreth could efc:lpewith the ho&men vnto the 
next mountaines.Howoeit afterward the Arabians renewed the skinni{b,& 
I 5o.ofthe Portug:illhorfcmen being !laine, they plltthe enimie t5 flight. 
Whereupon the king of Fez his brother paired on to Duccala, requiring 
tribute of the people,and promiiing that as long as he lilted he would {bnd 
betweenc them and their enemies.Aftenvard bcingvanqniChed,he returned 
home to Fez vnro the king his brother. Bllt the inhabitants feeing that the 
kings brother had receiued tribute of them and had fiood them in no fiead, 
they prcfently forfooke the towne, and fled vnto the mount.ine ofT edles : 
for they fcared leaa the Potlugals annie would come vpon them, and exa
Cling a greater fumme, would lead them prefently captiue whieh 'could not 
disblllfe it.At all thefe accidents I my felfe was prefellt, and faw the forefaid 
{laughter of the archers : for I fiood about a mile difiantfrOlll them,and was 
mounted vpon a livift couner. At the fame time I was rrallelling to Maro
co, being fent by the king of Fez, to decl:ue vnto the king of Maroco, and 
vnro the Senffo, th~t the king of Fez his brother w, as prefemly to depart VB

to Duccab: for wluch cau(e they were requdl:ed to prouide foldiers for 
the better refillanee of the PortugaIs armie. 

Of th( citie of v.{Ztlfl'JflY. 

Zamur, a towne ofDuceal:!, was built by the Mricans vpon 
that part of the Occa fea {bore where the riuer of "'Om mira- • Or MAr''', 

bih difemboqueth; being dillamfrom Elmaqma fouthward 
abOut thirtie miles. Very large itis, and well inhabiced,and 
conuineth to the number of fiue tholland fiunilles. Here 
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doe the Pomlgal! merchants contlntully refide., The inhabltants are very 
ciuill ,2nd decendy apparelled. And albeit th~y are diUid~tl intO tWO parts, 
yet haue they continuali pqce amon~ themfellles. Pulfe :m~ corne they 
baue greatplentie; though thff,ir gardens and orchards brin 'f9"--Qln5l:lght '. 
elfe budigs. They baue fuch 'emie of £il'hes, thlt they rece'i~erely 1'oF" 
them fometime fixe thoufand + l~fometime feuen tboufand 0ucko:s. And 
their time of fifhing dureth from Ot1:oberto tbe cnd of Aprill. Tbey vf'e to 
frie lifhes in a certaine pan "tim oile, wbereby tbey gather an incredible 
quandtie of trane ; neithervf<\they any other oile to put into tbeir Iampes. 
Onceayeere the Portugais l1\1keaYOlage hither, anddoee3rne awayfG 
great abundance of litn, that they onely doe disburfe the [ilmme of duckats 
2forefaid. Hence it is,rbat the king ofPortllg"I,beingallured for gaine,hath 
often fent maft warlike fleet~s to [urpri[e rhis towne: tbe firft whereof, in 
regarde 01 the Generals indifcretion, was the greareft part difperfed and 
funke vpon the {ea. Afterward the kiog rent another nauie e~ two hundred 
faile well furnifhed, at the very fight whereof tbe citizens were [0 difcomfi
ted, thattbeY<lll betooke themfeluesto fl ight; and the throng was [0 great 
-~t their entrance of me gates, that moe then fowerfcore ci~izens were aaine 
-therein. Y caacertaine prince which came to ai,jeihem, was,for his fafetie .:I 
conftralned to let himfelfc downe by a rope 0n the fanher fide of tbe Cltie. 
The inhabitants were prolencly difperfed hither and thither; fome Aeeing 
on borfe-backe,and others on foote. N eIther could you(l know)haue ,efrai
.ned from teares,-had YOll [eene the weake IVomen, the filly old men, and the 
teClder cbildren run away bare-footed'and forlorne. But before theChrilli
:ms gaue anyldfault, the lewes (whicb alortly after compounded with the 

f5,7;,;':~ kingofPonug.llI, lOyceld oh6 chie to him, on condition tharrhey fhoulde 
~I' fuftarne 00 mLUtJC:) WIth a generall confem, opened the gares "nto them: 

'.lod [0 the Chrifrians obrained thecitie,and rhe people wem ro dwell pm Gf 
them to Sala,:md part to Fez.. Neitherdoe Ithinke cllatGodforany other 
C:l.llfe brought this calamitie vpon them, bur ondy for the horrible vice of 
Sodomie, whereunto the greateft part of the dtizens were [0 nQroriouily 
~ddit1:ed, that they cOlUd-fcarce fee any young {hipling, whE> (l[qped thei~ 
lull. 

ojthettrnme caUtil t.7rterdmff. 

T His to\'ln~ was built by the Gothes vpon a plaine, almoft fourteene 
miles diftant from Az.afi, and it conraineth to the number of fOlVer 

hundred famJ!ies: the Coile thereab,out aootlndl:th greatly wirh oliucs and 
corne. It was gouerno::d in times pan by the prince of Azafi; but afterward 
being Cmprifed by rhe Port~gals •. aod tlile<inhabitants being all pur to flight, 
it remamed well'nigh one wboleyeere ilefiitotoofi pe<'>ple. Howbeit foone 
after "mking a league with rhe POflll1ga)s, each mao retired Vllto his oIVne 
home. And now 1 thinke it notamiife to rep$it lis fibnccrning tbe mooo
taines of Duccala thofe dungs,which may fcerut: woofthlil0f memorie. 
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\. ./ I ... , . J OfthemounTdilludledBenimtgher. \, 

, ii'S' ~h': isdiftantfrom Az:ili abOU~We\u: ' miles, containing di-
''<... uer ani f' all fortes, euery one oil which hath an ,howe at Azafi. 

This m unt ' e is fo exceeding fruitflllfor ~Ie and come,that aman would 
[cIrce bcleeue it. It w~s once in fubieetion vnto the prince of Az:ili, bur 
the inhabitants of Azafi being pUt to flight,as hath beene aforefaid, had no 
other place for their refuge,bllt onely this ~,buntaine ofBenimegher. Af
terward they paid tribute for cerraine yeer;/, vnto the Portugais; blltwhen 
the king of Fez came thither with his army, he cJried with him part of them 
vnto Fez, and the relidue returned to Azafi : for they were determined ra
ther to indllre any iniurie,rhen to fubmitthcmfdues to the Chriftians go
uernment. 

Of the greme mOlmtdine. 

T His moltntline is of an exceeding height, beginning eaftward from 
the riuer of Omrnirabib, and extending weftward ro the hils callc:din 

their language Hafara, and it diuideth Duccala from [orne part of Tedles. 
Likewife this mountaine is very rough and full of woods, :affoording great Th, rrRil<AThl 
flore of acomes and pine-apples, and a certaine kinde of red fruit which the by the It~l:o", 
I Ii I II Af ' M I" ' _If' d ' h b' FrI'tto.A"j-t. ans common y ca ncano. any ClermlteS -.wO oe 111 a lte vpon ton'. 

this moumaine,liuing with no othc:rkind of vietuals, burfuch ~s the woods 
yedd vnto them. For they are aboue fi ue and twenty miles diflant from all 
townes and cities. Here are great ftore offountaines and of altars built <lfter 
the Mahumetan fafhion, and IDany auncient houfes :lifo ereeted by the 
Africans.At the foot of this mountaine there is a notable lake, very like vuto. 
the lake ofBolCena in we Roman tetritorie. In which lake are found infinite 
numbers offifhes,as namely eeles,pickrds,and of diuers other forts,whicb, 
to my remembrance, I neuer faw in Italie : blltthete is no man that goeth 
abom to take any fifh in tbis lake, no maruell therefore though the number 
be fo great. V pon 1 certaine time when Mahumet the king of Fez rrallelled Gr"'pl .. 'ie 
that way towards the kingdome of MJroco, he encamped his armie eight 'fffo. 
daies "pOn the fide of this lake. Some of his companic he licenced,to fifh 
tbe fame, amongfr whom I raw cemine that tooke off their {birrs and coars, 
fowing vp their fleeues and collars, and ptltring cerraine hoopswirhin them 
to keepe them from clofingtogether, andfo vfed them in fteed of nets, 
wherewith notwithfranding they caught many tbouf~nd fillies: but others 
whicb had nets indeed,gotmore then tbey, And all by reaCon that the fifhes 
(Jswe will now declare )were perforce drillen into the nets. For king Mahll-
met being there accompanied with fOlIrteene thoufand Arabian hor[emen, 
which brought a'great many more camels with them; and hauing fine thou-
Cand horfemen yoder the conduet of his brother, with an huge armie of 
lootemcn,c211fed them all ~t Ollce to eorer the lake, infomuch that there 
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was [cllrcewateryno~hto fatisfie the camclsdlirfi: wherefore it w~s no 
m:uue!l though doie fifhes came [0 fafi into the nets. Vpo r'theba6ks of this 
lake~re many crees beal'ingl~.aueslike vntopine-le:mes,al1l n5he bo.ughes , 
whereof,ftlch abLlndll?~co ,urues doe nefile, that the il II ' nyttt':lpt ' 
woonderfull commodmc by hem. Mahumct haUln'g • c. • limfclf~ 
cightdaies by the foref.idlake as then ddirous to view The gree "lllOlIn

raine aforefaid: my felfe wim a great number of courticrs and learned men 
attending vpon him. Soofrenas he faw any altar, he wou ld command his 
armie there to make a fiand,an~lowly kneclingon his knees,wouJdfay thefe 
words-following: Thou knowert (oh Lord my God) that I came hither for 

" none other cllufe, but to releafe the people of Duccala from the Arabians 
" lind cruell Chri!l:i:ms: which attempt of mine if thou thinkefi to be vnillft, 
" let me ondy feele the pllnifhment of this offence : for thefe my followers 
" are guildeffe. And thus we ranged vp lod downe the greene hill One whole 

lobn Lto font 
,.mbIt1f4do~r 
from ,,,, Kin! 

day: but at night we returned VI1tO ollrteots. Thenextday it was kingMa
humets pleafilreto goe on hunting and haukiog,whereupon his hounds and 
haukes (which he had in great abundance) were brought foorrh: howbeit 
mat fporr yeelded nought but wilde geefc, duckes, turtle~dolles, and other 
fowles. But the day following the king called for his hounds, faulcons, and 
eagles: their game were hares,deere,porcupikes,roe-decre,wooilles,quailcs 
:md fiarlings: and by reafon that none had hunted or hawked mere an hun
dred yeeresbefore,they had very good pafiime. And after we had here fiai
cd cerraine daies, the king with his annie marching voto the [aid Elm.din:l 
towne of D uccala, willed all his learned men ~nd prieftcs which hee, had 
brought with him,to returne vnto Fez. I\ut my felfe (as ambaffidout) and a 
cename number of [oldiers hefel1tvnto Maroco: this w.s doncin the 9 22. 

yecre of the Hegeira)and in the yeere of our Lord 15 12 • • /Fet..,,,to 
MA,.,~,. 

T His region is bounded northward with cmaine mOlIDraines which 
adioine vpon Duccala; wefiward with a riuer running by the foote of 

. mount Hadimmei, which we called before TenGft ; and eafiward by 
the riuer O!.!.adelhabid, that is, tbe riuer. of feru:mts , which riuer diuideth 
Hafcora from Tedles. And fo likewi[e the hils of Duccala d0e [epame 
Hafcora frOIl) the Ocean [ea. The inhabitants of this region are far more 
ciuil,then me people of Duccab. This prouince yeeldeth great abundance 
of oylc,ofMarockin skinnes,and of goates,of whofe haire they make d oath 
:lI1d fadles. And hitherdo all the bprderingrcgions bring their goat-~kins, 
whereof the forCfaid Marockin or Cordouan leathcr is made. TJus people 
hath great traffiquewim me PorrLl~als, wi th whom they exchange the fore
faid1eatherand [adles, for doath. Their coineis all one wllh the coineof 
Doccala. Mo the Arabians vfi,ally buy ovle and other neceffaries out 
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of this regionl0w lecvs in 0rde~ deferibe 'all the {ow~s and cities of the 

" " [:lide regicm. : ". 

"l~ . (V~L; ofEtmadi/latow/1ei~HAftdr~._ 

His towne of Hafeora bciog:called by the iohabit~nts Elma" 
din,is builrvpon the fide of mount Atlas,and containeth moe 
then two thoufand families. It Lbndeth almoLHourefcore and 
ten miles eafiward ofMarocojand about 60. miles from Due

'- c:ila. Heeremay you linde IT)any leather-drdfers,and all other 
kinde of anizans, with a great multitude ofIewilb merchants. This townl: 
is eriuironed with a certaine wood, which is full ofoIiuc, and walnut-trees. 
Theinhabitants are continually,in a malloer ,opprelIed with waITes among 
thernfelues , :md againfr a cmaine little towrie beeing fower miles difrant 
from thence. Neither dare :my come vpon the pl:lioelyiog betweene thefe 
twO townes, (fauewomen ondy aod {laues) e..'{cept'he be well and firong!y 
guarded. So that eueric man is ruoe to maintaine an harquebufier orar
cher for his defence, whom he mooethlyalloweth ten or twelue pieces of 
gold, which are woonh fixeteene dueates Itali3o.- Likewife in Elmadin 
there are certaine meo of grea,t and profound learning,which are appointed _ 
to be iudges and notaries. Wbatfoeller tribute or cufrome fuangers doe 
pay,is deliuered vnto cenaine treaiilrers and cufromers of the towne; which 
imploy it afterward for the pubhke bendite. They are [ikewife confu:lined 
to pay cemine tribute vnto the Arabians, for fundrie polfeffions which 
they enioy in the forefaide valley; but that money gaineth them atthe A
rabians hand ten times fo much, or more. In my retume from Maroco I 
thought good to trauell by this towne, where I was right fumptuouflyen
tm:lined by one of Granada my counrrey-man,who was exceeding rich,ha
uingfetlled as an archer in this region for fifteene yeeros. And albeit the 
towne ofElmadin had a fiately hofpltall, wherein all merchants rrauelling 

' thatway,wereemerr:linedat the common charge; .,etmy counrrey-man 
would not fuffer vs there to lodge, but for three daies together moficurtc
ouDywelcommed my felfe, nine courriers, :md all the feruants and retinue: 
which we brought \vith vs : voto which companie of ourl' the townefmcn 
prefented,fome of them calues,fomelambes,and fome other brought hens. 
Seeing vpon a time fo many goates in the towne, I merily demaunded of 
my counrrey-man, why he gaue vs no kids-Belli to eate: hee anhvered that 
that was accounted among them of all others themoft bafe and homely 
meate. Their faire and beautifull women ;lre fo fonde of fuangers that 
if fecret occafion be offered they will not refufc their dillioneft com
panie. 

;,-
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Eere vnt: the ~ref:ide towne il:andeth ano . er~"'Tr \ 
called Alemd~~bemg utuate fower miJe '. w If there- -' 
of in a valley, :ullidfr fower moll: high hils, \Vb'ereu '''n the 
place is exceeding cold. Theinhabitants are merchants, ar
tizans, and gentlemen, & families it containeth to the num

ber of one thoufand.This towne hath been at continuall war with the towne 
lail: before mentioned : but in our time both of them were bv the memes of 
:I certaine mercbant brought in fubieetion vnro the King ofFez , as we will 

B ",b .. .,UN now declare. There was a merchant of Fez which had a paramour in this 
,l .. , .. "" 'f towne, whom he determined foorrhwith to marrie; but when the marriage 
:E1m44jn,;d day was come, this merchant was beguiled of hisloue bv the gouernour of 
:'::':J:u!i the wwne himfelfe, which cJi{appointmenr grieued him' full fore, albeit he 
"n"tb. King diffemb1ed the matter as well as he could. Returning home to the King of 
·fFt'!.: Fez,the faid merchant prefented vnto him moil: ri<;h and coilly gifts, ma-

king humble fuitevnto hismaieil:iethat heewould allow him an hundred 
principall archers,three hundred h0rfemen, and fower hundred footemen; 
faying, that himfe!fe would maioraine them;ill at his oIVne cafts and cbar
ges, and would winne the faid towne of Alemdin for tbe Kings behaIfe,and 
would affllce the King feuen thoufand ducatesforyeerelytribure. This offer 
pleafedtheKing right well, and that he might declare his princely liberali
tie, he would not Cuffer the merchant to giue wages VntO any, bur .anely to 
the.archers. And fo with all expedition he commauded his gouemour of 
Tedles to prouide thefaide merchant fo many horfemen and fo many foot
men,and twO captaines oller the armie. Arlengrb commingbefore Alem
din they befiged irfixe daies:which being expired,the townefmen told their 
gouernourlll plaine termes,th~tthey would notEor his cau[c incur tbe kino 
of Fez his difpleafure, nor fuffer any inconueruencc. \'Vhereupon he pu~ 
ting himfelfe in a beggers weede,~tlempted to efcapeaway: bur being kno
wen and apprehended, be was brought before the merchant, who commit
ted him to prifon. And fo the townefmen ptefen~ly opening their gates 
re;:eiued the merchant with all his rroupes,& yeelded themfellics to him & 
to the king of Fez. The parents of the forefaid maid protcil:ed vntO tbe mer
~hant:, that the gouemour by maine force had depriued them of his para
mour. Howbeit {he herfelfe was big with childe by the goucrnout; but af
ter the merchant knew that fhe was deliuered of her childe, he bore her af
feCtion againe, and atlength nnrried her And the IHetched .gouemour 
was the bme day by the iudges pronoL!nced guiltic of fornication, and was 
{toned to death. W cil, the merchant remained gOllcrnour and Lord of 
both townes, eil:ablifhingmoil: finne peace between thcm, &duely paying 
~to the king of Fez all theyeerly rribme which he had prornifed.l my (elfe 
-afr!lsward.comming to the fo.refaide cowne grew familI~~-ly acqu~inted with 
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this famous m chant. The f;une yeere depllrnng froo/'F~z r tooke my 
iourney towards oofbntinople. ... 

i--::~ ,j ' OfT ag6dafl a t.owne inllaftar:. 
~ ~, 

T H; toWfle is built vpon ~he cop of a ccrrain~ high inolllftail'le,halling' 
fower other hIgh mountames round aboutle. Betweenewhich fower 

mountaines and the faid towne atediuers moil large and beautifllll gardens 
repleni(hed with aJI kinde of fruits: quinces here are of an incredible \.>ig
nes. Tbeifvines difper/ing themfeluesvpon the boughes of trees doe make 
moil: plea/ant bowers and mIkes: the grapc:s whereofbeing red,are for their 
biooes, called in rhelanguage of thai peoplc:, hennes egs. Theyhaue here G"p'''f mAr_ 

oi~at abundance 0f oile and mofi excellent honie: fome of their honi<l be- #<0,,,, bi.~n". 
'" dl': 11 Th ' h h f, , b ,wr""h,.,]. ino while, an lome ye ow. 15 towne at many ount-ames a our It, 
wl~ch ioyning inro one fueame ,do ferue for many water-mils d~ereabouts. 
Here are likewife great fiote of arrizans, who exercife rhernfellles onely 
abom things neceii'.ltie. The inhabitants are fomewhatciuilI, their women 
are morl: beautifull,beiog mofi gorgeou/ly decked with fUller iewels. Their 
oilethey carrie vnto the next cities fouthw:ud of them on this fide Adas : 
buttheyfell:G their leather vnroFez and Mecnafa. Theirp!Hinei~almoft: 
fIxe miles long: the foile being mufi fruitfullf0! corne: in regard whereof 
the townes-men paycerraine yeerely tribute vtltolhe Arabiaus. This towne 
hathiudges, prieftcs,and a great number of gentlemen. Vpon a time as I 
traudled this way ,it was my hap to meete with a cenGine ancient gOllernollr 
of the fame place, who was gto'rne blinde with extreme _ge. ThIS aged fire 
(as byfollle I vnderftood) was in his youeh a mofi valialltand,j}ollt perron, 
infoml1ch that after many t(tlwt noble exploits, he /lew with hisowne hand 
fower capt_ines which ,vercmoft'deadly enemies Vllto thopcopk ofTago
ddt And aftcrward he handled the matter fo wifdy,th2t he ioyned thole ifi 
perfea league which before time had waged cominual watre.Here no com
monwealth·matter is concluded by me magiftmes of the townewithOllt his 
fpeciall adllife and ~llthoritje By this~'orchie Sonatour my (eIfe wlthfower
{core horfemcll ,vete' honorably emerrajnea, and had dainty meates euery 
.day fet befOie vs, of game whicb was newly fUll1ted He recollflted mofifa_ 
tniliarly voro vs alibis labollrs which be had bc!lowed in conclUding of the 
forefaid league: neidler had this good man any fo enrire and hldden !eerets, 
which he reuealed not vnro VS, as to his 10lting friends. At my deparmre I 
offered hil111110ney for my (dEe and my COmp<lliic : but he, like 'a llberall 
man, would by no tl1eanes accept of it j faying, that albeit lie ollght rl;c, kin g 

;- of Fe2:-tl1l1cb dutle-tlnd good WIll, yet did h,:mot @6ftoIVerhlit 4beralmc for 
his fake: bur thllt whatfoeuer wealth he enioied)bis parents oeqt.e:ahed vn,to 
him vpon this condition, that he Ihould (}jew hih1felfe kinde and b-o\ll1tifidl 
Vnto all his hinted, acquaintance, and ft1'ilngers traucllipg ttiat ,WV: -a~ 
although he were free from that condition, yet his loue towards God, ild 
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the liberilitie w~ch God h"d planted in him, c0ulc! require no leffe ~t his 
hands. Y ea,hefaid J that by Gods good blefIing and prou~en~e he had rea. 
ped the fa~e yeer~ [euGn ~oufand bl~fhels of corne: inC< much, that hiCI!:... . 
{elfe and all hiS neighbours ire'proU1ded for 111 abundm«,~~o~t' 
he poffeffed of (heepe ~nd g ntes moe then an hundredL~ewooll-' 
whereof only,and [orne fmall portion of butter, he referued to hi~feJbut 
as for rhe che.creand milke,he gaue Jt all fr:l.nkJy vnw IllS fhepherds. In this 
townethere is none that felleth either cheefe,butter,milk,or any otberfuch 
commpditie, though each one hath grear ~bundance of cattell. Howbeit 
their hides, oile, and 1'10011 they vtter in the prouinces thereabout. The reo 
uerel1d lire added this moreouer ! If idhall pleafe (faith he) the king of Fez 
to returne home from Duccala through thiS my regIOn, I will come foorth 
to mcetehim, ~d will fubmirmy felfe wholly vnto him, as vntomy moft 
~iege and foueraigne prince.Thus my felfe a I~eere flranger beiD" fo hono. 
rably difmiffed by this woo,rthie Senatol1r,coul~ notfufficiently ~ommend 
his couHclie and bounteous dealing towards flrangers. ' 

Of the citie of Elgi~mllhJl. 

N Eerevnw the foreraid towne, within fiue mi!es,il:andeth Elgiumuha. 
, It'was in Ol1rti1110 built "'pon the top,of an !~igh mountaine, and con. ~ 
taineth.t('uhe number of fiue hundred famili.es, belides fo many f<lmilies 
coroprifed in the villages of tbat mountaine. Here are innumerable fprin!)'s 
,and foulltaines, and'moO: pleaElI1t ;md fruirfull gardens in all places. He~e 
:Il'e likewife walnut·trees huge and tall. The little hils enuironing this moun. 
tained9,eyeeld barlieand olilles in great abundance. lnthefaid townean:: 
greatmUmbeis 0f artizans,as fmithes,leather-dreffers,and fiTch like.And be· 
cauCe 'they baue 'hete notable yron-mines, they make plentie of bode· 
(hooes. And whatCoeuer commoditie proceedeth of their labour,they car. 
ric it to forren regions where they tbinke it is wanting: from whence they 
bringhomdbues, woad, andthe skins of certainebcaO:es, whereofthev 
make mQfl c!.efenliue and warlike ihields : thefe fhields tbey tranfpoic 
mto Fez,exchanging them there for weapons,cloth, and other fuch things 
as they !l:at:JG!in neede of: ':Ihis towne flandeth fo neere vnto the high way, 
that the boyes wi! O:and ga7iug and woondering at merc!Jantsas tbey come 
by ,erp~~i:illy if ~hey weare aoy flrallge ~ttire. Tbe relidue ofinpabitants vp-

. op this mOllUtaine are all commanded ~nd gouerned by them of the townc. 
They Cay. tbat .the people of Tagodafl aforefaid were the 6rft founders of 
ihis towne : for fovpon a time it befc:ll, thac whereas the priocipall men of 
Tagoda,fl ~e"J to diffenlion ~mong themfelues, the common fort fauol!' 

rling neith,l;r fa&ion, built Elgiwnuha, and left Tagodaft robe inhabited by 
l theitgouernours: hence it iso thatcuen ~t this day tbeyare here ooely igno. 

~ ~;t~~~,~~;W~(~: there they ~e all gentlemen. 

"~ 
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:r' H E anei4nt towne of Bzo is built vpo ari" high hill abouttwency 

'? "P1iI<>'A·efl?watd from the towne lall: n:e tioned. yv ithin three miles 
< of~ ' - th the forel~rd nuer ot Guadelhahrd. The towBcfinen 

:tre ho" . people,exereifing merchandize, and going decentlyapparelled: 
To them which jnhabite thedeferts they carie c1oth,oile,and leather. Their 
mountajnes abound with oliues, corne, :l11d al! kinde of fruits: and of their 
grapes they make euery yeere moll: excellent and fweote raifins. Figs they 
haue great plentie : and theirwalnut-trees arc fo high, that a pllttocke may 
fecurely builde his noll: vpon the tops: for it is impofftble for any man to 
climbe vp. On each fide of the way whieh leadeth from he!'lce to the riller 
Guadclbabid there arc moll: pleafant and beautifllll gardens. My fdfe(I ie· 
member) was here prefent wben tbeir oranges, figs, and other fruits were' 
growen to ripenes; and was entertained by a ceruine priefi, who dwelt not 
farre from a (lately Mahumetan temple, Il:anding by that riuer whicb 
runneth through the market-place oftbe towne. . 

Of the mount aine called 1'enlleU(f. _ 

T His monntainc is fituate ouer again!!: Hafcora vpon tbat part of Ar-
las whicb trendeth fomhward. Ithathmanymoil: valiant and warlike 

inhabitants both horfcmen andfootomen ; and a greatnuml;x:r of horfes of' 
final! llacllte.I t yeeldetb abund.mce of woad & barlie : but other graine they 
h.me none at all, fothat they haue no otherbut barlie bread to eate. Atall 
rimes ofrheyeere youihl! here fee plenty off now. Here are likewife fi.lOdry 
nobleme & gemlemen,al! which are fubieCl: vnto one prince.T 0 this prince 
they pay great yeerely tribute for tbe maintenance of his foldiers,for he wa
gethcontinuall war with theinbabitantsofmountTenfita. Thcfaid prince 
hath welnigh I ooo.moil: valiant horfemen alwaies in a readincs: &fo many 
Iikewifc do the noblemen of thismotmraine continually keepe at tbeir 
owne co!l:~ and chargcs.Moreouer the prince hath an hundreth foldiers part 
of them bowmen, and pan barquebufiers,to guard and attend VpOll his per-
jon in all places. ConllDing my [elfe to fcerbis mOLl11tail1e, it was my 
chaunce to finde out the faide prince, who was defrrous exceedingly to be: 
prai[ed of all men: bur for liberalitie, curtefie, and ciuilitic, his like I thinke: 
was not to be founde. Vnto rhe Arabiantoong (albeit he were ignorant 
thercof)he bore a n larueilous affe6l:ion: and was greatly delighted to henre 
any man expound a fentenee or verfe, which was penned to his owne com
rnenci;nion. At the very fame ime when mine vnele was fent ambalTadoLlr ;,~: ;:;'r:t. 
from the king of Fez to the king ofTombuco, I my [dfe a1fo trauailed in ambaJj.J •• , 

""'~p~Y'''_"" [oo""m',,""" ,<g'"""fDM"""h""h? dreth miles diflant from the faide princes dominions) but he hearing of111' T. 

vnclc:sfame(whowasancxccllentOratour, and a mon- wittiePoet) {(.' t 

lett rs 
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lettersvntothepri!lCeofDgil~,.requeillng him that he ",oulde peri\~ade 
mini: vncle totrauaile vnt .Tombuto by mount Tenueut.s : forhe had a 
great dc[u;e to fee him, &: t peake with him. Howbeit I>1Y vn~ anfwer~d>--.. 
that it befeemed not a kings ~ nb~lfadour to vifite any prin .~ ~f~f l \ 

his way, and [0 to deferrehis malters waightie a$ires. ~"'end that ' 
he might in rome for, fatisfie the faide prince, he promifed to fen~l1e his 
nephew vnto him, which might in his name [altlte him and do him due ho~ 
nour. Afterward he deliuered me cercaine coltlie gifts to prefenc the 
prince with2l!: as namely a curious paire of Itirrups double gilt and finely 
wrought afier the Morifco fafhion, which coa (as I remember) fiue and 
twentie ducates; and a rich paire of fpurs offifteene ducates price. More
ouer herent h'to bands of[tIke artificially entwined with,gold, one whereof 
was tawnie,:md the other blew. He f~nt alfo a moll excellent booke, con
taining the liues of cerraine famous and deuout men of Africa, to(1irher 
with certaine verfes in the commendation of the princehimfeife. Th~s be
ihg furnifhed with the things aforefaid , I fetfoordi on my iourney , taking 
two hor[emen to accompanie mevnto thcforefaid mOllntainc: and fo as I 
road, I inuented verfes in the princes praife. At our fira arriuall there, the 
prince with a great traine of his nobilitia was ridden foonh on hunting. 
Who being enformed of my comming, caufed me foorrhwith to be Cent 
for ,and after falutatioris had, he asked me how my vncle did : I anfwered that 
he was in good health,and at his highnes difpofition. Then he corrm13nded 
me to be carried vnro a aately lodging, where, after my tedious iourney, I 
might repofe my felfe, till he wereremrned from hunting. And fo within 
nightreturning from his game, he fent for,me immediately to come into 
his chamber of pre[ence.: where,hauing ficlt p~rformed due obeifance vnto 
him, I prefented him with mine vncles gifu: which( as I lilppo[e )wcremofr 
acceptable vnro him. Atlength I gaue him the verfeswhich minevncle 
had indited: which he prefently commanded one of [jis fecretaries to read. 
And as he was expounding ea<:h [entence and worde Vnto the prince, it was 
a woonderto fee, what exceedingalacritic and loy appeered in hiscounte
natlnce .. Theverfes being read,he fate downe tofuppcr,willing me notone~ 
ly.[o be his guelt,bmaifo to fit nextvnto his perf on. His table wasfurni
ihed wicilJJ1~mtOn, veale rofted and fodden, and with bread baked like a cake. 
D iuers other diihes like wife were fewed in, but I remember not all the pat
ciculars. Sl1Dper being ended,I greeted the prince in this wife : Your high
nes ( my lord) hath re"eiued all thofe gifts, which :your humble femant 
mine v"cle (in token oEhis 10i.11 difpolicio'n, and that he might be had of 
YOut highnes in remembrance ) hath fent you : Now I being both his filters 
fonne and his fchollcr, haue nought elfe b»t a fewe wordes to preCem your 
princelines withal!: may it pleafe you therefore to accept of fuch homely 

~7.';;':~::d- fluffe as my witte could fodainly affoord in the time of my iourney. Thefe 
i., "f I,h. "VOIds ended,! began to read my ver[es vnto·him : and being as then but fix-

1.<, d' 16.J'''' t :ne yeeres of age, the prince gaue right ioyfull ~nd diligent care votO me; 
~ l ~ 
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and whatfoeuer he vnderftood not fuflkiencly.\,he woulde caufe it to be in

, tcrpreted. l'{ow tieing wearie with his hlllting~, d perceiuingthe night to 
\ befarrefpem, hdiwi£hed -all of vs to goe to bed.' aily the next morning I 
\, J\~fo","; a !.tatdy breakefaft,afterthe con 'uu0n whereof,he caufed an 

hundlet • ro be deIiucred me for a prefent vnto my vncle, togither 
with thr~' fiaues,which fhould attend vpon him in his iourney. But on me 
h~ beft~wed fifrie ducates and a g00d hor[e ; and to each of my two [eruams 
he oaue ten ducates: giuing mine vnclc to vnderlhnde, that his meane gift 
whlch he befrowed,was fent not in regard of his woorthy prcfents, bur for a 
recompence of his excellent verfes. Foras touching mine vndes gifts, he 
faide he woulde deferre the requitall thtlreof till his rerurne [rom T ombulo, 
what time he would more fully manifeil: his good will towards him. 'Then 
comlr1anding one of his fecretaries tQ diretl: vs on our way, & moftcourte
.oufiy biddittgvs farewell; he told vs that the fame day he was going to make 
an aifaultvpon his enimies. And fo deparungfromhim,Ireturnedto mine 
vncle. Thus much I thought good to fet downe, fur to [bewe, that wen 
Africil is not vtterly deftitute of cmteolls and boumifull pCF[(')ns. 

Of tbcmO(lIItainc caUea Tmjt,l. 

T EnGta is a part ~f Atlas, beginning weltward from the mountaine Iail! 
before melitioned, eaftward extendine to mOlUlt Dedes, and fouth

ward bordering vpon the defert ofDara.Th;; mountaine is well {tored with 
inhabitants, hauing moe then' fifiie cailles about it, the wals whereof arc 
built of lime and rougb ilone: and by reafon of the ftmtberly utnacion itis 
cuer almoll: delE tille of raine.All the [aid cailies ftand not far from the riuer 
afDara, fome belllg three, and fome fower miles dillant there from. Tl}e 
greateft princc'in all this region hath vnderhis command well nigh fif
teene hundreth hor[cmen, and about [omany footemen as the prince of 
-Tenueues before named. And albeit thefe twO prin€cs are moH neerdy 
conioined in bloud, yet on neither of them refr2ine from mQft cruel wars 
lIgainftthe other. leisa woonder to fec, whatplentie of dates this moun
taine affoordeth: the inhabitants giue dlcmfelues p2Icly to husbandry, 2nd 
p:.rrt1y~otr2ffike. Barly they haue in great abundancc : but of othergrail1c 
and or aefh their [carcitie is incredible : for that region h2th no flockc:s nor 
droues at.uI. The prince of this mountainc: commonly receiueth for yeer
lytribute tweorie thoufand peeces of golde : euery of which peeces con
taineth not [0 much by ,one third part, as an Italian ducate. There bath 
1Ilwaies beene fo great amiric betweenethe king of Fez ,md this prince,that 
either often fendeth rich gifts vnto other. My felfe (I remember) once faw A m,jI jI."l, 
a moll: magnificent gift prefenred to the [aide king in the name of this ;.nd mb P"
prince,to wit,fiftie men {hues ,and fiftie women {hues brought Out of the "'t. 
land of Negros,tenne ellluches,twelue carnels,one GiraJf.lIIXteene Cilrter- _ 
cats,one pound of eillet,. pound of amber, and aImoft fixe hundreth s~' s 

. , I I I of 
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of a cemune beafl: called by r,hem El~mt,whcreofthey make fhieldes,euetie 
skin being woorth at Fez, x~ht ducatesjrwentie of the me~, Ila~es coll rwen
tie ducatesa peece, anilo id fifteene of tbe women Ilau~s ; euery eunuch 
was valued at fortie , euery ' mell at fiftie , and euery ciuet-ck ~,t ~'Gi;' . 
dreth ducates: and a pound of ciuet and amber is folde t ~ ,;.3~lreefcore 
ducates. Beudes tbefe were fent dillers other parti~luars,which fo hrellities 
fake! omit. I my felfewas in prefence when thefe gifts were offr . to the 
king; the princes ambalfadourwas a Negro borne, being gtoile and of a 
lowe fiature, and for /lis fpeech and bebauiour moll barbarous: this fellow 
deliuered a lettervnto the king , which was moil: abfurdly and rudelyp~
ned : butthe Oration which be made in the behalfe of his prince was well 
woorfe; fo that at the pronouncing thereof the king and all that were in prc
fence could hardly reirainefrom laughter,bll t wcrefaine ro bold their hands 
and garments before their faces,leafrthey fbould!lalle feemed roo vnciuile. 
Howbeit his oration being ended , the king caured him tobe moil: hono
rablieentertained by the prieil: of the chiefe temple ; with whomhimfelfe 
and all his company bauing remained foureteene daies, were ~t length by 
the kings liberalirie frankely and freel~ difmilfed. 

0/ the mOil/itaim Galled Gogidmu. 

""'c=""""""'. Eere vnto the forefaid mOllntaiue fiandeth another called 

/

'GOgidcme.This mOllntaineis inhabited only vpon the north 
parftherof: but the fourh udeisvtterly deil:itute ofinhabitars: 
the reafon whereof they affirme ro be, becallfe that when 
'" Abrdbamkingof Marocowasvanquifbedand expelled out 

of his kingdome by his difciple ElrJMbdi,he fled vnto this mountaine. The 
inhabitants mooued with the lcingsdifirelfc endeuoured (thoughtofmall 
purpofe) all chat ihey could, to [uccour him: wbereofhis difcipJe Elmabeli 
was no Cooner enformed, but comming Wlth an huge anme and With great 
furie vpon them,he dellroyed all their manlions and villages, and the inha
bitants he pattly put to flight, and pardy to the fword. And thofe which 
now remaine there are moil: bafe , beggerlyand Ilauifb people: Howbeit 
they fell rome quantitieof oyle and barley: neither indeed will theil; foyle 
affoarde any adler, commodities. They haue plentie of goate~ and mules; 
bunheir mules and hones are but of meane llature. The lituanon and qua
litie of this mount.me will !'lot iilffer the inhabitants to beliberall. 

0/ t be two mOll1ltAines ,aUed T dillOl1. 

Efeuon conulleth ofnyo mOllntaines il:anding together,begin
nlngwefiward from Gogideme, & endin~ at dle mOlmtaine of 
T agodafr.The inhabitants are c!pprelfed wnh extreme pouercy : 
for their ground will yeelde nothing but barley and mill. Fonh 

of 
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of this mountait1c fpringeth a certaine riuer, which nmneth through moll: 

, pleafmt field)~ Fiut becaufe the mow1~iners n'~)ler defcend into the fame 
\ fields hence It is tbat the Arabians ondy ~moy J<b;IW:lller.To haue fd.id thus, 
\, Im~~ may fuffice : now letys come vnt'o ~hc aefcription of T edles. r--<..A deftrptiQ"4theregiQn.ofTedt~$' , 

THE finaU region of Tedks beginneth weftward at the riuer of. Gua
delhabid, and fircrcheth to that part of the great [Iller OlllITUta\;)1h 
whor~Guadelhabid taketh his beginning; fourhward it bordeFCth "p

on Atlas, :mdnorthward it extendeth vnto that pbce where Guadelhabid 
faUeth into Ommirabih. This region is in a manner three fquare: forthe 
[aid twO riliers fpringingout of Atlis run northward,till appro ching by lit
tle aNd litde,tbey meet all in one. . 

OfTef:tathtprincipallwwneh; Tedles 11"'. Efza the chiefe toWf.'le of all Tedles, was built by the 

1
0 ~ • - . ' Africans vpon the fide of mount Atlas, fome fille 

_ '. ' miles from d IG .plaii1e. The·towlle wals are built of 
moH excelleor marble, wbich is called in meir lan-

. guage Tefza, and hereupon me towne was fo called 
-{is _ - . likewife. Reere doe relide moH rich merchants of all 

. ~ - ' folts:ofIewesherearerwohllndredfaml!Ies,wboex-
ercife merchandife and.dillers other trades. And here you Chall finde many 
oudandiCh merchants which buy f~om hlence certaine blacke 1ll4ndes with 
hoods,cemmonly called Jlhtmw : of there tbere are great numbers bom m IlIm"I«. 

Italy and Spaine. Neither are there in Fez any kinde ofwares,wbicb are not 
heere to be bougbt: if any lllerchantwill exchange his wares for other, hee 
may the fooner hcdifpatched: fouhe townefmen arefllrniChed with dillers 
kindes of merchandife, as namely with fiaucs,hones,l,'I'oad,leamer,:md fuch 
like : whereas if tbe forreiners were de/irous to feU their wares for ready mo-
ney, they {bollld nouer attaine to die value of tbem. They haue golden 
come withom any image or fllperfcription: their.apparell is decent: and 
their women are beautifllU and of. good behauiour. 1n this townearedi-
lIers M4hllmetan temples, and many priefis and iudges. ' Their common
wealth was woont alwaies to be moil: profperous aGd weU-gouemed; but 
degenerating from better to woorfe, they were afterward [0 turmoyled wim ' 
difienfions and wars,tlmccrtaine being expelled hence,c:unevnto the king 
ofFez,hwnbly befeeching him mat by force he wouldrefiore them to their 
n:>.tiue counrrey ,conditionally that all matters wel filCceeding on thell; /ide, 
mey Chomd deliller the towne vnto the king. This condition was accepted, 
and the king halling a thoufand brauc borfemen readie to doc the feat,~w."-----~ 
ned fiue hundred hone, and twO hllOdrcd gunners on horfebacke v' to 
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[hem. MOre0UC[ he wrote Nljto cermine Arabians ( which are commonlll 
called ZlJair, and haue al~fi fower thoufand horefemen at Gommaund) 
that, jf need ~o require4diey would com~ in, and ayde his troupes. Ouer 
the falde armle the ktng ~pp6jnted as captaIne one E=(Yallg~~JIi_ " 
ant and redoubted warriOllr. Who hauing pitched his ~ vnto the 
towne,began pre[ently to giue the towncfmen analfaulr. But wh~he had 
done his bell:, the warlikc citizcns ealily gaue him the replllfc. Moreoller 
the Arabians called Benigebcr were comming with fiue thoufand horfemen 
t<1llilccour the toWne. Which fo foone as Captaine Ezzeranghi was ad
uerrired of, he raifed his liege,and \j'ont Ii,ddenly to meetewith the forellid . 
Arabians; whom 'after he had difComfired in three daies , he theC) rafely te' 
tllmed to lay new liege. The citizens feeing them(e!ues CUt off from all 
hope of the Arabians ayde , began ferioufly to treat of peace with the ene
mie; which the eaflier to obtaine, they pro01ired to defray all the kings 
charges hyde out in this expedition, and to pay him for yeedy tribute moe 
then ten tholl(and ducares: howbeitwirh this proui(o , that they forwhofe 
caufe the king had fem the raid armie, if they entred the towne, fI10lud bee 
fecluded from all Magiftracie and ~ouernment. Bur they hearing of there 
conditions, fpake vmo [he Cap tame tn manner following: Sir, ifit {haH 
pleafe you to rdtare vs vnto Ollr former dignitie and fiate, we will pro~lIre 
you aboue an luindteth thaufall<!l dllc~tes. ,Neither is there Caltle why any 
man {hOlud feare any iniurif 01'. viole~~e; for we protefi vmo YOll that no 
man iliall be a fnrthing ~ndam~gea by vs ; oncly we will exact at ollr aduer-
faries handes the r~uenlles of Ollt' ?.0ifcffioos which they haue thefe three "j 
yeercs vniufl:ly detained from vs. Theful))me whereof will runOlillt vnto 
thirtie thoufao.d ducaros, all whid~'weQIie lDOn: willing to befiowvpoo you, 
in regard of th0[e labpms which you haue vndergone for our fake9.Moreo-
uertbc reuenllcsoftbewhclicregioJ1 ,iliulbeeyollrs, which will come to 
twentie thoufand dueates. And the lewes tribute {hall yeeld you ten thou.. 
fand more. Vpom thdC fpeeches the Captaine returned lnfwere vnto the 
citizens, that bis l1ufter ime king of Fezbad moll:£"\ithfully promifed th0fe 
which mooued him vluo,this wacre, that he would neucr forfake them till 
they had att3ined their harts deftre: for ,which cau(e he WJS more willing to 
h3ue them goueme,then the townefmem which were now in poffi:llion,and 
that for moilY rreaf0ns: wherefore (faith I~e) if yo II be dotermined to yeelde 
vnto the king, affirre your (elues, tl~at no inconllenicnc~ {hall light VpOl~ . 
you; but if you will to the ende rematRe peruerfe and oblbnate, be )lee alIil-
red a1fo,that the kingwill deale moll: extremely witl~ you. This melfage was 
no f00neF~nowen vm0the people, butfoorrhwirh thoy began to""be difira-
cted into diuors f3ctlons; fome there were which fiood for the ktng, anM 
others chofe r:ltber manfully to fight it out, tllen that the king lholud be 
admitted: infomuch thanhe I.holecitie ref01111ded with brawlings, qua~e1s, 

,
d contentions. This twuulr came at length by fpies vo(O the CaptRin~s 

ea ., who prcfently caured halfe his forces to take ~rmes; and by their 
memes 
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rne2nesin threehowers fpacehe wanths citia withli~e {]aughterQllhi$ 
pan. For t!;ofe lownefrnen that fJuoured the ~l:~, did wl1at !!hey could on 
the inlide,to fet open the gatcs,and fo dloJmf. aIl3.ilaPll,On,tbe outhde) neL-

, tl~id am: 'elift tbeir att<!mpts,by reafon ofrthc forefaid ciuil! difien{ions. 
"'1 Wher' ~ ,' "'" ~~lttaine Ezzeranghi entring the citie;, c2ufed the kings co

lours t9 e aduanced in ~he rnarket-phce, and vpon the wals, charging bis ' 
horf< ' en tel range about thecirie, tbatno citizens might efcape by flight; 
and laft of all made a proclamation vntO all bisfouldie,s, t1mtbey ili.<;).uId 
not vpon paine of deatn offer any iniurie vnto die lOwnefmell. T11en11e 
callfed all the chieftaines of the contrarie faCtion to be brought prifoners 
vnto bim: to whom he threamed caprillirie and thtaldome, till tbey11tonld 
disburfe fo muchas the king had fpent in that expedition: the totallfumme 
wasJwe!lIetbollfand ducates,wbich die w.iues and kinsfolkes of tbe capritlCS 
prefently payde. Neither could tbey yet obtaine theirlibertie: fo.rthe ·ex
.i1cs,for whofe caufetbe king had fent tbat annie,demaundedrdhtution of 
all their goods, whlch tbe otber bad forcmaine yeeres detained from tbem. 
The captiues therfore were c0l11lni[ted that night,&: the next morning Iaw
yers & atturnies came to plead on bo.h Gdes bef(!)rc 2 iudge & the capt:line. 
Howbeit after a great deale of tedious fending and prooning, hauing con
cluded nothing at all, the captainc.was [0 weary;tbat he left them, and went 
to fupper. Afterward he caufed the captiues to be brought foorth, wifhlng 
them to pay the flUllS demaunded ; for (faith he ) If you come before the 
king of Fez he wi! make you to disburfc more then twife the value.At wbich 
words being terrified, they wrote vnto theirwiues , if they woulde euer fee 
them aliue,to procure them money by fome meanes. Eight daies after, the 
women brought as many golde rings, bracelets, and other fi.lchiewels , as 
were valued at eigbt and twcury t110ufand ducates: fm they had ratberbe
fiowe thefe for the (anfome of their husbJodes, then to reueale tbeir great 
wealth; bringing foorth all their cofrly ornaments, as if their !I)oo.ey had 
beene quite exbaull. When therefore the king and the exiles wcre:fully 
f<ltisfied, info much that nothing feemed nowe to let the faid captiucs-from 
liberrie , the csptaine fpake vnto them in this wife: Sin, I haue ligllified 
(though vnwillingly) V11l0 my mailer thekingall matters which haue here 
paired betweene vs : for I dare by no me:mcs releafe you,till the kil1gslerters 
.2llthonze me fo to do : Howbeit, I wj(h you to be of good cheere~ for 
lithens you haue hondHy rellored to euery man il15 owne, there isno 
doubt but your [dues fbal! fbortly be fet at liberrie.The farne nigbt the cap- A ",'Ablwd 

caine called a friend ofbis" whofe connfell he founde oftentimes to· tlke 'ifillu.U !"
good effeCt, and asked him by wbat meanes he might withourfufpicion ofllifo" ."i~ 
guile or trecbery, wring any morefllms of money from them. Whereunto ::::;;,;" 
his friend replied: make them bdeelle (quoth he) that you lre willed by tbe ""'n1"''", 
kings letters to pm them all to death: howbeit, thac you will not, for pitties purr-s• 
fake,deale fo extremely with innocent I'erfons: but tbat you will fend them 
to Fez to receiue punifhment or p"rdon It ~he kings pie.filre. Heerellf~;"-----: 
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ro2, , rrhe fecond book! of the 
chelungs letters wcrccouoterfeitcd, which the d~y following the c~ptainc: 
with a famcicablc:: voice pubJi,fhed voco his r;wo &fony prifoner%.M y friend. 
( quoth he) fo ,i.c)J~~bauing receiued fome finiller and wron'" 
infor=rion, [haryou lliould go ~bour to make a confpiracle .. no~~ , , 
ly cni00eth me by thef~his lctter.s,to pm each oneofYO..l.!.lD ck..t 1i' which, ' 
thou~h ~t be ful,foreag:unll: ~y wil,yet needs ~ mull: obey my pnn ,lfI wH· 
not wltttngly runne vpon mtne owne dell:ru6bon.And then ibedding fome 
fained te~res:fithens (quoth he) wec~n vpon thefodaine deuifcno bettel 
courfe, I tIlinkeit moG conuenient to fend you with a troupe of horfcmen 
vnto the king, whofe wrath (perhaps) you m~y by fome memes pacific. 
Whereupon tbecaptiues growing fmc more penliue then before, recom
mended themfe{ues vnto God, and to the c~ptaines clemonde , rcquefiing 
his good will with many teares. And foorthwith there comes on; in among 
them,who aduifed them to make vp fome round fumme of money ,& there
withall to trie if they could appeafe the Icing : and fccmcd likewife to inrre~t 
tbccaptaine, thathe woulde by his letters ll:ande their friend to the k.ing. 
Heereunt6 the captilles agreeingwith one voice, prornifed that they would 
giue the king a great fiunme of golde, and woulde moil liberaUy reward th~ 
captaine. The captaine, as thoughforfooth this condition much diiliked 
him,;tSked atlength how much golde they ment to fend tbeking: one faide· 
tbathewoulde disburfc. tboufand ducates, another, that he would giue fiue 
hundteth,and the third, eight hundreth.But the c~ptaine making iliew,that 
this was toO little, {aide that he was loth to malcdignification offo final! :l 

[wnme vnto the king: howbeit,bettcr it were for you( quoth the captaine)co 
goeyour fdues vnto the: king, with whom perhaps you {hall make a more: 
reafonable c:nd tben you arc aware of. But they fe~ring hard mcafure,ifthcy 
{hould becaried vnto theking,wete far more imporcunate with tbe captaine 
then before,thathe would(co his power)be good vnto them.Wherefore the 
capraine ( as though atlengrh he had been mooued wirh theirvebement pe
titions) fpakevnto them in this wife: beerc are of you (my mafiers)two and 
fortie noble & rich pectons; if you wil prornife two thoufand ducates a man, 
I will iignifie on your behalfc:fo mucb vnco the king, and fo I hope to per
fw~dc him : but iftbis condition will not pleafe him, then mllll: I needs fend 
you CO make anfwereforyour fclues.This condition they ~l of them ycelded 
vnto; howbeit with this prouizo, that euery maD fhould giue proportion a
blie to his wealth, ~nd thar they might haue for the paiment fifieene daies 
of farther refpite.The twelfth d~y followingtbecaptaine fained, that he had 
receiucd letters from his king, lignifYingdm the king, for bis fake, 1V01llde 
{hewe the captiues more fauour. TIle fiftcemh day he bad paied voto him 
eightiefowre thoufmd ducates:neither COllide he filfficiently woonder ,ho,. 
in fo iinalla .. cowne, :>.mollg twO and forti~inb~bit~ntsoneJy, fuch huge 
fums of money could fo readily be found. Tben wrote he vmo his king how 
~l matters h~d palfed,ciemaunding what fhouldbe done with the gold.And 

;:-----''''', the kin&. foortbwieh fent twO of hisf"retaries with an hundrethhone .. r mea 
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men to fetch home the f:lide golde vnto Fez. The Clptiues being rdl:ored 
to their liberue; prefented rhe faide captaine with horfes, ilaues, ciuer, and 
ruch like gitts,to the value of two thoufani'-&~&g him exceeding 

i tha:.!.es fO-Aheir liberrie; and requelling him to take their prefents in good 
woorrtttfor,h.,t oot their treafure beene quite cortftuned, they f.ide, they 
woulde:JluC bdl:olVed bITe greater vpon him. Wherefore, from thence 
forward,that region was-fubiect vnto the king of Fez, and to the forcfaidc 
Clptaine Ezztranghi, till he was trcchcroufiy £laine by cerr:Unc Ar:lbians. 
Moreoucr the kirig receiucth from that citie, cucn at this prefent rwentie 
thoufand dUc3ts foryeerclyrributc. I mucin this narration beene indeede 
fomewhat more large then neede required; howbeit perhaps I did it;bicaufe 
I myfelfe was prefent in al the expcdition,and was an catnefl: mediatdurfor 
the citizens rcleafc: neither f:lw I eucre to my remembrance) Q gr~ter maife 
of golde, then w.s by fubtiltic drawne from them. Yea the king bimfelfe 
neuer Md fo mllch golde in his coffers at one time: for alberthc rccdueth 
yeerely thirde thoufand dUCItes, yet neucr could he !tore himfclfe with fo 
much at once, nor his f.ther before hinJ. Thefe things were done in the 
yeereof the Hegem 9' 5. :l11d in the yeercof our Lora 1506. _l\ndhereI 
would halle the re.deno confider, what mans induilrie and wit may doc in 
getting of money. The King maruelled much atthis fumme of gold; but 
afterwatd he had greater caufe to woonderat the wealth ef a cenaine Iewe, 
who payed more out of his owne pu,Ce , tben all the forenamed capri ucs. 
And his riches were the caufe, why the Kina of Fez exacted fifrie thollfand 
ducates frOll) thelewes, for that they were Caid to tauour his enimies. I my 
felfe bare hun companie , that went in the Kings n~e to [ecciuc the fay\! 
fumme of the lewes. 

Of E!ZAatflTllTJufTtaks. 

~!!IiE!!!!=?I His towne lhndeth rwo miles from Tefza, and containeth 
almo!t fixe hundred families, being built vpon a little hill at 

~ the foote of mount Atlas. In this towqe. are many Moores 
and Iewes which make ""BemulIi. Thenaturall inbabit~ms ' 0, 11!"",,,, 

~~~~EY are either attificers or husbandmen, being in fubieCtion to ,';",,4 fIt.d .. f 
me gOllernours ofT efu.Their women ate excellem fpin!l:ers, wherby they s·rm .... 
are laide: to gaine more: then the men of the towne. Betweene this to}vnc 
:md T etza runneth a certainc riuer called by the inhabitants Deme, which 
fpringing foorrh of Atlas, runneth through the plaines of that region, till 
at length it falleth into Omrnirabih. On both fides of tills riuer are mofl: 
beaurifull and large gatdens replenifhed with aU kindes of frul~ •. The 
towne[men here arc moil liberall and cllrteous people)and will permit lllcr-
chants ttallclIing that way freely to comeimo their gardens, and to t,ake 
thence ~s much frult as they will. No people are £lower then they for pay- _ _ __ _ 
iOf; of debts: for albeit the merchants lay downe rcadie money to rece!~ 
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Thefecond boo~ofthe _ 
BcrnuJIi within three moneths, yot Jre they fom,etime faine [0 fray an 
wholeycere. Myfelfewas mthls townewheJltllc kmgsarmieJay inTed. 
les,and then th~~es rothe king. The!econd tIme that the 
kings general! of his armie came VOto them,they prefenred hini-with fifteen 
horfe~,and as many {laues. Afterward they gaue him fif\eene kinC;fn token 
that they were the kings loyall fimieCl:s. '~ , 

OfCi/hireh. 

T His towne was built by the Africans vpon '2n high hill, a!mofr tenne 
miles wefrward or Etta. Wtll peopled it is with rteh and noble inh:!. 

bitants: and beeaufe Bernuffi be here made, it isalwaies frequented with 
!tore of merchants. The top of thefald high mountaine is continually co
tiered witp filow.Thefields adioyning to tbe townc are full of vineyards and 
gardens, which bring foorrh fruirs in fuch abllndance, tlm they are nought 
woorth to be fold in the markets,Their women are beauhlull ,far,anc! come
ly ,beingadomcd with much ftluer: their cies and haire are ofa browne co
lour. Theinhabitantsarefo frout and fullen, that when the orhcrcitiesof 
Tcdles yeelded to the killg, they alone frood out : yea they uffembled vnder 
a certaine cJptaine an artnie of a thoufund horfemen, wherewith they fo 
ve:l:ed the kings forces,mat I\e was otten in danger to hauelofr al that which 
hehad got. Afterward the king fent his brother with a new fupply of men to 
aide.his lieutenant; but "he alfo had hard fuccdfe. At length bauing main
tain~d wan'c for three whole 'Yeeres, the king commanded a lew [0 poyfon 
their capraine. Ahd fo~~lafr the kingw~n this citie alfo, in me yeere of the 
Hegeira9n. 

Qfthe towneofEithiAd. 

T His towne being built by the Mric~ns vpon a cerc;une hillocke of At
las, containech to d,e number of three hundr~ families. It is willed 

0nely towards the mOllnta,ine 5 for that fide whi~h refpecteth the plaine, is 
fo f01tifltdnaturally with (6Cks, that it [cemeth not to need any wall. From
Cithlteb it is .156m rwellle miles diibnr. Tbetemple of this towne is little, 
but moll@&.imiful,t0undabomwhich nmne!h a more,ln manner of a riue~. 
Thdnhahitants are wc:lirhie and noble: they h~Llc'greadl:ore of merchants, 
as well t<:>wnefh1ctJ as forreiners.The lewes bere inhabiting are partly artifi
cers aRd partly merch~nts. Aboutthis toWno arc abundance of fprings, 
which brealcing thtollgh the rocks of the mOllntaine, doe fall into a certaine 
riner vl1der the towne. 6n both lidos of d,is riuerare dillers gardenswoon. 
detrully ~e~~et\11ned with gvapes,figsiand walnUts, Likcw;{e the (ides of th~ 

- moUntame lt fclEe ab0'1'ld gteatly with ojfllcs. TheIr women are no lefie 

t=1ealiliifUll then ciuil,b'eillg adorned with much filucr,and wearing fine rings 
lJ 'Jll thelffingersand atl~1es. Theirvallieisfnutlull for Jllkindeof guine, . ~ 
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but th~ir hill is meete onely for barly, and for goares-p.J1:ure. In my time 

\
' one Raomalfl BenglJlhaz,;;4J1, YIllrVltr!{biH?Al!~ .' ~?9-..en~('~d!t ro his dying 

day. My [elfc was once entertamed by a l'5rJ~e, ill the yeere of 
) I t~Beg~y:~ 9H. ' .-

A Lbei[Jhi~ liWlll:Uail1e fiandGtfl much Cemh~rly ,Yll! i§ ie!9 p.e fVigPU. n
[ed plJ.!l9f the 1I)0Llntaines ofT edl~§. W ~aW'l{il it b~gi!Jlwrh fmm 

[he llJQun~l)e gfT c;[~u.Qn, c¥tcncling it tclf~ eillw~!X!!<!i !D.OY!'lt MilgJ'ID1-\ 
from wh~nce the f.lTlPuS riller of Ol11mir~bih is f'l.td ~<'J tak~ bi~ p~gil1nip.g. 
The [olJth part llorclrerh vpel1 mellnt D~de~. Th~ ilJ.!t~pip~Ii!s ~r~ faj~ ppig!, 
nally to bee .dc;(c;~odc;~ frOI).1 the p.eopk of Zallag~ : rh!ayJ l1r>e F~r[Ci!!.1Wl<;, 
ch.,<ter.efulJ, vll!iol'!I., and warlike p.eopk. T~irw¢apQn~redan:eA' Tmkifh 
[w9]ds. ll)1.ddagg<lts. Th¢y ili~lgfl:oncslike:wi(e with pCJlt dex(eritie · ~l').d 
for<..e. They .re ~tcominLlaU IYlr with the inhabitl1J!w[T.eaJes,inf<;>t1ll)cP 
mltnO IllCrcllJl.t1tS can palfc that way withe.lIt p~lblike lafC-cQ.Qd ll€l:, lind 
withput gre~! eltp~n{~ efmonY.Th,eirhoufes ~te [0 homtly bLJilt,that.[Q (n~ , 
tunc; three or fow¢r roomes are cQrttai~edil'J el)l.e.Of goates.th~¥ hJlye gr!;.t 
abJJndauc.e, as l.ikew~ of mules [catc~l¥ [Q big ~s ,,[~s. which rWl~JQ fJlrte 
inre j:he forrdho [¢~kthdr (ood!!, thattb~y:tr!: :<;i§ten deuomecl of lions. 
Thty .IY,OJ:lld. /'leJ.lJlr [ubfnit them[elues toany prine!!.; £onhei! mountains: 
isfo rough and fi;e!:pe, that it [eemeth almofr impregnable. In my tip1.<! the 
fall).e capt;line which had woomcllie .tQwaes ofT.edles_w.ent abOut to;lif;ul~ 
them in like 'm.)nner. Whichwh~n tb<; mOllOJ;liners vnderil:ood, alfem,. 
bling a great ';mnie "they fhrowded th~m[elues in a ccrraioe paa of the 
mOllntaine,neere whidl they knew their enemies would palfe.And {o [oooe 
as they raw all the enemies hor[emen afcended vp the hill, lllddenly rufhiog 
[oonh, they gaue them the on[et. The skirmifh was not [0 long as bloodie: 
for the captaincs armie beingioo weake for the mOllntainers, could neither 
Durch (In, nqrt~tire; wherefor~ th.cywere eonfirained to fight it our by 
h;mfl-bl(lwes : mapy of them with their hor[e~ being thr.owl!n headlong 
<!owne the rods, wert; !!liferably crufhed in peeces, the relidue were either 
taken or {laille, (o that I thinke [c:jJce 011~ map of dl.el~l de aped. Bllt .C!1[ all 
others the C!!ptil)eS were t1lofi l~r<!ble :Jor theJnoUltt;liners themfclues 
would not Day thona, byt dcliller~d.rheliU ouer to their wiueslt0 be t{')rmen
ted, who,;ls if th.ey lutd beenc; Che-Pgre.s pr Iioneifes-,p.ut rh~l1 to a m~ft hOI
ribk ;jIlcl vile de~th. Hromrhenl:efoorth they had 1l0,rraffigl1.c nor familia
ritil! w~th ~he p.~ople ofr edles, neither [ccll1ed they greatly ~o £hl'ld in need 
9f th~iI friJ:ndlPip(for th~y haue graRt J1:.oJ:e ofbadii,ofcattcU, ;lnd.QfGv~et 
f99Ilt~oes) vl)lelf.¢ it ~I!C for th~ they atc,eKc!liIded frorn all trade of mer-
;;;.bAodizc. . . . 
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Amofl (Xllr;1 defiript~7!ofthe kingdPmeofFelG. 

~i~~i~f] HE kingdome of Fez beginneth wefrw~(d~t 
~ the tJ.mOllS riuer Omminbih, and extendeth . 

e~fiw~rd co the riller Muluia; northward it i§ 
eodofed partly with the Ocean,and p:mly wid~ 
the0el:hterranfe:1. nefaidkingdome offe~ 
IS dlUided mco feuen prouinces; co wit Temef

the territorie of Fez, Azgar, "'Elh:iliet, Er
Garet, and "Elchauz: euery of which pro

had in olde time a fellerall gouernour: 
. . _ '. ofrezalwaiesbeene the kings royallfeate, but 

:beililg built by a ccrtamc:> M:uulmetatl apollata, was gQuerned·by his pofte
-f-iUc''.I!rnob f.!umc;J&¢,hnd:fiftiC};eet~. Met which tim[: the f~lnilie of 
~MaI'1!11g'ot.the vpper hand, lYhi! heJj~k-ding th~irabo~d, were the firfi tIi~t 
:eMt:Q:Illed Fozpy'Ihe:nam.e 6fa,bij ~?!;ve ; thereafolmvhythey didfo,~~ 
~ill~cLeclare mo!e :a0aige.iIi '<Due (mall ttcatife concerniag the M~humetan 
-f?ligion.ButJiow let vs as bridl,y as we In~¥,defcribe th,eforefolid feuen pro;-
'..tunces. 'J'-I] l!rl.'rr" - -, ,.,- ~'"'- ., . 
-', ,.I 2:(1 ~ :@frreil1ifnaglleo.ft11tproii;n(f1ojFI!JI:;.· 'r- .. 

i,v I L::;~..iL ... :l_H ~ :"1.." 1 . _ _,. ..... 

'~~~~~~ati:!tit:&eginndl a~ thc:riuer OlDmirabih~ ~a ftretcheth · 
to the riuer Bur:>grag eaftward; the fouth frontire thereofbor,:. 
dereth vpon Atlas,and the north vpon the Ocean fea. It is all 
ouer a plaine councrie,cootaining in length from weft to eaft 
a1moft fowerfcore nmes, and in breadth from Atlas co the 

Ocean rea about three[(ore, This prouince hath elleralmoft boene the p,rin-
cipall of the fellen before named: for It contained to the number of fortie 
greattownes,beiides three hundred callies, all which wereinbabited by Bar
barian Afr!cans. In the 323. yeere of the Hegeir:> this prollince was bya 

, certaine heretike againfi the M~hllmetan religion called chemim the fOlle 
.A .... ~.'" of Mem:latfreedfrom paying of tribute. This b.d fellow perf waded the peo
j.J"",. ~tc:6roez to yeeld no tribute nor honour votO thcirprince, and himfolfe he 
, ~fofe!fed to be a prophet; but a while after he dealt not ondy in matters of-

.' " religion, 
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I the king ofF$:z( \VnO was himfe'1fe tlldl w the ~0F'le 'df:Z~Fiett?l 
• it fo befell, that a league was' §0nclude ". 1{~ ' €oiiClWioJ illl~ 
. 'that chmmp , fhoulde enioy .T-em.cfnej. and.th,aHhe KingCtbd,il3' e<»ntrurie 

himfelfe within his hgniorie of Fez , ro- Ui,!!' fr6m-then<!ef<i0rt~iic:ithSr 
iliOllld mold! other. The [~id Ghi!mlih!~iolleRre<l'€fle prc;ll1i\iee' fTetllc[na: 
abom fiue :md thirtie yeercs: ~flI!l llls fllec-drours~ni6yed Ii alfh6Mii'rhlln'~ 
med yeeres after his deceafi: • .'But kjng lofr}'h himing'bl1il:C Maro[.e, wdtit 
~bout to bring this prouinie vndCr-IJis'ful5iect!~n.W hereupon h<l'Cem [liIn
dry Mabl1meran.doetors. and'pmdks· to re~laJfne the g0U0tBi:ild:(theft0f 
'from his herche, and to perfivaae Aim, if it were polIible,"to y~elde ¥Ii'(o tbe 
king by faire meanes. Whereof the inhabitams being aduert~fet:l,,~hey' con
{ulted with • cemine kinfman of the forefaid gOllernour ,in the cine called 
u1nja, to murthertheking of MaraCQ his ;!'l'lbaffadours: and [0 they did. 
Soone after leuying m armie of fiftic thou[and men, he marched rowards 
Maroco,intending ro expe1Hooflce the tamIl/e <,!fLllntuna,and loftphmeir 
king. Kinglojtph bearing oftbi. newes, wa~drlucn into woondeiflill per
;plcxitie of n¥nde. 'vVhereforaprcpariHgalf buge and miKbryarlllie, he 
£l:aied not the comming of'his ellemies : "[mt on IhG filtiGGl1· witllin th~<e 
daies,halling condueted his [or~es 0u~r thl!iriuer' 0[011.1mira0111, he enrred 
Temefnc, when as the forefaiti ,{:jftie thotlRu~d. n'len were [0 d(finaied ~t the 
l:ings armie,that d1ey all pailed the riueFBllragrag,and fo Bed into Fez. But 
,the king fd dIfpcopled and waa~dTeniefl'l¢,-th;tt wirhout alt rem 01'fc: he put 
both man, wBm.m, and childt tOlrl1e [word.'ifhl~ lIrmie remained in the re-
gion eight d~ies; in wbich-(paGli:they fo ra;.Gd-~nd deJllolifh~d aU tbe towns Tl" "",ib/, 
and cities thereof, that merefG;ltCe [emaine' ilhy:fragments of them at this d,f,I,"i," 'f 
time. But the king of Fez on the otherl1dc l;ie-ating 'tharthe peopleof Te- T,mifm. 

mofne were ,ome int0 his 'dominions, made a truce with the triboof Ze-
nete;ilnd bem: his great armieagalnfr t!le faf~ITemefi1ites.And atlcngrh ha-
uing found them halfe famiihe/l ' lleere vnt6 the ri.uer of Buragr;ag, 11e (0 ·V 
:fiopped theirpalfage 'OR allfrues, thatrheycwcrc confiraincd to'run vp,dij'e 
craggiemollnraines and thickets •• Atlafi b'Cing cnllironed Vlith thekings 
forces/oIDe of tbem wercdrowned in the rlilor;t>thcrs were throwne downe 
headlongfi-om the rocks,md tberehdue wCIe mifeJ;;lbly naine by their ene
mies.And for the [pace of ten maneths tficrew:is!llCh hallock mode amollg 
the T emdillJes, that a fillie remnant of them was left alillc. But king loflpll 
p.ince of the Ll1ntunes rCI-urncdfoorthwith-to Maroco fv[ the tcpalring of ,-
his forccs, to the end he migh't bid the king of Fe2l.a barrell. Howbc;ir Te. 
mefile being bereft of her people, was left to be inhabitcd of wilde bc:illes. 
Neither had th.t prouincc any new colonic, or (uppJ y of ihhabitllllrs~ till 
dlat about I 5 o. yeeres after, king M anjor [ctU)'lling from TUlllS,. brought 
thence cerrainc Arabians withlllln, vlltowhom l1egalle!hcpo/feffionaf 
T emefne. And thefe Arabians enioyed the raid prollincc for fifrie yeere~: ____ _ 
till fu,h lime as king r.)1(.w!ur, himfelfe was expelled OUt of hisliugdorr£ 
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no Tke. !hirJ hoqk( r>f~h~ i 
-and then were ~4ey Wfo,C;Kp.,ell~ bnhe r.untun~> and were bmught vnro , ,) 
extreme rnif~ri.~.-Mermr~.the kings of the farnili~.pf Marin)cllowed the 
f~idp[0uin.ce t'f'~~~fZeneEJ= andM~o~rJ. Hellceitcameto 
p~tIeth~t the(oWI;p-e9pl~_'Zenete ;md. M~oara ,were .uwaies g[~[ friends_ 
vntp the;M;lrin famille.> ;J,Iipwere thQught [0 h~ue defended. thel)] frol)] the 
furieofthe.king efMaroco. From which time tbey h~ue:peacealDly enioyed 
Ma(oco,~-now ~hey a;e growqe in !e/fe then an hundred yeeres [0 mighty, 
·thatthe), fi.arn.d ;Q.e~jA fear,e of the king of. Fez~ Forchepre alDIe to htiAg 
th,~~feore thoU[~cJ.hoDfel11en to the fid§, \lAd·haue two hllo,it,ed eames-at 
their cOlllmang.My felf~Qad,greatfamiliaritie apd ac<:!uaimance with them, . 
;lOd the[e(ot~ ,r wilh19dl:ic~~-to ·record all memoJ;abjc,shing.; wbich Ifayoc: 
a mong them. - ~ , ~ - _ ~ 

oJ,0{IIfo d t~lltii! rremtjna. 

THis,famOl1S to~e ~~ built by the Romans vpon theQcean fea !hor;, 
northward of Atlas funie, eaftward of Azamudixtie, and wefiward of 
Rebat forde miles. The citizens thereof were mofi duill and wealthie 

people : the fields tI,eretQ aClioyning are exceeding fruitfull for alJ kinde of 
graine : neither. doeI thinke, that any towne in all Africa is for pleafarndi
mation co(nFabJe.ther~Jo. The plaine roimd-about it (except it be to tbe 
feanorth)v.;rrd)1& a\n.iofi fowcIfcoremiles puer. In olde time it was fraught 
withfutelytemples, rich ware-houfes and [bops, and beautifull pal~ces: 
which th.e monuments a~ 1~~ 'remaining doe fufficienrIy tefiifie. They had 
aIfomoft large aod,f~ire.gar~ens,out of whic.h they gather great ~bundance 
of fruit, efpccially o(m~o)ls,and pome-citrPBs euenat this day ~ aU which 
~reperfe6hl¥ .Fiple lby-mjgl-Ap_rill. So that !heinhabitants vfually carrie their 
fruits vnto-Fe,z,by rcaron that the fruits of Fez are not fo foone tipe. Their 
~ttireis trim -:mel decent, and they hauealwaies had great tr.affique with the 

En:{;fh "'4f· Portugais -:lI1d the Eoglilh. Likewife mc;y bauemany learned l11en among 
MH<· . them. Howbeittwo reafons ate aIleaged of'dle de!l:rucHon of this towne: 

fira, hecaufe ~hcy w.qe t.oo d~firo_us oflibertie; -and fecondly, f@rmarmey 
Illaimail.led c;orraiBe gallie~ 9~ foifies, wher-eWJ~h they daily molefied me 
Iilama of9acliz and the PomJg~ls. Wher.efore atlengdl the king ofPot!u
crall fent.a fir-ong nawe of fiftiefailes againfi them,theconfideration where
~f fitoQke.fuch \errour inte the.inhabitants,'·that ~ing filch goods as they 

.An!4 J.l1"i,J could carrie, rome fled toRebat, and others to S~la, and Co their towne was 
hy.r"p",... Jeft naked to th" fp(Dj.\eof the cHemie. Butme Generall of the kings fleete 
.t

4
/.- notkoowlmg that they were fled, put all his forces info battell-array. How-

beitafreta while beingaduertifed how the maaedlood, heconduCl:edhis 
foidiers intorbe cirie, whichio onedaies [pace they fo defaced, burning the 
houfes, and laying the walles ellen with me ground, that vnrill tllis day it 

;.-;..~"",,=..---.!hath tetrulined voide of inhabitants. My {elfe being in this place, I coulde 
• I ~.rce refuioe from reares, whenl ferioufly beheld the mi[erable ruine of 
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Hijlorie,gf~ foeti. 
fo many faire buildings and temples, whereof fome ffiQ,numents are as yet 
extant. The gardens, albeit they bring foerth fome fruit;~:,et are they mere 
hke vntO woods then gardens. Andnow~noofFezhis 

• weaknes and default, this place is fallen into fo great dcfolati~nj as I vt
terly defpairc,that euer it will be inhabited againe. 

Ofrhe ellie of c..ManjorA. 

THis tOlme was built by ManJor the king and Mahumctan patriarke of 
Maroca vpon a mofi pleafant fjeld} being two miles difrant from the 
Ocean fea, fiue and twenty miles from Rebat, and fiue and twenty 

from Anfa: it contained in times pafr almo(l: fower hundred families . . By 
this towne runneth a certaine riuer called by the inhabitants Guir, on both 
. fides whereofin times pafi were mofr beautiful! gardens, but now there are 
notruitsat all to be found. For'vpon the [urprize of Ann the inhabitants 
of this towne fled vntO Rebat} fearing leafi they alfo fhould baue beene at: 
fuJed by tbe Portugals.Howbeit the wall ,of this towne remained all wbole, 
falung that the Arabian~ of Temefi1e brake it downe in cerraine places. 
Tlus towne alfo I could not but with great forrow bebold; for eafie it were 
[0 repaire it,:lI1d to fmnifh it with new inhabitants,if but a few houfeswere 
f:wed from mine: but fuch is the malice of the Arabians thereabollt} that 
they will Fulfer no people to reedifie the fame. 

Ofthe tOW/1C ofN uchAila. 

THis lime towne called by tbe inhabitants N uchaila, is buHt almofiin 
the midfi ofT emcfne. It was well peopled in times pafr, and then(fo 

. long as the forefaid Chtmim md bis fucce/fours b.re rule) there were 
fayres ye~rely holden, whereunto all the inhabitants of T emefne v(ually 
reroned. The townefmen were exceeding wealthie; for the plaines fuet
ched almofifortie nules right foorlh from each fide of their towne. I red 
(as I remember) ina certaine frorie, that they had in rimes pafifuch ablUl
dance of come, as they would giue a camels burthen thereof for a paire of 
{hooes. Howbeit when king lofipb of Maroco defrroied all the region of 
T emefi1e,this towlle was laid walk, together with .11 the rownes and cities 
of the fame prouince: howbeit at this day certaine fragments thereofare te 
be feeue,t1amely fome panes of tbe towne-wall,and one lugh fieeple. Here 
.1foin the large' a!}d pleafant gardens you m.y fee many vines and trees 
planted, which :He fo olde and [ear, that they yeeld no fruit at all. The huf-. 
bandmen thereabout halung finilbed their daies worke, doe lay vp their 
rakes and other [uch countrey rooles in the faid fieeple: fuppofing that by 
venue of a cerraine holy man which lietb there buried, no man dare re-
mooue them oU[ of their place.lhaue often Cecile this tOWlle}as I trauelled ___ _ 
betweelle Rebat and Maroco. :!' 
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/~ 6fthmwl1~ofvt4ef}df'm. 

T Histow~~J;.~gcertaWre hils almofi fifteeo~miles from 
mOlme AdaS,-and fiU';-,md twenty l1)iles from the townc lafi mmed. 

The foile oe'ere vmo it is exceedingfruitflllI for corne. Not fme from the 
walles thereof fpringeth a certaine riller; about which pbce are great fiore 
of palme-crees, being blltlow and fruitlos. The f:lid riller runneth through 
cermine valliesand rocks, whereiron:minesarefaid to hane beene of olde, 
whkh may (een;'le probable,for tile earth refcmbleth iroo in colour ,and the 
water in tafie. Here is no,hing now to be feene bUt a few reliques and ruines 

. ofhoufes ami pillers otiertllrlled : for this towne w~s deftroied at the fame 
time,when the whole.r~.gion (as is before declared)was laid waile. 

°f,hetowl1~ofTeg'get. 
,-

T His towne was built by the Mricans vpon the banke of Ommirabih 
neerevmothe high way leadin~ from Tedles to Fez. Itb~din rimes 

paft ciuill and wealthie irthabitams, for it flood not far from tbe w~y wfuch 
pa{feth ouer Atla$ into the defens : Wther were ~II the neighbour-people: 
woont to refort for to ibuy come. Ang albeit this towne was razed with all 
therefidu.c in ·theptonin.e, yetis it after longtime replamed withiohabi
tams. Hither doe all the Arabiams of I emeiile bring (herr corne,deliuering 
it vmo the townefinen,to be kept. Here are no fhops nor mificers at all,but 
certainefinithes ondy, which m:lke tooles of husbandrie and horfefhooes. 
The towncfinen are fireightly inioyned by the Arabians their gouernouts 
cOllrte6ufly ~o eotertltineall firanger~ crallelling that way. Merchants pay 
cLjilome there for e.cb F'ackJ: of cloth to the value of a riill : but for their 
horfesand camels theygiuene cufiome atall. Often crauelling thefal1lc 
Ylay, the towne did not greatly pleafc' me, albeit the grounds abOut it doc 
plentifully Jlbomd with cattolland corne. 

ofthe tllWl1e cati~dHain EkhaliH. 

T Hisfmall towne frand~th on a certaine plaine not fme from Man
. lora. About this towne grow abundance of wilde cherrie-rrees,and of 
ether thomie crees, bJ:aring a round frliitnotmuch vnlike to acherrie, f3-
uingthadtis yellow: itlsfomcwhat bigg~r eben an o)iue,and tbe vtterpart 
thoreof is notbingple:lfaotin taCle. Th.ef~Anesandmari(bes on aU lides of 
the towne are full of fmlilesand toades: which toades (as the inh:ibirants 
told me) are no whit venemous. There is not any Mrican hifroriographer 
Iwhich m:lketh delCriptLon or mentio110f this towne; hecaufe perhaps they 
thoughcit not wooEtblic the name of a towne, or for that it was longlince 

i--__ =--ceflroied.NeitherwJ1sit'asI conieCl:ure)built by the Mricans,but either by 
~ Romans or fome other forreo peopk. 
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Hiflor~ o!;Africa. 
Z. w defcriptio1l of Rebat. 

• THis g~tand-fam~us townewas buil~y~e~ agoe by M411" 
jorthe king and Mahumetan patriarke ofMaroeo, vpon the Oce;m fea 

Chore.By the ean part thercofrunneth the riuer Buragrag befoEen:llIled,and 
there difchargeth it [elf.: into the maine fea. The rocke whereon this townc 
is founded, frandem neere the moum of. the faid riuer, hauing the riuer on 
the one !ide ~hereof, am;! the fea on the other. -In building it much re[em
bletb Maroco, which hldnjor wille~ to be a pateme thereof;· fauing that it 
is a great deale kITe then Maroco.Some fay thatthe rcafon why it was built wi>] "J"l 
in this place was,for that king M anjor poffclung the kingdome of Granada M.n(,rb.j/,· 

and a great part of Spaine be!ides, and confidering thatMaroco was fo far ,b'b"'''"''f, 
difr h 'f Ch ldh h ld - d . r. d IV dt~P'""" ant,t at 1 any warres ou appen, e COli notln ue tlme len new f.afo",. 

forces againil: the Chri!1:ians,determined to built fome towne vpon the fea 
Chore, where he and his annie might remaine all fummer time. Some per-
fwaded him to lie with his annie at Ceuta a townevpon theil:reites of Gi-
braltar: butMal1Jorfeeing that byreafon of the barrennes of thefoile he 
could not maintaine an armie royall for three or fower monethes in the 
towne of Cellta,he caufed this towne of Reb at in Chorr fpace to be ereCted, 
and to be exceedingly beautified with temples, colleges, pallaces, Chops, 
ito lies, hofpitals, and other fuch buildings. Moreoller on ~he fouth fide 
withoutthe walles he caured a certaine high tower like the tower of Maro-
co to be built, fauing that the winding fraites were fomcwhat larger, in[o-
much that three horfes a-breafr might well afcend vp : from the top whereof 
tbey migbt efcrie !hips an huge way into the fea, So exceedit;g is the 
height tbcreof,mat I tbinke there is no where the like building to be found. 
And to the end that greater frore of artificers and merchants migbt hither 
from all, places make reforr, he appointed, that ellery man according to his 
trade and occupation Cholild be allowed a yeerely fripend: whereupon it 
came to paffe that within few moneths,this towne was better !tored with all 
kinde of artificers and mercbaots, then any towne in all Africa befides, and 
mat becau[e they reaped a double gaine. Here vfed MAnfor with his troupes 
to remaine from me beginning of April,cill the monerh of September. And 
whereas there was no w.ter about the towne meere to be drunke (for the fea 
runneth ten miles vp into the riuer, and the wels likc:wifeyeeld faIt-water) 
Mal1for caufed FreCh water to be conueied to the towne by cenaine pipes 
and chands, from a Fountaine twelue miles di!1:ant. Andthe conduCts hee 
made arch-wife,like vnlO the conducts ofItalie in many places and fpecially 
:It Rome.So [oone as the faid watcr-conduCtwas dcriued vntO the towne,he 
clured ino bediuidcd and fent into fundry places, asn;unely fome pipes 
thereof to the temples/ometo the colleges,others to the kings palllce,and 
the reft into-the common cefrernes, throughout all the citie. Howbeit after 
kingManfors death this towne grew into fuch decay, that fcarce the temh -
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pan tbereof now rem(lineth.The f~id notable water· conduct wis vnerly for. 
done in the warre !1Etweene the Mar-in-familie and the (ucceffors of MafJ
for, and the fatr~~s ~wne it ~e decaieth euery day more dten other:..fo 
thatattbis. prdent a lilaiffifall hardly finde thwughout the whole townc 

. fower hundred homes inhabited; therdiduearc changed into fie!Jsand ' 
vineyards. About the for~(aid rocke are twO or three {treetes with a fel¥ 
.!hops in tben" whi<;.h notwithfianding are in continual! danger, fo'r they 
daily feare leafi the POrtugais fhould filrprize them; becaufe the PortugaU 
king ofte_n determined their 0uerthrow,thinking ifhe might but win Rebar, 
that tbe kingdome of Fez were ealie to be conquered. Howbcitthe king of 
Fez hath alwaies endeuoured to defend the fame, and firongly to fortifie it 
againfi the·enemie •. But comparing their fonner .felicitie with the prefent 
alterarion whereinto they are fal!en,I ·cannot but greatly lament their tnife
rablecafe. 

T His towne was built by the Romans vpon the riuer of~uragrag, two 
miles from the Ocean(ea, and a mile from Rebat: from whence, if a 

man will goe to thefea, he mufi take Rebat in his way. This towne al(owas 
dellroied when (as is afore(aid) kinglofeph fpoyledallTemefnc. Howbeit 
afterward king MdnJor caufed it. to be wailed round about, and built therein 
afairehofpirall and a ihtelyp.aI!ace, into which his foldiers mightattheit 
pleafure retire themfellles. HerelikewiCe he erected a mofi beautifllll rem· 
ple,wherein he cau(ed a goodly hall or chappell to be fet vp, which was curi
puay carue,d, and had many faire windowes about it: and in this hall (wh~n 
he percciued death to feaze vpon him) he cO)Ilmandedhis fubiects to burie 
hiscorpes. Which being done, they bid one marble-aone ouer his head 
:md another ouer hisfeete,whereon fundry epiraphes were engrauen.After 
him likewiCe all the honourabk perfonages of hisfiqlilie and blood, chofe 
to be interred in thefame.hall. And fo did the kings of the M~rin-famili¢,fo 
long as their commonwealth profpered. My felfe on a time entting the 
farnehall, beheld there thirtie momunents of noble and gre~t per(onages, 
and diligently wrote OUt all their epitaphes: this I did in the yecre of the
Hegeira 91 5. 

Ojfhe lownecaUetl M~dtr AVllam. 

T His towne was builtin my ti~e by a certaine tteafurer of the Mahu
metan prelate Abdulmumen,vpon the bankcofBuragrag. Some fay it 

1",...,;",. w~blliltondy. for yron-mines. From mouot Atbsitis ten miles difiam, 
Ly.ns, • ..J and betweeoeit and Atlas are cerra inc fhadie woods, full of terrible liom; 
I"p.,;,. and leopards: So 10ng:IS thefouoders polleritie gouemed this towoe,it was 

well fiored with people, with fairebuildings, temples,innes, and ho(pitals : 
-- but, the Marin-familie preuailingdailymore and more, itwasatlengtbby 
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them vtterty de!l:royed. Pan of th~ inhabit:mts werl {bine, ~nd part taken 
prifoners, :md the reiidue by flight efcaped to Sella. The king of Maraco 
fent forces to fuccour the towne, but the ~i~ens being Y;l,nquiihed before 
their comming, were conil:rained to forfOlke ~me, arid to yeeLd ltvneo 
the Marin-foldiers. Howbeitthe king of Maroco' his caprainecomming 
vpon the Marin-captaine with rollnd forces,draue.him and hisfoorth of the 
towne,and tooke poKeilion thereof himfelfl:. At length the king of the faid 
Marin-familie marching with an aJ.111ie againil:M:uoco;tooke his iOllrney 
by this towne: whereat the gouernour being difmaied left thefaid towne, 
:md before the kings approch betooke himfelfe to flight. Bm the king pur
ting all the inhabitants to the fword, leftthetowne it felre fodefaced and 
defolate, that by report it hath lien djfpc.opled euer fince. The towhe~l'I~lles 
and certaine {keples are as yerrobe feene. My felfe fawe this towne, when 
the king of Fez halling concluded a league with his cozen, tooke his iour
ney to Thagi., for to vifite the fepulchre of one accounted in'his life time 
an holy man, called". Stlldi Buhafa: which wasin the yeere of the Hegeir:l' OrSiil, 

9zo.ArmoJJmI.I 5II . 

T His little towne was in ancient time built by the Afric:ms amongcer
taine hils of mount Atbs. The aitds extreme cold, and thefoilc drie 

and bmen. It is cnuironed with huge woods, which are full oflions:md 
other c~uell beafis.Their fcarcitie of come is [ufficiendy counteruailed with 
abundance of hony and goates. Ciuilitiethey haue none at all; and their 
houfes are moil: rudely built; for they haue no vfe of lime. In this towne i~ 
vifited the fepulchre of one accounted for a moft holy man,who is reponed 
in the time of Hafulu!mumm, to haue wrought many miracles a~injhhc 
furie oflions : whereupon he WAS reputed by many as a great prophet. I re
member that I read in a certaine writer of that nation commonly called.£t
ded/t, ;l whole catalogue of the faid holy mans miracles : which whether he 
wrought by me-magique, or by fome woonderfull {ecret of nature, itis al
togethervnccrtaine. Howbeithis greatfanle and honorable reputation is 
the caufe why this rowneis fo well fraugh t with inhabitants. The people of 
Fez hauing folemnized their paffeouer, doe yeerely frequent this towne to 
vifite the f.1id [cpulchre,. and tbat in fuch huge numbers, that you woulde 
efi:eemc them to be an whole armie; for euery principall man carries his 
tent and odler neceffaries with him: .nd fo YOLl ihall fee fomerime an hun
dred tents and fometimes more in that company. Fifteenedaies they arc 
in performing of that pilgrim:lge; for Tbagia fi:andeth fram Fez almofi: 
.n hundred and twenry ll1ilesM y felfe being a childe,went tbither on pilgri
mage oftentimes with my father; as likewife being growne vp to mans 
cfiate,I repaired thither as often ,miling [upplication [0 be deliuered from 
the danger of lions. . 
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Of the tOWl1( of ZArfa· 

His fowne the "'"1rrricans huilt vpon a cettaine large and beau
tifuli plaine, warred with pleafanr riuers) and chriLiall-foun
taines. About the ancient bounds of this citie you may behold 
many lbrubs, together with fig-trees and cherrie-i~ees, which 

beare ~Ich cherries,as at Rome lre called Marene.Here are likewife eerraine 
thomie trees,the fmit whereofis by the Arahianscalled Rabich. Somewhat 
!eifer it is then a cherie, rcfembling in tafre the ftllitcalled Ziziphum,or Iu
juba. Herealfo may youfinde greadl:oreofwilde palme-trees,from which 
they gather a kinde offruitlike vntO Spaniiholiues, fauing tbatthe fione or 
nut is greater,-anol not [0 plcafant intafie: before they be ripe they cafie 
fomewhat likevnto Sernice-apples. Thistownewas defiroicd when king 
lifeph aforeraid fpoiled Temeille. Now the Arabians ofT emeille fow;their 
corne where the townefiood,with greatincreafe and gaine. 

OfthetmitorieofFez. 

~~M~~Efiward it heginneth at the riner of Buragrag,and fireteheth 
.eaftward to the riuer called Inauen: whicb twO riller;; arc a1-
mofi a hundred miles diLiaot afLmder. Northward it horde
reth vpon the riuer '" Subu, andfouthward vpon tbe100te of 
Adas. The foile both for abundance of eorne,fruits, and cat

tell feemeth to bJ! inferiour·to none other. Within this prouince you {ball 
fee many excce<ling great villages, which may for their bignes, not vnficly 
be calledtownes. The plaines of this region haue heene fo wafied with for
mer warres, that very few inhabitants dwell vpon them, except certaine 
poore fllly Arabians, fome of whom haue ground of their owne, and fome 
poifeife grOlmd in common, either with the citizens of Eez, or with the 
king,or elfe W1th fome couruer.But the fields of Sala and Meenafe ate tilled 
by other Arabialls of berter account, and are for the moft parr iilbieet to 

thdcing of Fez.. And now thofe thmgs wluch are woorthy of memoriein 
this region let Y$ here make report o£ 

of,he titie or towne of Sella. 

T His mofi ancienteitie was built by the Romans, and racked by the 
Gothes, And afterward when the Mahumerans annie were enrred 

intO the fame region, the Gothes gaue it to Tari,k one{)f theireaptaines •. 
But euerflllce the time that Fez was built, Sela hath beene fubieet vnto the 
goucrnollts chereo£Itis moft pIeafanrly flmare vpon the Ocean fea-{bore, 
within haIfea mile ofRebac; both which townes the rioer Buragrag fepara
t~thinCllnder. The buildings of this tOlVllccarrie a !hew of antiquirieon 

them, 
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them, being artificially call1ed and fiately filpportect with marble pillers. 
Theirtemplfs are molt beau!;ifLlU)aNdth\ti~ (hops are built vnder large por
ches. And at the end of euery row of /bops is an,arch, whieb (as they fay)is 

• to diuide one occupacion fro ;mother. And(~o 1iIy ~lIin aword)here is no-
thing wanting, whieh may ee reGJlI i r~p eiYi,er in!l !~9>llJl0Do~m4ele citie, 
or in \l flourijhing cOll1l11onweal~, MOp~lIer -hit!,~r ,\tfort all ~i,nde of 
111,erchants botb Cbrifu,ans and o~jJc;r~. Hen: we Gen<1lwaics,Y6n~~> h'glifo"'_fc 

Englifh,and lowe Dutcp vfed to tr~$q],\e . J)1 the p7o.ye~re 0fthe H~gitit;!,h"'. . 
thistownc was flIrprizcdby a e()~jJ\e C~lti!i~nc;IptaiJ'le~ chdnhabisa!Ws Sd1,",,,n by 

bei,ng F~J! to flight, ang the <;hriJ1iws eJl~0yjn.g _cbe citie. Aod wheq ~h.<ly a rap,ai~. 'f 
had kepc it ten daips, being on the kIdden aifailed by Jacp/; the lirf} 1ill)g of ;;'~:~r;tJ. 
th.e Matin-f'luu~e (who could qOt, t!ley thought, hlrq!a[e hi~ warre ~gaip.A for,h"'i' /' by 

'f rem. izcJl) they were put to the woorlt, {h~ greater parr i3ein g lJJine,a!)d ~Ie t/" kin:; 'f 
reJidlleput to flight. From ¢encefoortl") ch.at pril)ce PtuQurgp of ~Il his fub.- F • .., 

i<;&s, enioyed the king.dom.e, after whom lineally [lI£.ceedeq thofe of his 
OWlle rac,:e apd bloocl. APd albeit this towne w~s i.Q fo few d*s rG;co~IU~9 
from the cncmie; y¢t i! worlcle jtw~s to fee, what a woonderfilIl alte}:'a-
tion horhof the bou(cs and of the {);/lte of goucrnme[l.t h:!ppcl1cd. Many 
h.oufes of this towne <Y'-e l~ft _de(0Ia~e, e[p.eci~lly aecce tbe towne-walles : 
which, albeit they are moil: t1at~ly <l!Ld curiou{)y puilt, yet no man there is 
that will inhahit them. The ground~ adioyning vpon this to.wne are fafldle : 
neither are they ntfor corne,bm for cotton-wooll in diuers places very pro-
fitable. Thc inhabitants, diuers of them,d.o!; weauemoil: c!'cellentcotton • 

. Here likewife arc made very fine combes,which arc fold in all the kingdome 
of Fez, for the region thereabout yeelderh great pkpry ofbox,and of other 
wood fit for the fame pLupo(e. Theirgonernmernris veryordsrlY3nddif.. 
erect elleu vnrill rhis day: for they baue moll: learncd iudges, vmpircs, and 
dccicjors of doubtfullca[es in lawe. Tluis towne is fr~ql1ellted by IJl~ny rich 
)ll~rch .. uts ofGeno., whom the king hath alwaies had in grea~ rega.t:de.; be-
caulc h.e,gainedu ll)lIch yeerely bytbeir trallique. The f;tid merchants bau~ 
their aboad and d.iet,par.1 y hcre at Sella,3n@ partly at Fez: frol11 both wh\.ch 
towns they mutually helpe the traffiq.l\e QJl.C of ~notb~r. T-hefe Genow~es r 
found in their affaires of merchandi.zc to b~ exc.~e<!iJl..glibep.ll : fonh(}},Yljll 
fpcnd frankly to .get a courtiers fauonr, not [0 much for tlI,ejr olVne pril,1it:e 
gaine,as to be ell:eemed bountifuILby frr<.llgers.~n my time tbe~e was ~ ho- ,A",,,,,b.nt 

norable gendema of Genolin the king offezh~s courr,call~d M1fer rho- .fG"", .. 
m~fo <Ii Mlirino,a man both learned & wife,& bighlyrcputcd of by theking. 
This man hailing continu~d alm.oll: thirtie yef-res in the Feifan cOlUt, bee 
there deceafed, and requeiling on hisde:1th-bed to haue his corpesinterred 

, at Genoa,the king commanded the fame to be tranfported thither. After his 
deceafe he left many [ouncs in the Feif~n kiJ:J.gs court,who all of them proo
lIed rich,and were greatly fauoured by the king. 

of 
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Of the towflualltd F al1ZAra. 

T His towne being not very brge, was built by a cenaine king €If the ' 
familie called Muachidin,on a beautiful p!a!nc ::tlmofr ten miles ftom 
Sella.The foilethcreabouts yee!deth corne 111 great pl~nry. Witbout 

,the towne·walles are very manycle£re fountaines andwels, which LAtb~ 
cmfen tbe king of Fez caufed tbe~e to be digged, In the time of lAbllfeidthe 
!afr king of the Marm-familie, hiS cozen called S4htd was ~aJ(en by Habdil/& 
tbe king of Granada; whcreupon by letters he requefred his cozer. the king 
of Fez to fend him a certaine fumme ofmoncy required by the king ofGra-
nada for his ranfome. Which when the Fdfan king refufed to yecld vnto, 
Habdilla refrored his prifoner to IibeI;tie, and fent him towardes Fez to de

Th,,;.i,,! P.;.. frroy both the citieand the king. Afterward sahid, with the helpe of certaine 
b'fi<!,df,,-P- wilde Arabians bdieged Fez for kuen yeeres together;in which fp.ace moll: 
;:;,;:;:", .. - of the townes, villages, and hamlets throughout the whole kingdome were 

defuoied. But atlengrh fuch a pefrilence 1lluaded sahrd! forces, tlmhim
• rb. ''''''!!" {eIfe with a great part of his armie,in the " 9 18. yeere of the Hegeira,died 
);;:Zt~'~'~r ther~of. Hm,beit thofe defolate townesneuer receiued from thencefoord~ 
b. 819' :my new inhabinnts, efpecially Fanzara, which was giuen to certaine Ara-

bian captaines,dht came,toailifr sahid. ' 

Of the TIIIvneif MAhmora. 

T His towne was buile vpon the mouth of the great riuer Subu by a cer
taineking' of the Muachidin-familie, being alrnofr halfe a mile di!1anr 

, from the fe.,and abo~t tweluemiles from Sella. The places neer~ vnro 
it are fandie and barren. It was built(they 12y) of purpa[e to keepe the ene
mies from enrring the mouth of the faid riuer. Not farre from this t0wne 
!hndeth a mighcyw00d, the trees whereof bearea kinde of nuts OO-comes 
about the bignes of Damafcen-phuns, being fweeter in rille then chefi-

M,i/"",U.ml nuts.Ofwhich nuts cert::me Arabians,dwelling neer vnto the place, conuey
" ••• ring /i, ... great plenty vnro the cmeof Fez, and reape much game thereby : howbeit 

'in going to garber this frllit, vnles they take good heede vnto themfe!ues, 
they are in great danger of nhe mot! crliell and dellouring lions in all Afri
ca,which there oftentimes doe feaze vpon them. This cowne a hundred and 
twenty yeetes agoe was razed in the forefaid warre of sahidagainfr the king 
of Fez, nothing bur. few wines thereof remaining, whereby it appeereth 

::;;;',;:&;'" to'hlue beene of no great bigoes: In the 9 1 I .yeere of the Hegeira the ki!lg 
b.ild~ r;;,. ofP.orcugalfent an arlme to bllll<1 a forte Il1 the forefud fluers mouth;whlch 
",;,1,;. ,I" ' they accordingly attempted ro doe. But bauing laide the foundations, and 
"""tl~f:'''d reared thewaUes a good height, the king of Fez his brother {o defeated 

~::;d :fl~":- them of their purpo!e, that he [Jue of them in one night all110fr th~ee thou
f"<p'f ... nd [and in maner following: on a certaine morning before fim,riCe three t!JOll

fo'"'· lima 
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(and PortugaIs marching towards the·kint·ofFezhiscampc)deterrnined<to 
bring thenae all the ordinance and field-pec:ccs. vnro meir ncw.-ereCtecl{(!)n:: 
howbeit moll: ra(,hJy and inconii.deratel>:;theni[e1ues .@~ing buttliree th(!)u-

• faml, and the kings armie containing me thoufandfootemen, andfowe't 
thoufand horfemen. And yet the Portugais hoped fo llyly and clofely~o 
petforrne this attempt) that before the Moores were ready to purfue them) 
they (bould eonuey all their ordinance YIJtO theforte ~hich was two miles 
difrant. The Moores whic;;h kept the ordinance being feuen thoufand men, 
were all a!Ieepe when the I;>oI'tugals came ~",hereuponahe' Portugais had 
[0 good fucceffe, that they had carried the" .ordinance a1m..CllfraJInile,befo;:e 
Jbe cnemie was aware thereof. Bl!lt at lalt;fornerinnollr or'lllatrnelbeirrg ;gic 
uen in the Moores campe, they all berookc.lm-emlelues roarmes;aml merce-
ly purfued the Portugals, who likewife an<angdd their whole comflaniefllC(!) 
hattell-array. And albeit the enemie enuwoned them on>aIl6des, yetthey 
made fucb fiout and valiant rdifiance, thatthey had all e{c:aped to ~bejr 
forte in fafetie, had not cercaine villains in rhe kiag of Fez his armie.cried 
out arnaine in the Porrugall toong: Hold your hands (fellowIoldiers)'ltnd 
throw downe yourweapons,for the kingsJjrother will make l truc~. Which 
the Portugais no [ooner yeclded vnto, buhhe fauage and mereilel; Mootcs 
pllt them ellery one to the fword, fauing three or fower onely, who were fa-
ued at the requefi of a captaine in the MOOl1OS tampe. The POrtugais Gene-
rill being fore difinaied with this ilaughter (for thereby be bad loll: all his 
principal foldiers)craued aide of a certaine other captaine,wbich by chance 
:miued there with a mightie fleete,being accompanied Ivim 11 great nmn..ber 
of noblemen andgendemen. Howbeir,hewasfohlndredoytheMomes 
(who daily did him all the villanie: tbey co~dd, and funke diuers ofhisihip:s) 
that he was not able to petforrne that whioh he deLired. In tho meane fpace 
newes was publilheq amongrhe Portugais, of the king of Spaincs'dca)b; 
whereupon muers lhips were prouided, amd>many Pomugals.\\\erefent into 
Spaine:. Likewife the caprame of the faid new forte feeing hilJlfelfe defiirute 
of aIlfuccour, leauingthefoFte, embarkedhimfelfe in thofeibips, whkh 
then lay vpon theriuer. But the greateft part of 1he flec:rewere caft awa.y at 
their fettillgfoorth, and the relidue, to efapethe Moores·(bor) ran them-
[elues a-ground on the flats and lhouldes of the riuer, and were there mif~-
1'lIbly llaine by the Moores. Many of their /hips were here burnt, and their 
ordinance funkein tbe fea. So many Chnj,ftians were then ilaine (fome fay .A /",,,,", .. 1. 

to the number of ten thoufand) rhat the. fea-water in rhat place cominuedjla":</'m. 
red with the:ir blood for three daies after. Soone after the Moores tooke~ 
fower hundred grear pceces ofbralfe outof the rea.This huge calamitiebe-
fell the Portugais for two caufes: firfi beeaufe dley would wi eh fuch a fmall 
nUtnber make fo rilllan alfault vpon the: Moores, whom they knew to be fo 
ftrong: and fecondly, whereas the l?orrugall-king might at his owne coft 
bauefenc another fleere for a new fupply, he would by no meanes ioine his 
.wnc people and Cafullims together. For by rcafon of the diuerlitie of 

counfds 
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coun(els and of peopl~, there is nothing mOIe pomicioLTs then [<DV an armie 
to con/ia of tWO nations: yea the Moores certainly expe& rhe'lpperhand, 
when tbey are ro figlmvith.cu~h an annie. r my (dfe was prefcnt iI'I rhe fore
f~id warre, and [awe each particular2ccideOt, a litrlcbcf@remy voyage to 
Con[!aminople. 

• ,f 

Of the tOIV1Ie ,,,iled Tefllftf. 

'T His towne is lituate vpoo- a (andie pIa inc, fiftcene miles eafrward of 
Muhmof2,and alt1'l00i rwduc miles from the Ocean (ca. Not far froID 

this tol'JIloJl!unoerh a cerrainc-riuer, on b0th /ides whereof are thicke wood,s 
Flore.lI.n,. haunted wjth rnOFe ficrce and crueJl lions, then the laO: before mentioned, 

which grearly endanger thoCe trauellers tha~ h:tlle occafion ro lodge there
:!bout. Woirll01itthis towne, vpon the high way to Fez,flandCtb an olde Co[

tage widl a plancherd chamber therein: hcre the mulwiers and carriers 
are !aid to take vp their IQdging; but the doore of the [aid cotrage they frop 
as fute as they can with bough,cs and thornes. Some affirm~,rhat this roltcn 
cottage (whIle the tOwne was ll1hablted) was a moll: ll:aEely mne. But it W~ 
defaced in the forefaid war of Sahid • 

.A tkfiriJrtiollofUWtcnaft. 

T His towJU; was fo called after the name of the Mecnwtes who were 
the fomnders there01JFrom Fez it is 3 6.miles, about fiftie ftom Sella, 

:lmdfrom A!his'.l<llnoft 15 .milcsdiaantJris elCceedingrich,ahd COl1t:1ineth 
fami lies to rbe nulnber of fix rhoufand. The inhabitants hereof while they 
dwclrill tbo fiokls'liued a n~oO: peaceable life: bowboi t at length tbey fell (0 

di{fenuon,aqlOng tbcrnfclues,and the weaker part hauing all their caneU ta
kcnfrom them, and halling nothing in the fields to maint~ine theireftate, 
agreed among r&emfe!ues t@ build rhis cicie of Mecnafe in a mofr beauti
fuJI plaine. Necte VIltO !his towne runnedla linie riucr: and within three 
miles thereof are moa plCllallC gardens replenifhed with all J)lIanner of 
fruits. Q,k!inccs there are of gre~t bignes,and of a moft fragrant hncJl; and 
pomegrat'l3tes likewife, ",Iuab being v~ry great :und moll pleafanr in taae, 
hailc no fiones within them,and yetihoy auefold exceeding cheapc, Like
wife here are plentic ofdrunakel'lsl of white plillTlS, and of the fruitc called 
Iujuba, which beingdricd in the lilnne, they eate in the [pring, and carrie a 
great numb~r of them to Fez. TI~ey haue likewlfe great flore of figs :Uld 
grapes,wbich arc not to be eaten bm while rhey arc greone & new: for their 
figs being dried become fo brittle, that they walle all to powd~r, and tbeit 
grapes when they arc made raifins,prooLlevnfauorie. Peaches and or:Ulges 
iheyhaueinfo greatqllantirie, rbattheYl11ake noll:oreof them ! bllrtheir 
lilllOllS arc wltcri!h and vnplcafmt. Oliuos arc (old among them fora duc
kat and a halfe the Cantharo, whichrucafurc comaincth a hundred pounds 

Italian. 
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Italian. Moreouer their oc;lds yeeld them great plentie ofhempe aod Saxe, 
which they feU at Fez and Seb. In this towne are mofi fiate! y and beautiful! 
temples, three colleges, and ten bath-fioues. Euery monday t1ley haue a 

• great market without the towne-walles, whereunto the bordering Arabians 
doe vfually refort. Here are oxen,ilieepe, and other filch beafres to be fold: 
l;ilmer and wooU are here JDlcncifull and at :m eafie rate. In my cime the king 
bdl:owed this towne vpon acemme noble man of his, where as much fruits 
are reaped as in the third part of the whole kingdomeofFez. This towne 
hath beene fo affli6l:ed by warres,that the yeerely rriburc thereofhath beene 
diminifhed fometimefortie thoufand,a@d fiftie rilOufand duckats,and fom
ames more: and I haue red, that it hath beenebdieged for fixe or-feucn 
yecres together. In my time the gouernour thereof the king of Fez his co
zen ,relying vpon the fauour of the people,rebellecd againfi his kinfman and 
foueraigne. Whereupon the Feffan king with a great armie befieged the 
[Qwne twO moneths together, and,becaufe it would not yeeld,fo wafied and 
defiroied all the counrrie thereabout, that the gOllcrnoll[ 100: by that means 
fiue and twentie thoufand duckats of yeere!y rcuenue. W hat then fbii we, 
thinke of the fixe and feuen yeeres fiegc before mentioned? Atlength thofe Mu"afo "aH
cicizer.s which fauoured the king of -Fez opened the gates, and fioutly rcli- ad >rod" [ •• -

fiing the conrrarie fa6l:ion,gaue tbe king and hisfoldiers entrance. Thus by ~~:jZ~r" 
their meanes the king wan the cicie, carrying home to Fez the rcbeUious 

. gouernour captiuc, who within fewe daies efcaped from him. This mofi 
frron g and beautifllll Cilic hath malJ"}' faiJ;e firectes, wbercinro by condll6l:s 
from a foumainethrec miles difianr, is conllcied mofi i\,·eet and holcfome 
\\"ater,which ferueth a:l the whole citie. The mils are twO milesdiO:ant from 
the t('wne. The inhabitants ;tre mon valiant,warlike,liberall, and cillill peo
ple,but their wits are n0t fo refined as others : fome of them are merchants, 
fome arrificers,and therelidue gentlemen. They COLlnt it vnfccmely for any 
man to fend an horre·lode of fccde to his husbandman or fumer. They are . 
at eonril1uill iarre \~ith the citizens of Fez; but wllereupon this difien{jol1 
of theirs {houtd arlie,! cannot well detenninc. Their gentle mens wiues ne
uer goe foorth of the doores bm onely ill the night feafon, and then' alfo 
they mufi be fo vailed and muffeled that 110 man may fec them: fo great is 
rheieloufie of this people. This towne is fo dLlrtic in the fpring-tin1c, that it 
would irke a man to walke the fireetes. 

OJatorrnecalled G~mlhAE!thmm. 

T His ancient towne fiandeth on a plaine neere vnto certaine baths, be
ing dinant fouthward of Mecnafe fiftcene miles, wefiard of Fez tbir

ric,a!ld from Atlas about ten mites. By this towne lieth ~he common high 
way from Fez to T eelle. The fickle of this towne was poffdlcd by cenaine 
Arabians,and the townc it {elfe vrrerly deO:roied in tile war of S ahid. HQw
beit in cerraine places the walles arc yet remaining, and diuers towers and 
temples ftanding without roofes. 

L I Of 
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Of the towne ~alled Cannu Mergara. 

T His towne was built by certaine Africans in the field ofZuaga almoil 
fifteene miles weftwardfrom Fez. Withourrbis towne for two miles' 

togetber were moll: pleafant and fruitfull gardens: but by the cruell warre of 
Sahid all was laide wall:e; ana d1e place it felfe remained void of inbabitauts 
an huodred and twenty yeeres. Howbeit when part of the people of Gra
nada came ouer into Africa, this region began to be inhabited anew. And 
whereas the Granatioes are great merchants of fuke, they cau(ed, for the 
breeding oflilkewormes, great ftore of whitemulberrie rrees to be brought 
himeJ. Here likewi(e tbey planted ahLmdance offugar-canes,which profper 
notfo well in this place as in the prouince of Andaluzia. In times paft the 
inhabitants of this placewer~very ciuill people, butin OLlt time they baue 
not beene fo, by rcafon that all of mem exercife husbandrie. 

Of the Towne of Banibttjil. 

T His towne was built by the Africans vpon a cmaine fmall riuer iuft 
in the mid way betweene Mecnafe and Fez, beingdiftant from Fez 

about cighteene miles weftward. OUt of their fields many riuers rake their 
originaU, which fielacsare by the Arabians fowenalloucrwithb.rlieand 
hempe : neid1er indeed will the foile yeeld any other commoditie, both by 
rea(on of the barrennes, and al(o for d1at it is for the moD: part ouer£lowed 
with watcr. VVhatf0eucr commoditie arueth Out of this place redoundeth 
to the priell:es of the principal! Mahumetan temple in Fez, and it amOLID

ted1 ahnoll: ycerely to twenty thou(and duckatS. Here al(o in times pall 
were moft large, plea(am, and fruitful! gardens, as appeereth by tbemollu
ments and reltques thereof, howbeit they were, like other places,laide wafte 
by the war of sahid. The towne i! felfCI;emained deD:imte of inhabitantS:ll1 
hundred and ten yeercs; blltas the king of Fez returned home from Duc
cala,he commanded part of his people to inhabite the (ame: :ilbeittheir in
ciuilitie made them 10gl fo to doe. 

OfF e z t he prin~ipaU ~iti~ of all Bar barie, and of 
thefolmdmthmof _ 

Ez was bLlilr in ihe time of one Arona Mahum~tan patriarke, 
intbe yeere·of the Hegeira 185. and in the yecre of our 
Lord 786. by a certaine hcretike againft tbe religion of Ma
hUlllet. But why idhould fo becalledfome ~re of opinion, 
becau(e when the fuD: foundations thereof were digged, 

there was found fome qU3nritie of golde, which mertal! in the Arabian1an
guage is called Fez. Which etymologie [eemeth to me not improbable, 

albeit 



.Ibeitfome would baue it fo called from a cert:line tiller of thamame. But 
howfoellcr~t be, welea~e that to be difcuffed by others,Jffirming for an Yn
doubted truth, thatthefolll1der eftbis ci~ie was one faru, being the forcfaid . 
Aron his neere kinfman. This faru ought ratherto halle beene Mahllmetan )d,;, .1" ft'" 
patriarke,becaufe he was nephcw voto Halithe cozen-german of Mahumet, found.r 'f Fe" 
who married FalernaMahumets owne·daugbter, fo thatIdri! Qoth by father 
and motherwasof,Mabumcts linage : butAron being nephew Ynto one 
Habbu<the vncle ofMahllmet,was ofkinred ondy by the fathers fide, How-
beit both of thell;J were excluded from the {aid patriarkiliip for certaine ClU-

fes mentioned in ,be African chronicles,although c.,Aron vfurped the fame 
by dtceit. For Arons vncle being a moD: Cllnning and craftie man, and fai
ninghimfelfero beare greateD: fJuour vnto the familic of Hali, and to bee 
moD: defirous, that the patriarklhip fhould light thereon, fent his a1l1baifa-
dours almoft throughout rhe whole world. VVhercupon the dignitie was 
uanllated from f'meve to Habdulla 51ftc rhc tirD: patriarke. Which,vmeve 
being informed of,waged lVarre againil: thefamilie ofHali,an~ fo preuailed, 
thatfome of them he cbafed into Afra, and [omc into India. Howbeitan 
ancientrcligious man of tbefame famijje remained frill aliue at Elmadina, 
who being very olde,no whit regarded the dignitie. But this ancient fire left ' 
behinde bim twO forllles,who when tbey were come to mans ell:ate,grew in-
to fo great fauourwirh the people of Elmadin,that thcy were chafed thence: 

, by their.cnemies;rhe one being taken & hal1ged;and tbe other(\vho[ename 
was Idru)efcaping into Mauritania. This fdru<lwclling vponmount ZatOn 
:tbout dlirrie miles fmm Fez, gouerned not onely the commonwealth, but 
'matters of religion a1fo: and all the region adiacent paid him tribute. At 
length fa"j deceafing withoutlawfllll iffile, left one of his maides big with 
childe, which had beene tlImed from dle Gothes religion to the Moorcs. 
Being delillered of her ronne, they called him after his fatbers name, firu. 
This chi Ide rhe inhabitants chufing for P1cir prince, caufed him to be moD: 
carefully brougbt vp : and as he grew in yeeres,to the end they mighttraine 
him vp infeatesof chiualric, they appointed one Rdjid a moft valiantand 
skilfllll cap,taine to inftruct him. Infomllcb, that while he was but fifreel10 )d,;'I,;, gr'''' 
yeeres of age, he grew famolls for his valiant actes and lhatagems, and be- >ai,,,, 41 fif~, 
gan woonderfully to inlargehis dominions. Wherefore his troupesand:;:"Y""'~ 
familie increafing euery day more :md more, be fet his minde vpon buil-
ding of a citie, and changing of his habiration: And fo he rent for cunning 
builders into all nations, who bauing diligently perufed all places in the 
region,ar!aft made choife of that where thecitie of Fez now !l:anderh. For 
here they found great ftore offo~ll1taines, :ll1d a £aire riuer, which fpringiog 
foonh of a plaine notfu of, flll1nethpleafandyalmo!l: eight miles amidft 
the little hils,till atlength it ca!l:eth itfelfevpon another plaine.Southward 
of rhe place they found a wood, which they knew would be right commodi-
ous for the towne, Here therefore vpon the eaD: banke of the [aid riuer,they 
built a townc containing three thou[and families; neither omitted they 
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<lughr at ~l which might be requireil in a flourifhing commonwealth.Afu:r 
the deceafe of ldru, his fonne ereCted another towne oIireaJy "lUer againlt 
the forefaid, on the other lide of the riuer. Bm in procelTc of time either 
towne fo encreafed, tbatthete was but a fmall difiance betweene them : for 
.the gouemoll~s of each laboured might and maine to augment their owne 
iutiiCliCtions. An hundred and fowerfcore yeeres after, there fell out great 
diITenlion and ciuil! warte betweene there two cities, which by reponcon
tinued an hundred yeeres together. Atlength lofiph king ofMarocoDfrhe 
Luntune-familie, conduCting an huge armie againfi bor.h thefe princes, 
tQoke them prifoners, carried them home vnto his dominions, and put 
them to a mofr cruell death. And he fo vanqtlifhed the citizens, thattnere 
were ilaine of them thittie thoufand. Tben determined king Iojph tQ rc~ 
ouce thofe twO townes into fume vnitie and concord: for which catife,ma
king a bridge Oller the tiuer, and beating downe the walles of either [Owne 
fight againfi it, he vnited both into one, which afterward he diuided inro 
twelueregions orwardes. Nowlet vsmakereporrofall fuchmemorable 
things as ~e there to be [eene " at thisday • 

.A mojlexat1 dtjiriptioll of1hwtiufF~z . ... 
World it is to [ee,bow large,how populous, how well·forti
fied and walled this citie is. The mofr pan thereof fianderli 
vpon great and little hils: neither i~ there anvlaine ground 
but onely in the midfi of the cieie. The rmer emrerh the 
townein tWO places, for itis.diuided into a double branch, 

one runneth bynew Fez,thatis, by the foutb fide of the tOl\1le, ana 
anothet commetb in at the wefi lide. And fo alllJofi infinitely difpcrfmg it 
felfe into the cirie, itis deriued by certaine conduCts and chands VOto eUe
ry temple,collcge,inne,hofpitall, a[1d almofito euery priuatehbufe. Vnto 
the temples are cemine fq uare conduCts adioined,hauing celles and recep
tacles round about the111; each one of which hath a cocke, whereby )'r.lter is 
conueied through the wall into a trough of matble. From whetjce fiowin6 
into the fmks and gutters, it cartieth away all the filth of the. citie into th~ 
riuer.In the midfr of each [quare conduCt fiandetb a lowe cefieme, being 
three cubites in depth, fower in bredth, and tw~llle in length: and the water 
is conlleied-by ~ertaine pipes imothe forefaid {qllareconduas, which are 
almofian hundred and fiftie in number. Tbemofi'parrofthehollfesare 
built of fine bricks and frones cllrioui1y painted.. Likewife their bay-win
dowes and ponals are made of panie-coloured bricke,.like vmo the fiones 
ofMajorica.,'Tbe roofes of their houfes they adorne with· golde,azure,and 
other excellent colours, which roofes are made of wood, and plaine on the 
top, totheendthatinfummer-time carpets may befpred '4'ontl,em, for 
here·they vee to lodge by reafon of the exceeding heate of that counerie. 
Some: houfes are of two and fomcof three fiories-high, whereunto they 
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make fine fiaires ,by which they paife from on e rootne t@anothervnder the 
fame roofe': for rpe middle panof tbe hoofe is alwaies open or vncollcr .. .d, 
halling fome ch~mbers built on the one fide,and fome on the other. The 

• chamber-doorcs fire-very high and wide: which in rich mens houfes arefra
med of excellent and carued wood. E;:ch chamber bath a preife curioufly 
painted and varnifhed belonging thereunto, being as long as the chamber 
itfelfeis broad: fome willhaue it very high, and others budixe handfllls in 
height, thatthey may fet it on the tefier of ~ bed_ All the portals of their 
houfes are fupponed with bricke-pillers fillely plait:l:ered ouer, exceptfomc 
which fiand "pon pillers of marble. The beamcs and tranfoms vpholding 
their chambers are mofi curiollfly painted and carued. To fome hOllfes like
wife belong cerraine fquare ccfiemes, containing in bredth fixe orIclIen 
cubites,iu length ten or twelue, mdin height but fixe or fellen handfuls,be
ing all vncollered,and bllilt of bricks trimly plaifiered ouer. Along thdides 
of thefe cefiernes are certaine cocks, which cqnlley the water.imo Imrble
trougbes, as I hauefeene in many places of Europe. When tbe forefaide 
conduCts are full of water, that which floweth oucr, runneth by cerraine [e
cret pipes and conueiances into the cefieroes: and that which- ouerfloweth 
the cellernes, is carried Iikewife byother paffages into the common finks 
and glitters ,and fo into the riuer. The faid cefiernes are alwaies kept fi -eete · 
and cleane, neither are they cOllcred bm ondy in fuml11er-.rime,wocn men, 
women, and children bathe themfelucs therein. Moreouer on the tops of 
their !loufes tbey vUlaIly build a turret with many pleafant roomes therein,-< 

whither the women, for recreations fake, when they are wearie of working, 
retire tbemfelues; from whence they may fec well-nigh all the citie Oller. 
Of Mahumetan temDles and oratories there are almoil: [ellen hlmdredin rTunu",b" 

thistowne, fiftie whe'rcof are moa fiately :md fwupruoufly bUil,t, hauing :f~e:;;~:: 
their conduCts made of marble and other excellent fiones vnknowen to the .m" "mpl .. 
Italians; :1I1d tbe chapitcrs of their pillers be artificially adomed with pain- ;nFt <.: 

tingand canung. Tbe topS ofthefe temples, after the blnion of Chriilial) 
churcbesinEurope, are made of ioifes and planks: bm tbe puuement is co-
l1ered with mats wbich are (0 cunningly (owed together, that a man cannot 
fce the bredth of a finger vncouered. The waIles likewi[e on the inner fide: 
are lined a mans beight with fuch mats.Moreouer ,each temple Illth a turret 
or fieeple, from whence cerraine are appointed with a lowd voice to call tbe 
people attheir fet-time of praier. Euery temple hath one on ely pride ~o ray 
{eruice \herin;who 1mb the bcfiowiog of all reuenues beJoging to his owne 
temple, ~s occafion reqllireth: for thereby are maintained lampcs to burne 
in the night, and porters to keepc the doores arc paid their wages OUt of it, 
andfo likcwife are they that call the people ro orcill1arie praiers 111 the night 
feafoo: forthole which erie from the faid towers io the day-time b3ue no 
wages, but are oncly reIeafed fro l]l all tributes and exaCtions. Thecbicfe rT" p,indf.a 
Mahumetan temple in this towne is called Carllvm, being of [0 incredible "'17~';tF'Z 
J. bignes, that the circuit thereof and of the buildings longing vntoit, is a <4, .,",en, 
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good mile and ahalfe about. This templehath,one and thinie gates orpor
tals ef a woonderf~ill greatnes, and height.-The roole of this temple is iu 
length I 50, and in bredth about fowerf~9[C Florentil1« cubites. 'Fhe 
turret od1:eepJe, from whence they crie amaine to alfemble the peepl" to- c 

gither, is exceedingly high; tile bredth whereof islllppol1:ed with twemie, 
and the length with thiriie pillers. On the eaft, weft, and north fides,it hath 
certainewalkesor galleries~ fortiecubitcs in length, and thirriein bredtb. 
V nder which galleries there is a cell or fiorchoufe, wherein oile, c~lndles. 
mars, and other fuch neceifaries forthe temple arel:tid vp. Eu~ry night in 
uhis temple arc burnt nine hun~red ligh~s; for euery arch hath a feuerall 
lamp'e, efpecially tho[e which extend thr9ugh the , mid-quire. Some ar
ches there are that haue 120.'cmdles apeece: tbere arelikewi[e certaine 
brllfe-candleftickes [0 great lnd with [0 many fockets, as they will holde 
each one Bfteene hundred candl~s : and thefe cal1dleftickes are reported to 

haue beene made of bcls, which the king of Fez in times paft tooke from 
Chrillians. About the walsof the [aid temple are diuers pulpits, outof 
which thofc tbat are learned in the Mahumetan laIVeinftruchhe people • 

. Their winter-leCtures begin prefemly after llm-rife, and continue the [pace 
of an hower. Buttheir [ummer-IeCtures holde on from thefunnegoing 
downe, till an bower and a halfewithinnigbt. Andberethey teachaswoll 
morall philofopbic as the'law of Mahllrnet. The filmme,-IcCtures are per
fo,med hy certainepriuate and obfcureperfbns; butin winterfuchonely 
:olre admitted to read, as he reputed their.greateft clerkes. All which readers 
andprofelfours :u:eyeerely allowedmoft liberall ftipends. The prieftofthis 
great temple is inioined ondy ro read praiers, and faithfully to dillribure 
;limes among the poore.Euery feftiuall day he beftowetb all filch corne and 
money-as he haili in his cuftodie, to all poore people, according co cheir 
ncede. The tteafurer or colleCtor of tbe reuenues of this church hath euery 
day a duckarfor his pay. Likewifehehath eigbtnotaries or clerkesvndec 
him; euery one of which gaineth fixe dLlckars a moneth : and other fixe 
clerks who receiue the rent of howes, [bops, and other [uch places as be
long to the temple,hauingfot their wages rhe twentith part of all [uch renes
and duties as they gather. Moreouerthcrebelong to tbis templerwenrie 
faCtors or batlies ofhusbandrie, tl13C without r;he citie-walies haue an eie to 
the labourers, plowemen, vine;planrers, 'and gardeners, and thac prouide 
them things necdfarie: thelr gaine is tbree dLlckats a moneth.N Ot far from 
the citieare abouttwentie Iime-kiIs, and as many bricke-kiIs,feEuingfor tbe 
reparation of their temple, and of all houfes the'reto belongiug. The reue
!lues of the [aid temple daily.receiued, are two hundred duckat.l a day; rbe 
better halfc whereof islaid outvpon the particulars aforefaid. AIfo iftbere 
be any temples in the ciriedellicuteof liain!7, they rouft all be maintained 
at the charges of til is great temple: alld the~ chat which remaineth after all 
expences, is befrowed forth~ beboofc ohhe commonwealth: for tbe peo-

Ple receiuc po reuenues at all. In our rime the king commanded tbe priefi 
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Df tbe faid temple to. lend bim ~n buge {ilmme Df mQney, which be neueI' 
repaied .goine. Mercoucr in the citie ef F~z arc two. mea fiatdy celleges, 
Qfwhicb diuers coemes are aderned with curinus painting; all thcir beames, 

• ;Ire carucd,their ",.lles confifiing bath ef marble and freefiane. Scme cal
leges bere are which cant.ine an hundred fiudies, fcme mase J and ('~n)e 
fewer, all-whicb were built by,diuersldngs ef the Marin-familie. One tbere 
is amangthe relt me!!: beaurifull and admirable to. bebald, which was ere· 
Cl:ed by a certaine king calledHabu HmoTi. Here is to. be feene an excellent 
fQuntaine Df marble,the cefierne whereef cantaineth two. pipes. Thraugh 
this callege runneth a little (heame in a maficleere and plcafam chanell" 
the brims and edges whereaf are warkmanly framed af marble, and Lranes 
ofMajaric~. Likewife here are three c lay!!:ers to walke in, mell: curiau{]y 
and artificially made, with ccrtaine eight-fquare pillers Df diucrs calaur~ to 
fuppenthem., And betweene piller and piller the.arches arebcJutifully 
euercafi with galde, azure, and diuers ather cclaurs; and the roafeis very 
artificially built afwacd. The fides af thefe dayfters are fe clefe, that tru:y . 
which are witham cannot fee fuch as walke within. The,wallesround Ilbau; 
as high as a man can reach, are adarned with plaifier-warke ef Majoric:l. 
In many places yau may linde-cenaine verfes,'which decl'lre what yeere the 
cellege was built in, together with many epigrams in the founders com
mendatian. The letters ef which ver[es are Vlay great ~nd blacke, fa t11at 
they may be red a f:IT aff. This callege-gates are of braffe mofi qlriau{]y 
carued, and {a are the doaresanilicially made ef waad. In the chappell ef 
this college frandeth a ccrtalne pulpit mounted nine fiaires high, which 
il:aires ace cf iuarie and eben. Same affinne, that the king hauing built this 
callege, was defirous to knawe hew much meney he had fpent in building 
it; but after he had peru{ed a Ieafe ar two. of his account-baoke, finding the 
flllnme of fartie thowand duckats, he rent it afunder, and threw ir into. the 
ferefaid little riuer, addingthisfentence eutaf a cercaine Arabian writ,er ; 
Each pretia us :lIld amiable thing, thaugh it cafteth deere, yet int be beau. 
tifull,ir cannat chaafe bm be geod che2pe : neither is any thing of too. high 
a price,\Vhich pIeafeth a mans affectian.Hawbeit a certaine treafurer of the 
kings, making a particular accaunt of all the faid expences, faund that this 
excellent building fiecd his mailer in 48aoaa.duckats. The ather calleges 
of Fez are femwhat like vnta this,hauing euery one readers and profeffers, 
fomc af which read in the farct)eone,and [arne in the afiernaane. In times 
pafi the fiudents ef thefe colleges had their apparell and vi ctuals allowed 
dlcm fbr [euen yeeres,bm naw they haue nathing gmls but their chamber. 
Farthe warre ef sahia defuaied many paffefIicns, whereby learning was Th, [HPfr'ffi,n 

maintained; fo that naw the greateficallege ef al hath yeerely but twa hun- ;t'''''d",g and 

dred, ~nd the fecand but an hundred duckats far the maintenance af their p:::;;p'~';::fo 
profc([ars. And this perhaps may be ane reafan,amang many,why the ga- 'fdi(o,d"Zy.r 

llcrnmentnat ondy af Fez,but afall the cities in Afnc;a,is fe bale. NalV ~:;:.:.'."" 
there colleges are furni(hed with no. fchallers but {uch as ~e fuangers, and 
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liue ofthecitie-almes : andif any citizens dwell tbere, they are not :Walle 
twoor three attbe moil:. The profeffor being ready Jar his·le61:tlre/ome of 
his auditors readeth a text,whereupon me [aid profeffor di!amb,and cxpla
neth obfcurc and difficult places. Sometimes alfo the [chollers difpure be- ' 
fore their profeffor. 

A defcription oJthe holJitals ami barbes in the 
, ,itie oj £(;1;;. 

M Any hofpitals mere are in Fez, no whitinfenonr, either for building 
or beaurie, vnto the forcfaid colleges. For in them what[oeuer ftrao

gets carne to· the cide were intertained at th~ common charge (or three 
daies together. There are Iikewife as faite and asil:atcly hofpitals in the lilb
lubes. In times pail: their wealth was maruellous great; bUt in the time of 
Sahidswme, thekingil:anding in needeof a gtearfummeof money, was 
counfeUed bY-fome ofhis greedy courtiers to feli meliuiogs of me faid hof~ 
pitals. Which when the people would in no cafe yeeld vnto,tbc kings ora
toutor fpeaker, perf waded them that all thofe Iiuings were giuen by hisma
idl:ies prcdeceffours, and therefore (becaufe when the warres were ended, 
they !bould foone recouer all againe) that it werefar better for them by that 
meanes to pleafuretheir {otleraigne, then to let his kingly efiatefall into fo 
great danger . . Whereupon all me raid Iiuings being fold, the king was pre: 
t1~nred by yn timdy and fildden death beforc he coUld bring his purpofe [0 .1 
effc61:: and fomefdilmous hofpirals were depriued of all meir mlintenance. 
The poore indeede and impotent people of the city are at this day relieued; 
bur no lhangers are entcrtlined,falle only learned men or gentlemen.How-
beit there is another hofpiral forthe rcleefe offick &difcafed fuangers,who 
hauetheirdiet ondy allowed them, butno pbifition or medicine: ceruine 
women there are which attend vpon them, till they reCOliet their fonner 
health,ordie. In this hofpitalllikewifethereis a pbcdor frantickeor di
ftraught perfons,where they arc bound in firong iron chaines; whereof the 
part neltt vnto their walkS is il:tengthened with mighty heames of wood ani! 
iron. The gOllernour of thefedilhallght perfons, when he bringeth them 
any fllil:enance, hath a whip of purpofe to chaMe thofc that offeno bite, 

. fuike, orplayany mad part. Sometimes itfallerh Ollt that thefefranticke 
people will call vnto them ftlCh as paffe by; declaring how vniufHy mey are 
there detained, :ind how cruelly they arc handled by the officers, when as 
notlVithil:anding they :Ufirme themfc!ucs to bee reflored ylltO tbeieright 
nUnde. And haningthlls ped,vaded thecommers-by, approehingneerer 
and neerervnto them, atlength they take hold with one hand on meir gar
ments,and (likevillans) With tbe other hand they OlameflllJy defile their 
faces and apparell with dung. And though all of them haue their pduits and 
dofe Hooles, yet would they be poyfolled in their OYme filth, if the fcruants 
did not ofren waHl their lodgings: fo mat [hcirabhominable .nd connnuall 
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, fHnke is the caufe why citizens neuer ",ifite them. Likewife this hofpitilIl 
hath many roomes for the purueiors, notaries, cookes, and other offiaers l,bn L" ;nbn 

• belonging to the ficke perfoHs; who each of them haue fome fmall yeerely ~;:~,,:;:;t 
fHpend. Being a yooqg m,m I my felfe was nocarie heere for two yeeres,f" tw, J"''' 
which office is ,woorch three duckats a moneth. tog""". 

In this citie are moe then an hundred bath-froues very artificially and 
fiately built: which though they be not of equall bignes, yet are they all of 
one fafhion.Each fioue hath fower halles,withoucwhich are certaine gaLle
ries in an higher pbce, with fiue or fixe fiaires to afcend Vnto them: here 
men puc off their apparell, and hence they goe naked ililto tQebath. In the 
midlhheyalwaies keepe a cefierne full of Wller. Firfi theref0re they that 
meanc to bathe themfelues mua paife th~ough a ~old hall, where they vfe 
to temper hot water and cold together, then they goe inro a roome fome
whathot~er, wheretheferuants c1enfeandwafh them; andlillof all they 
proceedt into a third hot-holue, where they fweate asmuch as they thinke 
good. Of the faid water they giue vnro euery man two veifelsonely: but he 
that will haue mt)re and will be extraordinarily wafhelll, mufi giue to the fer
uant one Liatdo at the leill; and to the mafier of the fioue but two far
things. The fire that heated'l-their water is made of nought elfe but beafies 
dung: for which purpofe many boyesOlre fet on worke to nm vpand downe 
to fiables, and the!1f:e to c:mie all the dung, and to lay it, 0n heapes without 

. thetowne-walles; which being parched inthe.funnef@ttwo or threemo
nethes togecli!e.r ,they vfe for Fewell. Likewife the women haue their fioues 
apart from the mon. 'And yet fome hot-houfesferue both for men and wo
men, bue at fundry times, namely for men from the third to the fourteenth 
howeroftheday, and the refidue fotlvomen. Wbilewomenareba:thing 
therruelues, they hang out a rope OIt the firfi entrance of the houfe, which-is 
a figne for men, mat they may then.prGceedno faether. Neither lDay huf
bands here be permitted to fpeake withi!lkir owne willes,; fo great ar.egal'de 
they haue of their honefHe. Here m'en and'womc:n both, afrer they haue 
done bathing, vfe to banquetand make merrie.with pleafaut muficke,and 
finging. Y oong ll:riplings enter the bath fiatke naked without any fhame, 
but men couer their priuiries. with a linnen cloth. The r,icher fort will not 
enter the common bath, but that which is adorned OInd findy fed'oorrh,ourd 
which ferueth for noblemen and gentlemen. When any oneis to l'lc bathed" 
they lay him along vpon the ground, annointing bin1 with 01 cerraineoint
ment, and wim certaine inll:rwnents doing away his filrh. The richer fort: 
haue a carpet to lie on ,their head lying on a woodden cufhion couered with 
the fame carpet. Likewife here are many barbers and chirutgions which 011:"> 

tend to doe their office. The moll: parr of thefe baths pertame to thetem
pIes and colleges, yedding vnto them a great fUlTIme of money forycerely 
rem; for fome giue an hWldred,fome an hundred 'and fifrie duckats a-yeere. 
Neither mull: I here omit the fefiiuall day which the feruants and officers of 
the: b.thc:syeerely cc:lebme. Whowithtrumpc:tSll.nd pipes calling their 
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friendes together, goe foorth of dlc towne, and there gather a wilde oolon, 
pllttingit in a ccreaine brazen velfell, and coucring the fame "icil a linnell 
cloth wet ii, lee: aftcrwarciwith a great noire of crllmpcts and pipestbey 
folemncly br1l1g the [aid ooion VntO tbe hot-hollre doore, and there tbey 
hang itvp in the littlc brncn velfell or lallcr,Gyi~ g tbat this is a mol1 bappy 
boading or Ggnc of good lucke VotO their fiolle. Howbeit! filppofeit to be 
fomefu.ch f.1crifice, as the ancient Moores were woont in rimes pa(J:, whcn 
tbcywcre ~efiitl~te o~lawes and.ciuiliti~,ro offer, and that the f:lIllC cllfiomc 
hath rcmamcd nil tillS very day. The like IS to be feen ellen among Cbrifii
:lI1s,wbo c~lebrate many kills where.of they can yocld no rcaron. Likewifc 
euery African towl1e bad dlclr peculiar [eaft, wblch, when the Chrilllans 
onc~ enioied Africa,were vtterly abolifhed and done away., 

OfthclmusofPcz . 

,.,......,."""'='" N this cide arc almofi twO hllndred innes, rhe greateil: wher
of are in the principall part of the citiene¢rO' VntO rhe chiefc 
temple. Ellery of tneCe illnes are three fiories high, and con
tainc an hundred and twenty or 1110e chambers apeeee. Like

OL:...:..or-""",,-,"" wife each one hath a, fountaine togethcr with finks and water
pipcs,which makealloidance of all ellc filth.Ncuer,to my rcmel11brance,did 
I fcc greater buildings, except it were the SpaniOl college at Bologna, or 
the pallaceof tbe C~rdinall eli San Giurgio3tRome: of which innesaU tbe 
chamber·doores haue walkes Or galleries before them. And albeit the iOlles 
.of this cideare very fai~e and large, yet they atfoord moil: beggcrly cl)ter
tainmcllt to firangers : for there are neither beds nor couches f r a man to 
lie vpon, vnlclfc it be a courfe blanket and ;t mar. And if you will halle any 
victuals, YOll mufi goe to the [hambles your ,fclfe, and buic filch meate for 
your ho!l:todrelfe, asyour fiomackll:ands-to. In thefeinllcs certaine poore 
widowes of Fez;,which haue neither wealth nor friends to fuccour tbeJl1,are 
rclielled: fOll1ctimes one, andiOl11etimes twO of them togerher are allowed 
... chamber; for which courre(ie they play both the chamberhines and 
cookes of the inne. The inue-keepers of Fez being all of one 6milie called 
Elcheu.1, goe ~pparcUcd like wOlllcn, ~11,d alaue ellcir beards, and ~re fo de
lighted to imitate wOl11en,tbatthey wilIllot only counterfeite their (pecch, 
but willfomecimes ~lfo fitdowllc and fpill. Each one of tilde hath his con
cubine, whom b~ accompaniCth as if (he were his owne lawful! wife; albeit 
the C'lid conollbines arc nOt oncly ill.fauoured in OUl1tenallCC, bllCl1otori
ous fortbcir bad life and behatliour. Tbey buie and fell wine 10 freely, tbat 
110 man cOl1troules chell110r it. None rofon bitber bur moll: lewd & wicked 
people,to tbcendtbcy In,lY 1110re boldly cOll1ulicvillqny.Thc inlle·keepers 
haue a eonull ouer chem, and they pay tl'iblltc vnro elle gOllorn lIr of the 
citie.And when the king hath occafion to fend fool'th an annie, then tbey, 
;'IS beillgmoil: mecre for ~bc putp0fe,:we c011l!rained brgely to vict ll;lll tllC 
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campe. Had not the !b:eit iaw of hillori~ enforced me to m:ike relation ~f 
the forefaid~articulars as they llan9>. I would much rather haue ftnothered 
fuch matters in Iilence,as tend fo extremely to the difgrace of Fez j which 

• being refonned,there is not any citie in al Africa, for the honefl:ie ~nd good 
demeanour of the citizens,comparable thereunto. For the very compaoic 
of thefe inne-keepers is fo odious and detellablein the fight of allhonG~ 
men, learned men, andmerchams, that they will in no wife voucbfafeto 
fpeake vntO them. And they arefirmdy enioinednot to enter into the tem
ple,into the burfeJ nor into any bath. Neither yet are they permitterltG> re" 
fortvotothofe innes which are next voto the great temple, and wherein 
merchants are vfually entertained. A II men in a manner are in vtter dete/l:a
non of thefe wretches: bllt becaufe the kings annie hath fame vfe of thc;m 
(as is aforefaid)they are borne withall,whetherthe citizens will or no •. 

Of the mils ofF ez. 
( . 

I \'l' this citie are mils in fower hundred places at leafr. And euery of there 
places conralneth tine or fixe mils; fo that there are [orne thoufands of 

mils in the whole citie. Ellery mill itandeth in a];ll'geroome 'l'vponfoqle' Li~vn!".,· 
frrong piller or Fofi; whereunto many counrrie-people vfe to refort, Ccr- b,,/ ... mju. 
raine merchants there are in FezJ which hiring mils and {hops, buie corne 
and (ell it ready ground VotO the citizens, whereby they reape exceedip g 
gaine: for the greatefi parr of the citizens being poore, and not able to lay 
... p corne fufficieot in fiore, .are faine ro buie me ale of them. But the richer 
fqrcbuierheir owne corne, arid fend it ro fome cOlUlllOnmill, wh<;rcchey 
pay 1I i11illing for the grinding of each meafure. All thefl ide mils perraille 
either to the temples or colleges: for he mull be very rich tbathath a lnill 
of his ownc; for euery mill gaineth the owner twO duckats • 

.A difcription tiftht occllpations ,the fhops,ilIId 
IhtmarKet. . 

EAch trade or occupation hath a peculiar place allotted therero, tbe 
principall whereof are next Vl1tO the great temple: for there fid}$QU 

may beholdc to the number of fowerfcore notaries or fcriueners £hops,. 
whereof fome ioinc: vpon the temple, and the refidue {land ouer againfi: 
them: euery of which !hops hath alwaies two notaries. Then wefiward there 
are about thirtie frationersor booke-fellers.The1hoo-merchants which buic 
fhooes and buskins of the fhoomakers,and fell thcIl1 againe to thedtizens, 
inhabite on thefouth fide of the temple: and next vnro mem,iilCh aSIDakc 
{hooes for children ondy, their !hops being about tiftie. On the eall fide 
dwell thofe that fell vdkls and other cOll1n)odities made of bralfe. Ouer 
againfi the great gate of thefaid temple {lands thefruit-market,conraining 
fifue Ibops, where no kinde of fruit is wanting. Next vnto them frand the 
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w~xe-merchants) very ingenioLls and cunning workmen, and illucn to be: 
admited.Herearc merchants fa6torslikewife,rhoLlgb tbey be bl'ltfew.Then 
followes the herbe-market, wherein the pome-citrons, and diuers kindes of 
greene boughes and herbes doe rep ref em the fweete and fiourifbing (pring, 
~nd in this market are .bolit rwentie tauetnes : for they which drinke wine, 
will ihrowd themfdues vnder the ihadie and pleafam bougbes. Next vnro 
them !land tbe milke-fellers,who halle great !lore of fuch earthen vdfels by 
rhem, as theItalians caU f( aft di <./Maiu/ica: but their m1lke tbey caufe to be 
brought thither in certaine veffels of wood bound with iron-hoops, being 
narrow-mouthed and broad at rhe bOllome. From thefe milke-fellers fome 
there are which d:illy buie great aore of milke to make bUller rhereof: and 
the refidue of their milke they fell either cmddcd or fometimes fower vnto 
the citizen~ : (0 that I thinke rhere paffeth fcarce . one day ouer their heads, 
wherein rhey vttcr nO[ fiue and !Wenrie tunnes of milke. Next vnto rhefe 
;u:e fuch as fell COllon, and they haue about thinie fhops: then follow thofe 
that fell hempe,ropes,halters,and fllch other hempen commodities. Then 
come you to the girdlers, and fuch as make panrofles, and leather-bridles 
embrodered with filke: next,rheir fbops adioine that make fword-fc~bbcrds 
and caparifons for hones_ Immediately after dwell thofe that fell faltand 

, lime. Andvponthem border an hundred illopsof potters, who frame all 
kinde of earrhen veffels adorned with diuers coloUts.Then come you to the 

'l'b.p"t", of fadlers-ihops: and ne-xt of all to the !lreet of porters, who (as I fuppofe) are 
1'.7,; abouethree hundred: thefe porters1'l'aue a conful or gOllernour, who ellery 

weeke allottcth vnw parr of them fome fet bufines. 'The g~ne whichrc
dOl1ndetb thereof they put into acoffer ,diuidingit anhe weekes end among 
them, wbichhaue wrought rhefatne\~eeke. Srungeitis to confider how 
exceedingly thefe porr<:rs loue one another; for when any of them decea
Ceth, the whole companie mainraineth his widow and fatherldfc chiIdren 
:lttheir common charge,till either fbe die,or marricth a new husband. The 
children rhey carefully bring vp, rill they baue allained to fome good ~nc 
or occupation. Wbofoeuer of them marricrh and hath children by hi. 
wife, illuiterh mo!l pm of his companicvnto a banquet: owhobeingthus 
inuited, prefcm each of them fome gift or orher vnto the good Inan,or his 
wife. No n)311 can be admitted into their cornpanie,vnlefie fll·fi he banguc
mh the princip:ill"men 1'hereof: otherwifc he is to haue but halte a {hare of 
thecommol1 game. Free tbey arcfrom ~ll rriblltcs and ex~61:ions: yea their 
bread is baked offree coil:. If any of them be taken in any h~nolls offence, 
he is not publikely butp11uately punifbed. While they are at worke they all 
wearefbort garments of one colour: and arvacant times tbey are apparel
led ~s rhemfelucs thinke good : but howfocuer it be, tbey are moil honeil 
and farre-conditioned people. Next vnto the porrers col1lp:lOic dwell the 
chiefe cookes and viCTu:illers. Here alfo !lands a certa.inc [quare hou(e co
ucred wirh reed, wherein peafe and turnep-rootes ore to be fold, which arc 
Co greatly eileClll(dc f in Fez, that none may buie them of the cowmie. 
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people: ~t the t ift h~nd, w(lill:ll as ar~ 2ppoiflted~ whO'ar~botM to-pay fora 
& tribute vntl!> ~hu!lbmer5 ': & (carcdy ~ diy pa{feth;Whertiin mo tlre-fl • ,N~' "~I , 
500IacksofPef-ti and tllrr'1eps1arf'not[oldj'ABdillbeit(~s'w~ liaL1cfaid)d!l~y ",\ , .' 

"ite [0 much 'dkemed of, yet ~ie'they fold lit a Inofieafle p~ic::c .: f0~a m;fri 
may bLlie 30,01; at !call: 2d: Eoun<! weighd0r' 6\1e'" Lia'rao: ' ~~en~ IYeaPi¢s • R$m"fiHI.i' , 

likewife in time ofyeere ~re-tolJ. good'Chcape;rM"(wfilJ [fa tlie:plafc bef0~e ,r,,~tb/'4;'~P" 
mentioned are cerrainc {hops~ whcr61n1IJrfips orneak~df'll\:fhlbeat~nltica:;.,' " ... 
morter,&the:fri~a with oile,&'ieafoneil 'WiEh mtiGl~ fpiq:,a):e w b~ b0ugrntrj 
euery one bfthe faid lumps or ftcakes bCiflgabout th'e-blgl\eS ora fig, & b'er ,,",\', ,I • 
ingmade only of dried beefe.On the n0~eh.{j8e of the tefl)p\e,is a place whi1 :,~ I. ,,,_. 

therall kind ofHdbes are brol!g~t,to tna~fallcts withall :,fo~livllidl purpGfc 
there are 4,Q;{hops appoi,med.NeJ{t whetIi~t'o is The.pIQ€cMf.fi.ilii1ke,i(o c-;clk 
led by reafon 'of continuill linoke: here arc;c'~rtaine frict~FS<0r cs~es fried £n 
oile, like vnto fuch as ~re called at Rome Pan Me/aN. O£thofd'riuors great 
flore are daily vneted: for euery day they v[e to breake theirfafis thcrwith,~ 
cfpecially "pon fefiiual dales: Vl1l0 which fritters they adde for:1 Gonclufion 
either roftmeat or honie: fomtimes they ft~epetheFHio an homely kinde of 
broth made ofbrtlifed meat,whicb bcingfoddcn,clJey bray the [econd time 

In-a 111orrer,making potrnge therof,& COIOll~!ng it with a kinde 0f red earth. 
,They rone their flelh not vpo~ a fpit,bur i~i'an Ollen': for n~al<ing twO OU~l~S 
one ouer anot-her for tbe fame purpo[e, in the lower thcy kihdlea fire, plli~ 
ting thefldh irltd thevpper.oLlcn when it is wei hcr.Y ouwould not beleeuc: 
·howfinely their;neat is thuHofl:ed,for it canno~be.fpoilcd either py linokd. 
or too much hellt: for thepre all night rofiingJit by a gentle fite,and in the 
morning they fet it to Glc. Theforefaid fieakc:; & hitters' they fell Vl1t® the 
citizens in fo great abuciJ!ice,that they daily takGfor them 1110 the loo.due:. 
!cats. For 'rhere-qre 1 5. {hops whieh fell nothing elfe. Likewife here arc folil 
certaine fitlies8/: lIefh frlod ,& a kind 6f excellent fauorie b!:,ead,ta{!:iog fOf!';;: , 
wha~like il'ftitfer: which being baked with butter;they neucr eat bllt with bllt
tef and hOl'lieHere alfo arc the feet of certainelbeafts foddt:h; wherewith!rfue 
husbandmen betimes in the morningbreake ~hoir (aft, an.d dilln 11k them to 
their labour. Next vnto thefe are fuch as fell oiIc, fair ,bmt'cqtheefe,oliues; 
pome.citrons & capers: their {hops are full of fine earthen·veffels,which ar~ 
,of much grelter value then the things contained in them, Their butter aod 
hOllie they fel1 by certaine criers, which are porters appOihtC!d for the fame 
effice. Neidler doe they admiteuery one to fill their vdfels, but that workc 
is refewed for certaine porters appointed to doe it, whlch.alfo fill the me:#
lures of oile whea merch~nts buie the fame. The faid veffe1s are fufficicnt 
tocontainc an huodred :md fiftie pourklsl:>fbutref; forfo muchbutrer the 
cououie.people putinro each velfell. Then follow the.fhambles,confiil:ing 
of abom fGrtie {hops, wherein the butchers GIlt their flc{h II pcedes, andIel! 
it by weight. They kill no beaHes within the lhamlJles,.fmr there is a place: 
allotted for.this purpofe neere vntothe riuer,. ~herchauingollcedrcffed 
theu tkfh, they fend 11 to the (hambles by ctrtame feruants appoiOlcd for 
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fhat end. J31/tbeforc any botchcr dare fell histfiefh vnto the.cirizens,he mll!l 
Tin ~.""n"" >.arrie it to the gOllernou~ ef t/:lG, fhamb!es'i who {o {oooe a~he {ceth the 
'!. ~,!"mbl" fld'h, I,e (ets aowl)c in a p~ec,o.of paper t~e price thereof, which they fhel'[ 

. t0getber with their mGate vato d,c; peeplc; neither ma): they in "any cafe 
p,ceed the (aid price. Nextvn~o !hefhambles fi;lOdcth the marketwhere 

. <;<'lurte oIo;tth-q. ~re [old,.whkhcontaineili at. lealt an hundredfhops: the 
... .l.rud vieth is.~<ijiuCfCd vntoccrraine criGrs (which are about threefcorein 

ntllnber) wlie carrying tpcclo~ from fhop to fhop tell the p,ice thereof, 
• 'ntl" ".Ii .. al~d for thd~lling of euery duckats-wo.orth thcy haue two"'" Li.rdos allowed 
;;:;:/;;;,:(,:' tI,em. This tpffique of cloth ilidureth fro.'TI 110011e till night, to the mer

chants gtcap<l,uamagc. Then follow theIr fhops t\m {col,re and fell ar
mour/ wOfdes,iauclings,and fuch like warlike inltruments. Ne~t vnw them 
£land the fifhmongers, who feU molt excdlent ana great fifh, taken both in 
theriucr of-fez and in ?therwaters, excceding cheapt; for)?Ou may buie a 
.PQllOd of fifh for,twe filrthings o'1cly. There is great abundance of the fifh 
called in Rome Lama, and that e[pecially ·from the beginning of OCtober 
till the monethdf Aprill, as we will deClare more at large when we come to 

_ [peake of the riuers. Nextvnto the fiibmongers dwell fuch as makeof a eq
taine hard rced,coopes and cages for fowles; their fhops beipg .boutforric 
in number. Fo~(:.ch of the citizens vfeth to bring vp great fiO"re of hennes 
and capons. At}d tim their houCes may not be defiled with hennes-dung, 
they kecpe tl~cm coptinually in coopes and ~ages. Then follow their fhops 
thatfeilliquide fope,bur th.ey be notmany.,for you fhall fin de more of them 
iuotherpartesp£ dl~citi~. Neither make they fope at Fezonely ,bl)talfo in 
tbe mOllntaines thereabout, from whence it is broughtvnto the citie vpon 
'mules backs: Next of all are cerraine of their fhops that fell mea!e, albeit 
they arc dill~r{!Y,Ai,~erfed throughout the \~hole citie. NGxt ~ljltO them ~~c 

. fuchas [ell [e~d-gr:une and feed-pulfe: whIch you cannotbLlleof any Cltl-

zen, becau[<; th:tteuery one had wher keepehis corne in !lore : many there 
:ltdikcwife in the fame place,that will carrie pulCe or come to mule.s or hor
fes,whitherCoeuer YOll willhaue thcm.Amll1cvfeth to ~arrie three meafures 
of Fulfe vpon his backe {which the muliter is enioined to meafure) in three 
facks lying one vpon another. Then are there ten fhops of them that fell 
fuaw. Nexuncm isthe market where threedand hempe is to be fold, and 
whcrchempevCem to bekelllpt: which!?!.ce is built after the f.fhiol1of 
grcathou[cs, .with fower galleries or fpare-roomes round about it : in the 
firfrwhcreof they [ell!innen-c1oth, and weigh hen~pe: intwo other fit a 
t'Tcat many women hauingablmdance of [ale-threed, which is there folge 
by the criel]:, who carrie the [aOle vp and downe from noone till night. In 
the midfr of this place growe diuers lUulberic ·trees, affoordiug pleafant 
fhade and Q1e1ier vntO rhemerchants: ana hither filCh f warmes of women 
re[qr:, that a jnan t:hallhirdlywitbdraw himfelfe from ~mong them: good 
fpon it is [ometime to [c.e hew they will barret and [could one .t .nother: 
yea and oft1!!ltimes you fhall [ell them fall togedlcr by tbe cares. Let Vi nolY 
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come to the weil: part, which firetcherh from the temple to that gate that 
leadeth vntb Mecn.fe. Next vnto thcJinokie place before fil9l1ti oncd,tlieir 
haQitations direetly fiand, tbat make leathcr-tankards, to drlw \~ater oue-of 

• wels; of whom there are fome fourt~ene {hops. Vnw tliefe adioinenlch ~s 
make wicker-vdfels and other, to by vp meale and Come in: and .thefe 
enioy abom thirtie {hops. Next them are. I 5o.{hops of tailors. And ne~t 
the t:lilors ate thofe that make Ieather-iliieldes, fuch 2S [haue often feenc 
brougbtinto Europe. Then follow twenty (hops oflallndreffes or \'ilafhers~ 
being pevple of a bafe condi tion; to whom the citizens-that hane not maids 
of their owne, carrie their {hirtes and otber fowle linnen, whicb after few . 
daies are refiored vntO them fo c1eane and white as it is woonderfuIl. Thefe 
laundrefi'es haue dillers {hops ~oining together in the fame place: but , 
here and there throughout the citie are abo ue two hundred families of {llci1 
perfons.Next vllto·the laundrelfcs are thofe that rriake crees for faddles;who 
Glwelllikewifcin great ·nuillbers caawarde rightin the way to the college 
founded by king Ahllhi/lan. Vpon thefe adivine aboutfortiefhopsoffuch 
as work ilirrops,fpurres,and bridIes,fo artificially,as I thinke the like are not 
to be fecne in Europe. Next fianderh their fireet, that nrft rudely make the 
faid fiirrops,bridles,and {purres. From thence youlllay-go imo rbe areet of . 
radiers, which COlier thefaddle~ before mentioned threefold with moil:.ex
cellent leacber: the beft leather they lay vpperrnofi,and the woora beneath, 
;md that with notable workmaniliip ; as may be feen~ in moil places of 
Italie.And oJthcmthere are moe then an hundred {hops.ThenfoUow their 
long {hops that make pikes and launces. Next fianderh a rocke or mouot, 
hauing two walks thereupon; the one whereofleadeth to theeafi gate, and 
tbeotherro one of the kings pallaces,where the kings filters, or rome other 
ofhi~ kiared arc vfually kept. But rhis is by the way to be noted, tharall t4c 
forefaid {hops or market begin at the greauemple : howbeir~ tha.tlmight , 
not inucrr my fctcQrder, I haile onely defcnbed thofe places that are round 
about the [aid temple, minding laft of all to fpeakeof the merchants itation 
erbur[e. ' 

Of/he flMionor hurJte/merchants iv Fez. 

'T His bur(e you m~y well c2l1 a ciiie, which being w2lIed round about 
bath flvelue gates, & before ellery gate an iron chaine,to keepe horfes 
& canes from commins in. The raid bmre is ditlided into I z.feuerall 

\vards or p2rtes : [Wo whereof are allotted vntO fuch fhoom'akers as make 
{hooes onely for noblemen;md gcmlemen,and two alfo co fuke-merchants 
or habcrdafhers,thatrell ribands, garters, skarfes, and filch other like orna
Incms; and of thefe there are about fiftie (hops. Others there are that fell 
lilke ondy for the cmbrodering of fhirts,cuiliions,and other fuch furniture 
made ofdoch ,poffcffing alrnoil:as many fbops as the former. Then follow 
lhow th:u: make womens girqJcs of cour[e wooll(which f001e m~ke. of {ilke) 
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but very grofiCly, for I thinke they are inoe then two fingers !hi1:ke, fo raae 
they may fer~ :Umoll: for cables to a lhip. Nextvnto thefe .girdlers.are 
[Ucll as (ell woollen and linnen cloth brought O1.)t of Europe; which haUl: 
:lIfo ftlke-ll:uffes, caps,. and other like commodities to fell. Hauing pafied c 

the(e,yol1 come tq them that fel mats,mamdfes,cllfhions,and other things 
made ofleather.Next adioineth dIe cufiomers office; for their cloth is f~t 
abOllt by cmaine criers to be folde, who before they can paife,mllll:goe to 
the ctlftomers to hallc the faid cloth fealed, and to pay coli vow the cllfrq... 
mers.Criers here are,to the oumber offixtie, which for rhe crying of euery 
cloth haue one i',Liardo allowed them. Next of all dwell the tailors,and 
that in three feuerall fueetes. Then come you to the linnen-<lrapers, whicb 
[ell fmocks and other apparell for women: and thefe areasc.~lInted nli~
chell: merchants in all Fez,for their wares are the moft gaiJ;lflll elf all others. 
Nextvnto thefe are cenaine woollen garments to be fold, q1ade of fuch 
clothasis bwughtthither olltofEurope. Euery afi:erooone doth is fold 
in this place by the criers, which is lawflulfor any man t9, doe, IVben'nec~(
faric occaGon vrgeth him. Lafr of all is that place where they vrc to fell 
wrought fhirrs,towels,and other embrodered works; as alfo·wfiere carpers, 
beds,and blankets are to be fold. . 

The rtafonwhJthupart efthuitiewltJ tailed c4iri~. 

T He forefaid Durfe or fiation of merchants was in times pall: called 
Ca,[ada, accordingto fie name ofthanenowl'l1ed conqllerour l,uim 
C.eflr : the,rcalon whereoffomeaffirme to be; becaufe all the cities of 

BaEbarie were iB1thofe daies firll: fubieCl: tGl the Romans, and then to the 
Goths. And e·aGh citie.alwaies had either Romans or Gotbs to receiue and 

-:<NlWIlI>[<d take charge of rbe ,ribure. Howbeit becaufe rhe people ofi:cn mad" duill 
'.1!r/C.~". wars and aifaults vpon them, their determination was in eu.ery cicie to build 
;:u.::;,~£:" fomefuong walled place, where both the tribute aod the principall goods 
""dmml,..tI of the citizens mighr remaine' in [afetie: hoping by this meanes thatthc: 
f;:j~: '" fi',.. . cirlzens would be as careful! of dle princes goods as of their owne. W hich 

courle had thcItalians imitated, rhey had neuer beencfpoiled [0 often of 
their goods.For in cittill wars it many times befalleth,that the greedie [oldi
ersnot being fatished with the enimies goods, wiU prey ¥pon the wealth of 
their [riende·s. . ' 

Oftltt grocer>, 4J>ot huariu,and ot~er twu!mtp,tmd 
i/n1r-ansefFtz. 

N Ext vaw thefaid bune, on the north fide, in a fueightlane, iand an 
. hundred and fiftie gUQcers and apothci:ariesfiiops,which arc fortified 

onbothftdes with twoitrong gates. Thefeihopsaregardedinthenight . I 
fcaCon by cmaine hired and armed ~tchmcn. which ke~pe their frarion 
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with lanterhe£ and m~!l:iues.The faid apothecaries can make neither Urllpll, 
ointments, nor eleCtuaries: bur fuch things are made at home by the phifi~ 
tions,and are of them to be bought. The phifitions hOll[es adioine fonhe 

• moil part vnto the 'Ipothecaries: howbeit very few of the people knowe 
either the phifition orche vfe of his phificke. The fhops here are fo :utifici-
aliy bui'lt and adorned, that the like (I thinke) are no wh~rc elfe to bcfOlmd. 1,/m L",,,,,. 
Being in Tauris a ciue ofPedia, I remember that I faw dillers fiately fhops ;.~;;:'" m 

curlou{]y built vnc\er cerraine g:llleries,but very darke, fo that (in my iudge. 
ment) they befarinferiour vnto the fhops of Fez; .Nextthe apothecaries 
are cenaine artificers that make combes ofboxe and other wood. Eail:ward 
of tbe apothe~aries dwell the needle-makers, polfelfmg to the number of 
iiftie {]10p~. ll1cm follow thofe thattl1rnei~lorie, and [uoh other matter, 
who (bedufetheit craft is praCtifed by fome other artizans) are but few in , 
number. V ntO the turners adioine certarne that fell meale,fope)& brooms: 
who dwelling next vmo the threed-market beforemenrioned , are fcarce 
tweiny fhOPS in all : for the rdiduc arc difperfed in other places of the citic, 
OIS we will hereafter ded.re. Amongfhhe cotten-merchants are certainc 
tbat fell orn~ments for tents, and beds. Next of all fbnd the fowlers, who, 
though they be but fcw;y'er are they fiored with all kinde of choife and dain-
tie fowles : whJercupon the place is' ·called the fowlers m.rket. Then come 
YOllro their lhops that fell cords and ropesofhempe: and then t.o fuch as 
make high corke ilippers for noblemen and gentlemen to walke the il:rectes 
in, when it is Fowle weather: tbefe corke-!1ippers are finely trimmetLwith 
much !ilke, and moil: excellent vpper leathers, fo that the cheapefi will coft 
a duckat, yea rome there are of ten duckats, and fome of fiue and rwentie 
duckats prIce. Such {]ippers as are accounted moil: finc and coilly arc made 
ofblacke and whire mulberie-tree, ofblackel'lalnut-tree, and of the Iujuba-
tree, albeit the corke-ilippers are the moil: durable and fuong. V ntO thefe 
adioine ten fhops of Spanii11 Moores, ",hich make crolfe-bowes: as alfo 
cbofc that make broomes of ~ certaine wilde pal me-tree, fuch ~sare daily 
brought out of Sicilie to Rome. Thefe broomes they carrie abOUt th~ ~itie 
in. great basket, either felling them, or exchanging them forbran, afhes, 
or olde fhooes: (he bran they fell againe to fhepherds, the afhes to filCh as 
lI'hite threed, & the old (hooes to coblers. Next vnro them are fmitl1CS that 
make nailes; & coopers which make certaine great velfels in forme of a buc-
ket, hauing corne-mcafures ro fell,alfo : which l11eafures, when the officer, 
appointed for the fame purpofe, hath made triail of, he is to receiueafar-
thing apeece for his fee. Then follow the wooll-chapmen, who hauing 
bought 1V00ll of the butchers, put it foorth vnto others to befcowred and 
wafhed: the i11eepe-skins they (hemfelues drelfe: but as for oxe·hides they 
belong to another occupation,and are t3nned in another place. V nco thefe 
adioine fucn .5 make certaine langoIs or witns, which the Afric:ms puc 
"Vpon their norres feete. Next of all.re the braziets; then filch ;IS make 
weights and mC:UlltC5; and thorc Jikewi[c th.t make infiruments to carde 
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The third boo{e of the 
Vloo11 or flaxe, Atlengch you defcend into ;llong Greetc,where men of di- -
uers occupations dwell together, fome of wbich doe polifh '~nd enamel! 
fiirrops, {purres, and ocher fuch commodicies, as they rceeiue from the 
futicbes roughly and rudely hammered: Next whom dweU cmaine cm
Vlrights,plow-wrighrs, mill-wrights, and of other like occupations, Diers 
baue their aboad by the rillers fide, and haue each of them a moG deere 
Fountaine or cefieme, to wafh their Glke-fiuffes in, Oller againG the diers 
.dwell makers of bulwarkes or trenches, in a very large pl~ce, wbidl bei!)g 
planted witb fhadie mulberie.:rrees is exceeding pleafandIJ(the iilmmer
rime, Next them area compauieoffacriers, tbat fhooe mtlles-and horfes: 
and then chore that make tbe iron-worke of croffe-boNe~, _ Then followe 
(mithes that make horfe-fhoocs; and laG of aU thofe that "bite linnen-cloth: 
and here the wefi part of the citie endeth,which in times paQ( as isaforef2id) 
was a citie by it felfe,and was built after the citic on the eafi fide of the riuer. 

A deftription of the flcond ,art if Fez, 

'T He fecond part of Fez fituate eaGward,is beautified with moG fratelv 
palaces, temples, houfes, audcolleges; albeit there are 110t(O rnany 
trades and 'occupations as in the part b'efore defcribed. For here are 

neither merchanrs,tailors,fhoomakers,&c.bUl of the meaner [orr, Here are 
110rwithGanding thinie fhopsof grocers. Neere vnlothe walles dwell cer
taine bricke·burners and potters: and not far from thence is a great market 
of white,earthen 'l!effels, platters, cups, and difhes. Next of aU Gandesthe 
Gorne'market, wherein are diuers granaries tolay vp corne. Onerag2infi 
the great temple there is a ~road fireec palled witb brick, rolmd abollt which 
diuers handy-craftsamd occupations aroexercifed. There arelikewife many 
other trades dillerlly difper[ed ouerthis cafi part of the ciue. The drap~rs 
and grocers haue certaine peculiar places allotted vnrothem. In this call 
part of Fez likewife there are fiue' hundred and rwenty weauers houfes,very 
funely and fumptnol1(ly built : hauingin each of them many worke-houfes 
;mcrlloomes,wbich yeeldgreat rent VIHO the owners. Weauers there ate(by 
report)in this citie twenty thonfaod,and as many millers. Morconer in tbis 
part of Fez are an hundred !hops for the whiting of threed ; the principaU 
whereof being iilLlate vpon theriuer, are excetUiingly well furnifhed with 
kecrles,cauldrons,and other fuch veffels: here arc likewife many greatbou
fes to raw wood ill, .which worke is performed by Chtiiliau capcines, and 
what[oeuer wages they earne, redoundeth vnto rIleit LC?rdes and mailers. 
Thefe ChriGian captiLles are Ilot fLlffered to rell from their labours, but 
only vpon fridaies,and vpon eighc feuerall daies of the yeere befides, where
on the Moores feaGes ate folemnized_ Here a1fo are rIle common fiewes 

. for harlots, which are falloured by great men, andfomeume by the cheefe 
gOllernours of the cicie_ Likewife there are ccrcajne vinrners,who are freely 
pemurredto'keepe harlots, and to take filthiehire forthem. Herearealfo 

moe 


